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THE CANADIAN

METIIODIST MAGAZINE.
JUN'E, 187e.

THE IREV. JOHN A- WILLIAMS.
President of the London irnnua Conference.

BY JOUR CARROLL.

1 ONCE heard a vety able and interesting lecture ini the old
country, entitled '« Now Men are Made, with some Specimens
from the Factory.» By aiman~ [n the above sentence, is meant a
xnatured, a developed man, one fulfllling the true ideal of man-
hood, according to bis, partieular type of raid and condition or
situation in life. A writer who furnished a sketch, of Mr. Wil-
liams, published ini the Daily Re*der,,during the late General
Conference,-a sýketch, which,,for vigour and justness, 1 cannot
hope to equal,-says of himn in conclusion, CC Take bin -for ain
ail, there is a good deal of the man about John i. Williams.">

It is a subjeot of interest to, inquire into the characteristies
of his inanliness, and how it was attained. First, then, I would
say he is a fine speainien of physical mnanhood,-a no0 mean con-
sideration, and something which, always excites the writer's adimi-
ration, because, perhaps, he is flot particularly favoured in that
respect himself. Mr. Williams was such in early manhood, at
the age of twenty-three, when I first remarked him He ýwas
then ruddy lu complexion, ereot. muscular and lit.he in~ person,
with a fui ch-st, and strong, straight neck, which. su,,orted a
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482 aaCnadian .ilethocZist Magazzine.

massive and well-balanced head-just that mediumn size and
weight wvbich gives a person strength without unwieldines-aad
symnmetrical throughout. His physiognomy, or facial proportions,
were equally good,-full brow, well-shaped nose, brilliant eyes,
curved lips, ani a dirnpled double chin projected at an angle
whîch indicatei pusli and deternination. I1e baci evidently
inherited a good physique from bis parents, and inhaled vitality
with the pure air of the Welsh mountains. is having been early
tbrown «on the world, and having to support himself by bis own
personal rnanualI exertions, -were in nowise unfriendly to bis p«hysi-
cal development. His. -possession of a fine voice and ear, with
a love for the practice of singing, further developed bis cbest.
The writer first mnade bis acquaintance at a -singing practice con-
nected -witb the Prescott We§leyan choir. The good habits wbich
followed upon bis espousal of religion at the early age of ninereen,
joined to th-, early adoption, under the hberoic Wilkinson, of teeto-
tal principles, -in whicb lie bas persevered to the present, con-
spired to give3 him the -sound mind ini -the sound body. It would
bave been far different with bim if lie bad enfeeblecl bis youtli
with Ilbot rebelious liquors." And amn I noV justitied iu »lacing
ainong the causes of bis present vigour, an early niarriage to a
most excellent wife? 11e bas been twice most bappily married,
and lias a fine family of active, promnising sons and £laugbte..
In this connection I may say that my subject seenis, with
some change of appearance from -the lapse of years, as vig-
orous as the'first day I saw bim. H1e is perhaps a little beavier,
but just as erect. His brown bir is now thoroughly silvered,
but it is qytite as abundant. His age is fifty-eight.

11e wvas noted for an activé, înquiring, Mmd, ami a gieat
fondness for books, inquiry, and discussion, froni the time of his
identification 'witb. the Churcli. This accounts 'for the develop-
ment andvigour of a mind origina]ly strong and active. H1e niay
now be pronounced. decidedly luteliectual, not dreamlly so, but
logical and argumeritative. is intellectuality would abats bis
popuIa-rity as a preaclier-f-ýor the most of hearers like not profun-
dity-if it, Were not for a large amoumt of constitutionàl véliemence
and Chriýtian fervour. As niatters go i our Canadian conînexion,
Brother Wifllams rankg alnong the flist Class preachers of his dàay.
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The Rev. John A. WilUoema.4

Now, thaù lie is a travelling preaclier at ail is more .thqn 1 Çx-
pected when I first saw him, seeing hoe was thon married ànd
encumbered with a family; and, also, that going out into the
field with a family, at the age of twenty-eight, after a membersbi-p
of teri years, hie lias mounted up successively to the position of
'town and city preacher, Secretary of Conference, Chairman, Co-
delegate, and lastly Pre4ident of an Annual Conference, outstrip-
plxýg some who were somewhat conspicuous when lie vas con-
verted, is ceruainly very noteworthy. To what are we to ascribe
it ? Doubtless p-incipally ta mind, wortli, work and -force of
character. Some men axe 'kept back, especially i deliberative
proceedings, by a sort of feeling which, follows them like their
.shadow, that it is presumption i them. to avow any opinion of
their o'wn. Not so with Mr. Wiiliis; hie thinlis lie la just as
likely to undersiaud matters as others, and has.just as good-a riglit
.to utter bis opinion. .Althotighb ini privat. circles self-assertion may
be criticized, yet it la always largely succunibed te iii the -long
Xun.

Mr. Wiiliaras, as ýwe bave inthnated, vas hoin in Wales, i
1817; came t. Canada at theage of sixteen, and resided in Pres-
cott, where hie was converted and rernained tiil lie vas twenty-
four or twenty-five yea.-s of age. He commenced business-on bis
own account in Kemptville, wliere lie resided sorne years, and wâs
a very popular local preacher. Hle transferred his residence and
business to Bytown for cone time, whence lie went, out as a Chair-
mnans supply in 1846, under the auspices of the Rev. Richard
Jones, the Chairinan of the Cobourg District, whom, our subjeot
resembles in person and character somewhat, as weil as i their
common niationality, Weish.

As to the order of his circuits, and stations, and mi*nisterial
progress, are tliey not written in the chronicles of the We.Ceyan
Methodist Churcli, se conveniently digested in Mr. Cornisli's
lland-3ook. From that invaluable manual it appears that Mr.
Williams lias hadthe best of circuits. Springing full-armed into
thie arena, he never needed, like sorne of us. to go througli the
probation of a -1Brusin University." Just read,: Hloilowell, NTap-
anee, Shieffield, Consecon, Wilton, Cookstown, ýLondon Circuit,
Owen. Sound,.Milton, Toronto East, Port Hope, Brockville, and
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Simeoe. ]Re hias been a Ohurch, memiber thirty-Dine years, a
travelling preaoher twenty-nine, and a Chairman, irore or 'iessb ÙL
the time, the last sixteen'. Hie was converted during the firat
union,1 went out ini the -work during its disruption under the
Canada Conference, and received into full connection, made a
Chairnian, Secretary of Conférence, and Co-delegate during the
period of the union's reconstruction; and now, under the new
order of things, a President of Annual. Conférence; and, if we
secure a union of ail the Methodist bodies, I do not know -what
«we may not yet expeet, to find bum.

Hlis position as Secretary on the Committeea of Discipline,
during the late General Conférence, -was a very important and
responsihie one, in which lie earned the universal approval of his
brethren, and -was prepared...for contributing the very able and
discrhrninating paper on tifat body and its proceedings, published
in the first number of this MÂGAZINE,-albeit this 'writer mnust not
bo understood as endorsing ail its positions and deductions. Our
friend, however, is one of the very fe-w of whomi s0 'any -good
things could be said, and said truly. M1r. Williams: is a firn
believer in the Wesleyan doctirine of? entire sanctification, -wbich
he emphatically preaches, and which hie seenis to have realized
in his own expeience. In our present commendable efforts for a
liberal educationai standard, it is to be hoped we wil not oblit-
erate the inarked individluality which, oharacterized our early
preachers.

THE FLOWER U-NDER FOOT.

THiE tlower may bide its lovely face
Aniong the tangled mneadow-grasses;

It cannot hide its fragrance there
]?roni any heart that passe&.

Ah, gentie deeds, whose blessed wings
Aliglit in darkened doors, unbidden,

YKour lovely flower is known i Heaven,
That low on EArth is hidden.

-JOHN~ J'URS PxA
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Wordsworth.48

WORDSWORTH.

BY GOLDWIN SMITJI, M,.A.

AN article 011 Wordsworthi is rather historical than literary.
He is one of the poets of a past generation. Booksellers say that
the demnand for bis works is now comparatiiely smalL Hle,
Shelley, and Byron-perhaps we may add Coleridge and Keats-
were the great political poets produced i. England by the
European movement which ini France, to lier misfortune and that;
of' the world at large, took the violent forin of the Revolution.
That age, in Bngland at least, bas passed away, witli the interests,
aspirations and tastes wvhich belonged to it. Its poJitical, and
sociali enthusiasn lias given place to the mood of those wbo
think tliat « nothing is new, nothing is true, and nothing is of
auy importance." Tennyson, an artist, pure and simple, lias
su.cceeded to the political poets.; and Tennyson himself, as
Euglisli characte.. more and more feels the influence of wealtli,
skepticisni and political, lassitude, appears to ba yielding his
tir.one in many hearts to poetry -whicli is ]ittle more, than
an intellectual. ciga.r.

Wordsworth, like Coleridge and Southiey, fully shared the
rapturous liopes of tlie lievolution.:

"8Bliss was it in that dawu to be alive,
But to be young wua very heaven! Oh!1 times
ln which the meagre, stale, forbidding ways
0f custom, law and statute took at once
The attraction of a country in romance 1
V/heu ruz-son, seemeci the most to assert lier riglits,
-When moat intent ou niaking of heriseif
A prime enchanter to assist the work
V/hidi theu was going forward in lier usme."

The passage from which these lines are taken, is perhaps as
good an apology as =a be found for the enthi asts of the day,
because it shows that the visions-in their frantic endeavoux to
realize, whioli, some of them deluged the world witli blood-were
intensely shared by a man, young inrýeed, but with a mid,
natuxally 'well-balanced, as well as a tlioroughly pure and benevo-
lent heart. Wordsworth, wlio was in Franc.- at the commeno-
me.nt of the Revolution, and saw life i. tlie 1'riývinces, is also a
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witness to the need of a social regeneration. The ninth, tenth
and eleventh Books of thç IlPrelude » have a historic-al value as
pictures of France et the great crisis. In the ninth, speaking of-
hlimself and a French" enthusiast with 'whom lie was communing,
the poet says:

114And when we chanceti
One day to meet a hunger-bitten girl,
Who crept along, fltting lier languid gait
* Unto a heifer'o motion, by a cord
Tied. te lier atm, aud picking thus from the lane
Its su8tenanco, -while the girl Trith pallid bands
Was busy- knitting in a heartlea mood
0f solitude, and at the siglit my friend
lu agitation said, "'Tis againet t1uat
That -we are fighting,' 1 with hima believed
That a benignant spirit -wa-s abroad
Which miglit not be withstood, that poverty
Abject as this would ini a littie time
B1e found nD more, but we ahould ses tb.e earth
«UnthwartEdin lier wieh to recompense
The meeln, bhe, lowly, patient ohild of toil."

As the terrible drama of the Revolution advanced, Words-
worth, like (Joieridge and Southey, recoiled and became Conserv-
ative. lie becane in some respect; ;7ather weakity Conservative;
and especially lie feil intor a superstitious- bebef 'in the absolute,
necessity for a State Churcli; an error which, liowever, is most
par-lonable in a poet li-ving amongst the cathedrals and the
ancient churches, of old Englaud. But lie neyer apostatized
from liberty, or cast off >lis reverence for Milton, Sidney,
Rarrington, and the great fathers and spokesmen of Englîsh
freedom Re lhad. nothing in coxnmon with the sensual Reaction-
ists and Imperialists of oui tùne. With truth lie miglit say-

"1The peet c]aims at least tilâs praise,
That virtuous liberty hiath been thie scope
Of bis pure song.'

Ceasing to be a revolutionist in politics, Wordsworth,
however, remained one in poetry; and, perhaps, he deemed
himself one to a greater extent than lie really was. Ris theory,
that there ouglit to he no0 différence i point of language between
poetry and prose, has en phi'osophically confuted by Cole-
ridge in the 111Biographia Literaria," and less philosophically
'but perhaps mole effectively, by the excellent parody i the-
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el Rejected Adàress,s." It was, in fact, inerely an exaggrTaec
recoil froin the ai4tificial mannerism of Pope. CJoleridge has
also deait in theý '<Biographia Literaia" wîth Wo.rdsworth's
peculiar fancies ab.out the spec3ial mine of wisdom and poetry
to bc found in the uneducated poor, and the reminiscences of
truth and beauty derived from a preavious state of being, which
he imagineci to, be the glorious privilege of cliildhood, lost as
years wvent on. lb is not denied by Coleridge, nor eau any one
deny, that Wordsworth is the great poet both of childhood and of
peasant life. Perhaps a littie exaggeration vas the inevitable
accompaniment, iu bobli cases, of the special enthusiasm aud its,
beautiful fruits.

Wordsworth, however, was not the first 'who found the
way back frotu Pope to nature, or who tauglit poetry to speak in
simpler lauguage and of huxubler themes. A better path liaci
already been ope..xcd both by Cowper and- Burns. We may add
Gr-abbe, if Crabbe cau be called a poet. In the love of nature
and of faithfully deseribing natural objects, even those whieh,
might seexu least poetic, Cowper was clearly Wordswortb.s
precursor and guide. Froxu Burns lie learned homeliness in his
c4oice of subjects and simplicity of treatment. :His relation
toq Cowper, so far as we know, lie haq not expressly recognized,
but lie lias recognized bis relation to Burns:

"Freali as the flower,, whose. modest Worth
le, spmg, bis gexiius glinted' forth,
:Rose like a staýr that, touehing. earth,

For Bo it seam,
]Yoth gQrify its.humb]q birth

Withi natcliless3.beams.
"The piercing eye, the thoughtful brow,
ýthe atruggling heart, where be they now 2
-Full soon the -aspireit of theplough .

The prompt, the brave,
Slept, with- the obsourest, in the low-

And aLlent grave.

"I mourned with thousands, but no oee
More deeply, grieved, for~ ho vas gone.
Whose Iight 1 hailed, when £irsi.t #shone,

And showed my youth
How verse niight build a princely tbirone

On humble ýtruith. »
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The poem entfiledà "lAt the Grave of Bnrns," from which
theP1 limes are taken, is a, fine expression of comprehensive
sympathy without prejudice to a loyal adlierelnod to the moral
law. The same may be said of the companion poem, "lTo the
Sons of Burns, after Visiting the Grave of their Father :"

HIL judgnient -with beuignaut ray
Shall guide, hus fanoy cheer, your way;
But ne'er to a seductive lay

let faith be givon .
Nor deem that ' light which leads astray

Io light from haeaven.'

L1et no mean hope your souls enelave;
Be independent, generous, brave;
Your father sucli exan'ple gave,

And euch reýào ;
But be admonishied by his grave,

And think, and fear,"

WArdsworth's earliest poems are Marked hy* the caatrs
tics -wich distinguished him to the last, a faithful study of nature,
a religious love of lier teachings, deep feeling, a certain pensive-
ness of touie and a melodious tenderness of versification. These
quaJities will be found, for instance, in the uines conuposed on the
Thames 'near Ricbniond, in rememibrance of the nlappy poet
Collins, and ending-

"lNow let us as W6 float along
7For him suspend the dashing oar

.And pray that neyer child of song
May know that poet's sorrows more.

Row calm ! How stili!1 The obly sound
The drippix2g of the oar suspended!1

The evening darknees gathers round,
By virtue's holiest powers attended."

If we wish to read the real biography of the poet, we
shall frnd it, not in the terribly dry IlLife of 'Wordsworth," by
his learned relative, Dr. 'Christopher Wordsworth, bv.u, in the
"Pl:relude;" 'which, thougli otherwise, the heaviest of Words'worth's
productions, ie full of autobiographical, interest. The description
of skating in the first book (Chul4hood and Sehooltinie), besides,
being exceedingly beautiful in itself, depiots with singular vivid-
ness the early contact of a poet's niind with nature:-
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",And S. the frosty soason, when the sun1

Was set, and visible for many a mile
The cottage windows blazed through twilight gloom,
i heeded not their aiunmontj happy time
It was indeed for ail of us-for me
It was a tîme, of rapture 1 Clear and loud
The village clock. toiled six,-I wheeled about,
Proudi and exulting like an untired horse,
That cares flot for his home. Ail ehod -,i-th steel,
We h-ia;sJ along the polisfied ice in games
Confederate, imitative of the chase
And woodiand pleasures,-the resounding horn,
The pack Ioud chiming and the hunted hare.
So throiigh the darkriess and the cold we flew,
And not a vcice was idle; with the din
Smitten, the precipices rang aloud ;
The leafless trees and every icy crag
Tinkled like iron; while, far distant hifla
Into the tumuit sent an alien Boufld
'!%f Mckz;WitoiY not ttnnoticeci, while the stars
Eastward were sparkling clear, and in the west
Tho orange sky of,-evening died away.
.Aot seidom from 11w tprocr I retired
Into a silent bay, gr sportively
Glanced sidewa.y, leaving the tumultuons throng,
To .--at across the reflex of a star
Tliat fled, and, fiying stil before me, gleamecl
'Upon the glassy plain; and c ftentimes,
When we had given our bodi6s to the wind,
.And ail the shadowy banks on either bide
Came*sweeping through the darkness, spinning atmU
The rapid Unme of motion, then .at once
Rave 1, reclining ljack upon my heels,
Stoppecd short; yet stili the solitary cliffs
Wheeled by me,-even. as if the earth had. roiledl
With visible motion her diurnal round I
Behind me did they atreteli ini solemn train,
Feebler ana ftebler, and I stood and watched
TMl ail was tranquil as e dreamiess sleep.»

lb ia not difficuit to see, among that young and jovial
coinpany, wlio was the poet. We refer especialiy to the first
words marked with italies; for in ail deep poetry and li the
character of every great poet there la an element of melancholy,
ivithout which lie would not be in real harmony with the world
or. a trie exponent of humanity. It wiil be held in check,
howeVe7î, if the poev's ind id lSound and if Lia lieart la,
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Christian ; and ini the case of Wordsworth it was so held in
check, the predominant tone of lis poetry being that, of
cheeefukness and hope, though. the melancholy, subduecl into
tenderness, is always there.

It will be observed in the passage first quoteci, there is,
xningled with the poetic sensibility, a keen and healthy sense of
physical enjoyment. Wordsworth. -%as a vigorous, clear-souled
son of the hiils, with nothrng sickly in bis constitution or morbid
in bis temperament. In this respect he presents a strong contrast
to Shelley, Keats, and perhaps we may say Coleridge. To Byron
hie presents a strong contrast in the healthiness of his moral
nature, the strength of his domestic affections, the purity of bis
tastes and of bis Lie.

The sanie healthy tone appqars in bis conception of bis own
-vojcation. H1e feels that God bas bestowed on hùn the faculties
ol a poet, and hie deliberately chooses that caling and trains
hiniz.lf for it, as another man -%ould train himself for law or
inedicine, without making a special fuss over the matter or giving
himself the conventional airs of genius. H1e also thoroughl1y feels,
and shows in every line of bis poetry that hie feels, the moral
responsibility of the artist. It is the belief in some quarters that
art is a religion in itself, and that if successfully pursued it,
discharges its miisters of all other respoiisibility.' So tbought;
not Wordsworth. In him is always present, sometimes, perhaps,
even too palpably present, the conviction that poetry is a nDart, of
the~ ser~vice of God.

A singular and fortunate accident enabled bim to devote
himseif to the high but unremunerative calling of bis choice.
11is patrimouy consisted xnainly of some sums due from a very
wealthy nobleman, whose agent bis father hend «been, for proies-
sional, service, which, thougli the orphan>s daim was urged, were
not liquidated for many yeaxs. His education he owed to the
kindness of relatives, and it appeared that when it was com-
pleted he would have, to give up poetry and go into some
profession by -which hie could make bis bread. But among bis
college friendé at Cambridg, 'was a young student named Raisley
Colvert, the son of thé, sýeward of the Dv.ke of Norfolk, who,
thoughi, it seems, not intelIectual, or at least not poetic, himself,
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hiad an eye 'which discerned, Wordsworth's gifts, and was convinced
that if the means of leisure were afforded him he would render
some service to, humanity. Calvert fel sick, wvas tended by
Wordsworth in bis sickness, and died, leaving bis friend a
sum, which, though small in itself, vas enougli to place a man
of simple tastes and frugal habits beyoncl the reach of want.
A sad interest attaches itself to the youth who, ungifted himself,
thus, by his early death, 'was the means of giving a poet to the
wvar1d. It is needless to say that his name is gratefuliy cota-
memorated in Wordsworth'!s verse.

Wordsworth traveiled, and many a scene and incident of
travel is embalmed i Jais occasional poems. But he seldom
visited the great world. Most Df his, life vas passed amid the
inountains, lakes and streanms of Cumberland and Westmoreland,
and ln intercourse with the dalesmen who are the heroes of lis
verse. This seclusion vas not, without drawbacks. Ir- the first
place, it, encoux-aged excessive self-introspection and produced a
tendency to egotism which often disappoinited the poet's admirers,
thougli it, did not, reaily go deep into lis character, and thougli it
was neutralized by bis religious sense of duty and bis noble
devotion to his work. In the second place, it limited the range
of bis subjects to natural, objects, the recurrence of which, is
soinewhat monotonous i spite of the poetfs wonderfuil knowledge
of ail nature's var.ying naoods, or to the peasantry of Cumberland
and Westmoreland, who, are a very smail section of humanity-
On the othier band, it kept Wordsworth's genius pure, sweet and
tranquil as the waters of lRyda1 Mere.

The pdétry, the genuine poetry of peasant life bas neyer
found such expression as in Wordsworth-not in ail the idyllists
in the world. If any one doubts tbis, let hlm read the story of
Margaret ln the ftrst book of the "1Excursion.»

There is nothing in that story -which is, not -1true to, nature
as Well as beautiful and touching. The ?eddler of the "lExcur-
sion» is not true te nature. Grant ail that ean reasonably be
granted as te the native shrewdness and practical culture of
mnen of that clasa in the pa.rticular distict; the Cumberland
peddler may be the prince of peddlers, but he cau. hardly Unite
the profundity of a philosopher with the sensibility of a poet.
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But iV is of no consequence. The part played by the peddler is
not dramatie but didactic; and every reader feels that it is the
poet hirnself -who thus chooses'to put on the humble garb of the
d~ass he loves, -.nd to hailow1 his teachinags, as lie thinks, by

making them corne from peasant lips.
Those who wish to see the difference between the generation

of Englishmen that produced Wordsworth and the present
generation reflected in the poetry of each, wil read again tlie

Ode to Duty," and compare it with the lyrics now i fashion.
They will read again the el Happy Warrior," and they wil note
in it a hearty sympathy with tlie aims of publie life, a crenuine,
love of noble action and a power of inciting to iV, for which. it
would be difficuJ.t Vo frnd a parallel even in Vhe least sensual and
sybaritic of the Englis«h poets o« the present day. 0f dramatie
power, Wordsworthi had as little a.ý Tennyson, but gentle as lie is,
lie lias a great deal more of the spirit of. action, Hie is one of
the poets of those men of action who, carried on tlie struggle fr
European liberty against Napoleon, and wlio were the political,
leaders of England in stirring times, and times when, on both
sides, political, faith was strong.

The same conception of character which, is foÙnd in the
"Happy Warrior,'>' with regard to men, pervades ail that

Wordswortli has written respectinog female cliaractèr aiso. The
women of Tennyson, liowever lovely, are for the most part
somewhat, languid and alien Vo the work-day worILd. Those of
Wordsworthi are true women, good wives and niothers, combining
feminine tenderness and grace witli a full measure of tlie active
sense of duty, the ]ight and joy of real English homes:

"I saw her upon nearer view,
A spirit, yet a woman too !
Hor household motions light anud frea
.And steps of virgin liberty;
A countenance in whieh dia meet
Sweet records, promises as sweet;
A creature mot too bright or good
For huinan nature's daily food,
For transient sorroiva, simple wiles,
Praise, blame, love, kisses, tears sud amiles'

Ail readers of poetry are familiar 'witli the poem, froni whicu.
these lines aie taken. But in less known poems, sucli as the
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« ighland Girl," Wordsworth lias given us pictures of womeu
wliich aire not easily forgotten:

"Sweet Highland Girl, a very ehower
0f beauty la thy earthly dower 1
Tivice seven consenting years have shed
Their utmost bounty on thy head;
And these grey rocks ; tJaat household lawn;
Those trees, a veil just half-withdrawn;
This lU of water that doth make
A murmur near the sulent lake;z
This littie bay; a quiet road
That boldo in shelter tliy abude,-
lu truth together do ye seema
Like something fashioned ini a dreaxu;
Such forma as from their covert peep
When earthly cares are laid aBleep 1
But, 0 fair creature, ini tbe light
0f common day, se heavenly bright,
1 bless thee, vision as thou art,'
1 bless thee with a human heart à
God sbield thee to thty latest years!1
Thee neither know I, nor thy peers ;
.And y.3t rny eyes are filled with tears

Now thanks to heaven 1 that of its grace
Blath led me to, this lonely place.
Joy have 1 had, and going heuce
1 bear away my recompeuce.
In spots like these it is we prize
Our memory, feel that she hath eyes;
Then why shotild 1 be loth to stir?
I feel this place was muade for ber;
jo give new pleasure like the pat,
Gontinueci long as life shail at.
Nor amn I loth, thongli pleasedI at beart,
Sweet Highland Girl, £romn thee te p"rt
For I, methinks, till I grow old
As fair before me shall behold4
As 1do now the cabin safl,
The lake, the bay, the waterfall;
Ànmd thee, thre spirit of tbem ail 1"

We mneet iu this extract one or two slipshod -expressions, and
one or two feeble Unes. In perfect polish and artistie excellenoe
that neyer falters Wordsworth is not the peer-who is the peer ?
-cf Tennyson.

In syinpathy with nature, in power cf desoribing and

Wordsworth. . 493
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interpreting al lier xndods and phases, of rendering lier utterance
arficulate, Wordswoith stands alone. Of universal nature as well
as of his favourite streamu it niglit be said, IlFew or noue hear
thy voice rigit, 110W lie is gonie."

"Ye presences of nature in the sky
And on the earth 1 Ye visions of the hills !-
And souks of lonely places!1 Can I think
A vulgar hope was yours when ye employed
Such ministry, when ye through many a year
Hlaunting me thus among my boyish sports,
On caves and trees, upon the woods and his,
Impressed upon ail forms the characters
0f danger or desire ; and thus did make
The surface of the universal earth
With triumph and delight, with hope and fear
Work like a sea? "

Th%- tendency, the early wbrking>s of wlidl are depicted in
these limes> readlies its consummatiou in the <cUnres above Tintern
Abbey :'»

'For I have learned
To look on nature, not as in the hour
0f thougli less youth ; but hearing oftentimes
The stili, sad mugie of hamanity,
N~or harsh nor grating, thougli of ample power
To chasten and subdue. And 1 have feit
A presence that disturbs me with the ioy
0f elevated thoughts ; a sense uim
0f something far more deeply interfused,
Whobe dwefling is the light of setting suns,
And the round ocean and the living air,
And the blue sky and in the mind of m":
A motion and a spirit, that impéls
Ail thinking-things, ail objects of ail tbought,
And rolla tbrough ail things. Therefore amn 1 stili
A lover of the meadows and «the wooda
And mountains ; and of ail that we behold
Frorn tbis green ea-rth; of ail the migbty worldl
0f eye and ear,-both what they haif-create,
And what perceive ; well pleased to recognize
in nature and the lauguage of the sense,
The anchor;of my pureËý.thoughts, the nurse,
The guide, the guardian. of m4y hear, -and sou!
O f ail My moral being.»

The -worship of nature here mounts so higli that it migaht,
almost, be called Pantheisin, if it «were uot texnpered and con-
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trolled ýn every page by the pervading pre8ence of an evidently
sincere and strong Christiauity. In Shelley we have the nature
worship in fornis of surpassing b6auty, but under no control.

Wordsworth's classical noems should perhaps be separately
noticed. Any thing like a reproduction of Greek antiquity is an
exceedingly difficuit, undertaking. «Youth, it bas been said, neyer
revisits us even in our dreams; and we try in vain to throw
ourselves back into the intellectual. childhood of the world. Few
will think that Mr. Matthew Arnolds imitations of the Greek
are successful as reproductions, whatever menit they xnay possess
in other ways. Do what you -wili, the flush of modern ýentiment
steals over the (,haste marbie of Phidias. But Wordsworths
"'Laodamia," besîdes its great beauty as a poem, is the embodi-
ment of a genuine Greek idea, though, not 'without an inter-
mixture, in some passages, of modern feeling. PerhaPs it may
be said to be one of the few modemn poems in -which the reader
cornes ilibo contact with the real spirit of antiquity. The IlOde
to Duty' lihas sometùnes reminded us not only in sentiment> but
in toue, of that fanions passage ini the "Antigone" of Sophocles
on the immutable principles of riglit and wvronc, 'which we
remember hearingY Mn. Matthew .Arnold in a lecture prefer, in
point of grandeur, to, any of our modern hymus. But there ame
abundant evidences in Wordsworth of ancieut culture, not only
as regards matter, but as regards foirm; such for instance as the
opening liues of the third -:parti of that generally somewhat,
uninteresting poem, «The Russian Fugitive :"

"'Tis sung in ancieut minstrelsy
That Phoebus -wont to wear

The leaves of auy pleasant tree
Around his golden hair.;

Till Dapline, desperate with pursuit
0Of hie imperious love,

At herown-pryer transforxned, took root
A laurel in the, grove.

"lThen dia. thepenitent adoru
Bis brow -with laurel green;

Ana 'midl hie bright look e irvr âhorn
IÇomeaner leaf was seen;

And poets -aye, through every age,
About their temples wound

The bay ; and eônquerors thaûked the godi3
With laurel chaplets crowned.

Fordswoilh. 4ý5
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"Into the mistre of fabling tine
So far runs back the praise

0f beaiity, that disdains to climb
Along forbiddehi ways;

That séorns temptation ; force defies
Whiere mutual love is not ;

And to the toinb for rescue flies
When life would be a blot.")

The son-net, Wordsworth treated after the nianner of Milton,
using it as a trumpet rather than as a flute. There cannot be a
better example of this than the sonnet addressed to Milton
hlinseif:

"«Milton! thon Bhouldst be living at this hour*:
England hath-need of thee : she is a feu
0f stagnant waters : altar, sword aud pen,
Fireside, the heroic wealth of hall sud bower,
Rave forfeited their amcient English dower
0f inward happineas. We are selfish men:
Oh 1 raise us up, returu to us again ;
.And give us maaners, virtue, freedoni, power.
Thy soul was like a star aud dwelt apart:.-,
Thou hiadst a voice whose sound was like the set',
Pure as the naked. heavens, majestic, free;
So didst thon travel on life's comnion way
In cheerful godlines; an& yet thy heart
The lowliest duties on herseif did lay."I

There are some very noble thingrs axnong the sonnets. But
the series, if truth munst be told, would bear a good deal of weeding.
And this may be said of the collection generally. Wordswortli
mnade a inistake iii preserving and publishing *everything lie
wrote. This was a consequence of that littie infirmity of fris
character whicli we have already noticed and traced partly to, the
seclusion i which lie lived. It lias been very fatal to, the
endurance of bis .popuhrxity as a poet, and lias deprived inany
not only of the pleasure but of the spiritual benefit whicli tihey
miglit have derived from. him. A really good selection fromn bis
works would be, a boon. to' popular literature, and nobody could
make it so well as Mr. Y'algrave, tlie compiler' of "<The Golden
Treasury." Thoee wlio have learned, to love Wordswortli wonld,
liowever, still..have to read lim. entire; for they would alniost
oertainly miss, in any selection, a nuxuber of passages or minor
pieces not of first-rate excellence, yet instinct with his spirit and
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cast in bis graceful mould. They mighit lose the IlIncident at
Bruges " or the Unes on the monument raised by a friend to thçý
iexnory of Aloys Redingr Mie Captain-General of the patriotie
S'wiss in their ansuccessfuli struggIe against the rapacious,
ambition of ]Bonaparte:

"Arouna a wild and woody hli,
A gravelled pathway treading,
\Ve reachied a votive atonie that bears
The namie of Aloys Reding.

"Wcll judged the friend who piaccd it thiere
For silence and protection;
And haply witli a finer care
0f dutifuil affection.

"The sun regards it from the wvcst;
And, wvhi1e in suminer glory
Ne sets, lis sinking yieids z1 type
0f that patlhetic story :

"And oft lie tempts the patriot Sniiss
Amid the grove to linger
Till ail is dixn, save tixis briglit stone
Toudhied by his golden finger."

Wordsworth's life was passed in perfect domestie peace and
in the pure and happy exercise of bis calling. So 'it ended
*When the physicians had pronounced bis case liopeless, bis -%vife,.
to, communicate tlueir opinion gently to hini said, IlWilliam, you
are going toý Dora" (bis deceased Hagtr.1e made no reply at
the time, a.nd the w'ords seemed to have passed unheard or
unheeded. More Muiaî twreity-foiur liours afterwards one of bis
neices drew bis curtain, and Mien, as .if aw'akening, frorn a quiet
sleep, he saut, <'Is that Dora?"

I1e wvas buried, as -Nvas mieet, not ini Wýestuiinister Abbey, but
in the fane in which he had biniseif ministered, beneath the turf-
of Grasmere cliurchyard: arnidst the bills, ini hearingf of the
streams, under Mie open sky. The d-alesmen of Grasmere troop
to churcli beside the lowly tonib wvhiel bears no inscription but
bis name. In that grave rests a grreat poet, however Mie fashion of
the times may change, atid not the lowvQst or Mhe ieast memiorab]e
among the servants of God.

312
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«LO, 10ME!"

13Y ROBERT EVANS.

SWVIFTLY I coule on the rushingc wvig
0f the Spirit's -promised inighlt;

1 corne, and the jubilant augets sing,
And the earth is -%vrapped la ligl1it.

I coulé, as I came where Elijalh stood,
When the rocks were rent in twrain,

And Hioreb wvas plougled likie the pastured sod,
Thiat is turaed in a gentie rain;

As the sound thýct stirred in the rnulberry trees,
Wlien Victory sp)reù:tl lier wiugs;.

And flhc weak their rnighitiest focs inigit, seize,
And tread ou the neècks of kziigs.

Mây glory -%as Carrnel's stranrge attire,
Wheu the Prophet stood alone-

Now its briahtness girdies tlie earth wvith fire
And shines like the rising suni.

WVith the li,ghtniug's flash 'ueath my chariot wheel,
I coule with the Spirit's aid;

As I risc to sèt niy couiq'ring lied
Onthc quiverin,g Sexpent's ]îead.

Aud a living flarne of the pdarest ray
In tlie humblest breasts sliall, glow,,

TUill it pur.ges the. dross of sin awvay,
Aud the'soul is pure as suow.

Ohi ! guilt.y one, corne to nie and rést;,
Iwill loose your galling bauds;

iPillow- your heaci on iny bleeding breast,
And look on rny pierced bauds.

Cl1eausing and precious rny blood shall be,
For it crirnsoul'd evcry pore,

It was shed by the soldier's spear for thee,
And-speakzs -for thee evermore.
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Burning and foui. is the leper's brow,
None beekons the outcast in;

If he corne 1 will. touch his temples now,
Rie shall at my word be 6&ean.

Oast ye my mantie on Stephen 'and Saul;
On the men that work and die;

For their burningt words on the nations fahi,
Like a n ancient prophecy;

On the hidden disciples pledged to wvait
TiJ.1. they see the fiery sign,

TIhe cloyen tongues of the Paraclete
in the gift of power divine

On the g1oýving heads of thý loving ones,
Who have counted ail thiniss loss,

They are u3rged by thie broken pleading tones
0f mny anguish on the cross:

Men wlvho deliglit in the earnest toil,
That gladdens the.nioral. waste,

Olaiming the harvest's üntrodden soi!,
Till the isies of the sea are blessed;

Till the springs in tne wilderness gush out
And the deserts hear their voice,

A-ad the corn shall springr in the land of drought,
And iny peope shal rejoice.

Mountains inay rest on their buried corse,
Their atonis niay float in air,

But in Death's despite I wiil tàack their course,
And the dead in their graves àhal hear.

A shout shail be heard as when oceans blend,
When the ransomed peoples corne,

When the blood-washed millions shall ascend,
To dwe:1. in their glorious home.

For my Bride in her spotlessa robes is clad,
lier raiment.of purest white;

On- her peerless temples my crown is laid;
lier throne is the throne of light.
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And the weariéd on earth in heaven shail rest,
And the bouud shail there go free,

And the lowvliest name 'shall be confessed
On xny Father's throne by me.

And they shall be glad; the envenonied tonguer
Is barr'd from the noiseless air,

And the piercing cry of earths grief, and wvroüigr
It sh'al neyer enter thiere.

.And not there shail the fold divide the sheep,
For lIlI give them. ail one way,>

NToÙ there shail the pat.hs be rough, or gteep,
Nor the pastureu far away.

Nor a scorohing ray of the sun be born,
Nor bliglit of the chilling moon,

Through the golden hours of that blissful morn,
That neyer shail pass its noon.

And the wise shail not niake the simple err,
Nor thp strong oppress the weak ; -

Nor the lesser envy the greater star,
As it shines for Jesu's sake.

Nor Death fron. the shadowy reaini lie fills,
Nor, the shafts of vanquished sin;

Not a grave shall pollute those erystal bills.
When I bring the riglitcous in.

And the endless cycles of peace shail flow
Iàke streanis fromn the fount of love,

That the mighty ages of long ago
Have wvrapped in their folds above.

HAMILTON, Ont.
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METHODISI BIOGRAPHY.

THE IREV. THOMAS JACKSON.

BY THE ItEV. DUNCAN DUNBAR CURIE.

AFTERP the Rev. Thos. Jackson had comnleted hie three-score
-ypars and teni, and had assumed the Supernumerary Telation, he
prepared for publication a volume wh.vose title is: " Recoletions of
-rny own Life and Tiwne&" This book abounds with, reminiscences
of men and of events of greater or lesser interest in the history of
Methodism. It is scarcely possible to over-estiinate the miagni-
tuide of the changes, that have taken place in the land Nvhere that
life was spent, aiid during the period over which those recollec-
tions exterided. There is probably not a village in England but
Înight tell its stirring story of -%vouderfn1 changes that had taken
place during his day.

The date of the birth. of Mr. Jackson, ]iecernber l2th, 1873,ý
,carries us back to a year that will be ever niemorable ini Canadiaji
aunais. It was in the year 1183 that the war of the American
-Colonies terminated, and gave to the United Stectes of Amn*rca
their independence. About tweuty tliousand persons, who had
rernained faithftul Ioyalists to:-Ihe royal cause during the seven
ýyears confliet, and who, at the close of the war, had their property
confiscatecl by the United States Government, emigrated, ini this
eventfifl year, and settled "in old Canada before its division into
Ilpper and Lower Canada, and in New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia. Where now there are hundreds of thriving villages and
-scores of rising towns and cities there was then the wildness of the
uinbroken forest. If the changes that have taken place in ti2e
fatherland have not been as peculiar and as manifest as those of
-the newer country, within the perioci of whichl Mr. Jackson's book
treats, they have been, at least, very inarked, and very extraordi-
nary.

It was in the small village or Sancton, two miles from. Maret
-Weighton, in the -East Riding of Yorkshire, that Thomas Jackson
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wvas born. Sancton had been, in earlier days, a, stronghiold of
Druidical teachers and priests. In the times of Mr. Jacksoin's
earliesb recollections the labouring people there, hie informs us>
were generally rude, lll-informed, profane, superstitions, and,.
b.-lievers in witches. The state otf religion and morals Nvas deplor-
able. Professional men,--physicians, surgeons, clergymen, and
others-were peorly qualified for the work they undertoo k
There -%vas no cleryman thien rcsiding in the parisb. A service
was held in Sancton once a fortnight, by a clergyman from a.
neighibouring parish. The congyregations that assembled were.
very small. The income of tlie incumbent -%vas so scanty, froin.
the two parishes, that hie could not employ a curate, and was com-
pelled to keep a, small shiop for Lhe sale of groceries. The hapless
parson, moreover, was so unsuccessful in the management of his.
grocery business as to find himsellY-at last imprisoned for debt.

The fablher of Mr. Jackzson wvas a farm labourer. fie haël a.
freehold right to a hall acre of excellent land, and owned the small
cottage that stood thereon. Hie was supposed, probably, by those,
who knew him, to be a poor man; and At is flot likely that he ever«
presumed that hie was rich, as bie neyer had as mucli as five-
pounds in money that lie could caîl his own,; ab any one tiine.
Hie was, however, the possessor of considerable real wealth. Hie
-%as rich in having a strong anci bealthy body, a cheerful and
buoyant spirit, and an independent and honourable mind. fie'
also -was the father of four promisîng boys who were -worth more
than gold, and live noble girls wlio were worth more than a mul-
titude of rubies. fie had, moreover, a gent le and good.-natured
wife who knew how to train up bier children in tlie ways of recti-
tude; and wvho, ,with no servant in the houseiiold, prepared their
food daily> knit, their stockings, spun their linen, prepared their ap-
parel and kept it in repair; and 4- -h whose industry and
frugality, in connection 'with bis ov. - were able so rncely to.
adjust their income to their expenditure as never to be a single
day in debt.

It Was when this honest father-Mr. Jackson, senior, and
this sweet-minded and hard-worked mother, Mary Jackson, bis.
wife-were bkingiing up their children, aniidst, the ignorance,
superstition, and profanity of the neiglibourhood, that a Methodist.
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preacher first carne airiongy thern to, preacli the Gospel. Two agred
men undertook the fo~rmidable work of providing for the enter-;
tainment of the preacher. Tiiey secured a room, in a srnall cot-
tage iii w'hichi the minister iniglit preacli. They arl'anged for
haif a bed, and for a hrafrtfor himseir, and for shelter and
provender for his horse, on each occasion of bis corningy to preach.
They r.ejoiced that they succeeded so 'well; but reg(,retteci that
they wore unable 'to give hiin a dlinnier.

Tire Jackson famiiily attended the services, and becarne loving
adherents of the feeble cause. Through tihe instrumentality of
Metirodisin that farnily Nvas rescued from its ignorance and peril,

an vsgladdened with the lig'lit wvhich tire Gospel of the Son of
Qod brings to the hearts of men. That farniiily in retura grave
three of its boys-Samuel, Thomas, and Robert, andi severrrl of its
grand-sons, to the ministry of our Churcli. Tu those times crowds
of riide and rough scoffers and Sabbath-breakers were wont to
g(reet, with vulgar jibes and hootings, the iMethodisÉ worshippers,
as they were entering or lea;ving their place of prayver.

When Mir. Jackson wvas about eighty-five years old, lie and
bs brother Rlobert, on the fourth of October, 1868, preachecl the
dedicatory sermons on the occasion of the opening of a new
Methodist chapel at Market Weighton, where, as boys, they hadi
suffered reproacli andi sharne for the sake, of' the O huircl of their
ehoice. This was to the venerele patriarch a day of tendlerest
and profoudest interest. 'Wondrous changes had taken place in
that, vicinity during the intermediate period. 'Old things had, to
a rexnarkable extent, passed away. The old acquaintances were
ail grone. And now crowds of respected worshippers gathered ut
the spacions and beautiful Methodist church, and nio more were
heard the jibes and scoffings of thf, insulting idier.

At the age of. twelve years, Mr'. Jackson left the home of
his childhood, and wâs hired ont by the year as a fitrm ser-vaut.
After tbree years of great hardships lie was apprenticed to an
uncle, to learn the carpenter business. In his new position bis
circumstances were greatly more favourable. is Sabbaths were
110w under iris own control. fie attended a class of wvhidh bis
unele was the leader, and on the sixteenth. of July, 1801, at the
age of seventecu, after havingt wept and prayed as a penitent, he
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wvas filled withi peace 'and joy tlîroughi believingy in Jesus. That
peace and joy bc retained, in ail tlieir rielhness and power,. during
ail the years lie %vas permitted thereafter to live.

Hie soon mnanifested an intense love for the souls of men, and
]-'ad an. impression, from the time of his conversion, that lie must
preach the Gospel. And iiow came a thirst for knowledge. i$
school training liad been exceedingly liînited. To no instructors
had lie access now except, the Metliodist ministers -who occasion-
aiy visited the' place te -preacli. In theni, hiowever, lie found
-valuable friends, -whose ý*1vice and assistance lie gOreatly prized.
'Two very serious difficulties confronted him: lîow xvas hie with bis
oxtremely limnited resources. to get books ? and how could lie,
even if lie should gret them, find tinie to -Mdy ? lie obtained the
bookis. ie found time to study. ,Thei-ew.as awil], and h-Ifound
a way. Hie had great energy: and lie brouglit it iuto play, early
and late, in earnest en,.deavours to acquire. knowledge. lie sooni
became a preacher. lie wvas received on probation for the minis-
try at the Conference of 1804. During twenty years lie laboured
on some of the most, important circuits in Engiand, and with.
thiose peculiar experiences that are more r,_ less familiar to ail the
travelling preachers of the Mlethiodistie world. In the year 1824
lie wvas elected to succeed the 11ev. Jabez l3unting, D.D., as
the Editor of tlue Wesleyan Mlethoctiet Magazine, lie declined,
for various reasons, accepting the appointment. " I had done,> lie
said, <1the best 1 could during the last twenty years, by hard
study and extensive reading, to acquire tlîeological, and literary
information; but these pursuits had been carried on under great
disadvantages wvithiout the assistance of any ene, and in the midst
0, pressing engagemients, so that I liad little confidence in mysef.>
Hie yielded to the judgment of bis brethiren, however, and accepted
the appoint-nent. At the Conference of 1830 lie was elected Con-
nlexiLonal Editor for a second term of six years. In the. year 1836
lie was elected for an additional teri of six years. During those
eighiteell years lie furnishied, îîot only throughi the .Magazin, but
in numerous other publications, aul immense amount of reading
inatter for thoilsands of Methodist families in Britain, and iii many
other pairts of the world, and gave entire satisfaction te bis
brethiren in the ministry.
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In the year 1838 hie was electedl President of the British Con-
ference. lru the year 1849 ho -%vas elected T'resident a second;
~time. Ris first Presidency was duringr the memorable centenary'
year. Ris second terni va-s durinig a year whien great uneasiness
and anxiety prevailed in English Methodism, on account of dis-
turbances created by designing agitators througli the press and
the platforni. As the existence of local disturbance in the birman
body wvill more or less affect the whole system, so do serjous politi-
cal disturbances tend to produce mischievous results in ecclesias-
tical organizations. When the question of Parhiameîitary ]Ieform
wvas occtupyiiig public attention, and the people were elamouringu
for political power, the Methodismn of the old country wvas
afflicted 'with an agitation under the leadersbip of Dr. Warren.
And whlen dil Europe was trembling wvith. fear, in the year 1848,
and lier thrones were beingr shakeil to their founidations, a spirit
of insubordination manifested itself in Wesleyan circles thiat
almost shoolc the connexion to, its very centre. Whflen ths last
serious agitation was at the zenith. of its power and influence,
"Thomas Jackson was discharging the duties of bis second Presi-
-dent.ial teim. With commendable suavity of mariner, excellent
judgment, and admirable firinness, hie laboured wvith enery
and marked success fur the peace and prosperity of the Churcb.

At the Coriference of 1842 Aïr. Jackson -was appointed
*Theological Tutor of the Wesleyan Thieological Institution at
Didsbury. This position lie hield witli great acceptance to, the
Qhurcli and to his pupils, for nineteen years. Ris lectures hie pre-
pared and revised andi trariscribed again and again. wit1i great care.
Many youg mien during those nineteen years sat at bis feet, and
wvaited upou his words of exposition anid courisel, wvho afterwvards
became distinguishied watchînen upon the wval1s of oui, Zion.

ln the year 1861> at the age of seventy-seven, lie becaea
-superinmerary. H1e died in lis ninetieth. year, near London,
Marcb. lOth. 1873, -without, any evidence of disease. The wveary
wvheels of life stood still. Throughl aIl his old age lie niauifested
bis u.isual calm and cheerful andi beautifuil spirit. H1e -%vas often
-overflowinrg witlî kindness anti love. -Wherever bie wvent bis
hoary heýad wvas indleeti a crowçýn of glory; and meîi rose up to do
him, honour, and to greet him with, their love andi admiration.
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The volume of Mr: Jackson's 1'Recollections " abounds with-
suggestions, andi encouragements, for youths who desire to do>
noble things, but whose way'seems tbroinged -%ith difficulties.
llere is one, who neyer had the advantages of Academy, or Theo
logical Sehool or College, who neyer wvas supposed to possess bril-
liant abilities, and wvho, nevertheless, becomes tamiliar -%vith, the
Latin and Greek wvorks that are now read by students in the
higlier schools of the day. R:e reads, for many years, on an average
at least one volume per week, on ecclesiastical, or historical or
other theines. lie becomes familiar witli ail the best standard
wvorks of the Divines of the Nouconformist and Established
Churches. Hie not only reads those works, but masters them,
Fu more than seventy years his versatile andi ready peu is kept
in almost daily use. And, whien the occasion called for it, he
would wield the pen of the ast&te polemic, and plunge into con-
troversy -%vith irresistible attack or invin 'cible defènce, and with,
antagonists of varions creeds, as the hour and the emerg.,,ency
demanded. Through his earnest and able disputations important
-vietories over erro-z have been -won, some, theological diffizulties
have been removed, and many a precious truth has been presented
to the mind in a clearer and more winsome lighit.

How -%as Thomas Jackson able to accomplisli so miucli
Wlat salient points appear ini the life of him who so grandly over-
came the difficulties of his humble youth> and attained to sucli
success and influence in his Church ?

There was, first of ai he consecration of' the heart to God.
lie soughit with. continuous fidelity to develop the spiritual life
in. bis own soul. He abounaded, thierefore, l-argely, in the graces of
gentleness, good-humour, and charity, so tliat his consistency shone
like a jewel.

lie gave, also, his powers of mind to God. Witli him. it, was.
a solemu duty, as weil as a gdadsome effort, to gather from, every
source stores of knowledge, that he mighit impart useful informa-
tion, and furdier intellectual, refineinent, and draw% -Nandering,,
souls to the sinners' Savioiir, and hasten tbe brighit day when the
spread of the htuth shall chase away the lingering mists of igno-
rance and of unbelief.
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In giving shape tG, his character lie succeeded admirabiy in
biending firinness -with gentieuess, and heroism witli humility.
How gently hie carrieci h-m.seif toward disturbers of the peace of'
Methodism witli whom, in his officiai capacity, lie -%as brouglit
into contact; and yet Nvith v.,,iat firmness lie stood- by the riglt,
and protected the interests of the Clhurcli Witli what hurnility
and self-distrust lie declined higlih officiai positions to whidhlihe
was elected by bis brethren; and yet witli what heroisrn lie grap-
pied with bis Nvork, and with -what, lion-heartedness lie faced
*every diffieuity!

The success lie won is lagely attributabie to lis -capacity
for lo-ng-colitinued exertion, for profound and searching investigra-
tion, to lis far-readhing compreliension of mind, and to. lis ability
to retain and recali, for practicai purposes, what lie once lhad
mastered. H1e had a sound body and a sound mind, r-nd taxed.
them. largely wvitliout overtaxing them. Hie kcnew, as unhappiiy
many o? lis contemporaries and successors have not known, wlen
to put on the pressure, and wlien to takze it off. Hie 'vas e-ver
diligent in unceasing exertion, and scrupuiously economical as
regarded tlie smaliest fragment o? lis tirne. No golden liand -%as
readlied out to hlp him. in lis early days. N~o seminary o?
learing opened its portais to bid him. weicome. HFe never lad
that sparkling genius that dazzles tfnd astonishies the multitude.
But lie attained, nevertlieless, the excellency of an eminentiy
successful life-of matured Cliristian growtli-and of rare and
ripe- sciolarship -- the excellency that, cornes tîrougli tlie combi-
nation of great labour with the consecration of the moral and the
intellectuai nature to God.

C1[irArrowy, .Priicc Edicard IsIand.

«SpEAuc l.ow-3n.oe o? us know
Raif -%e forego in the grallant dead.

Plant flowers, not, -wlere April -bo-%er-s,
IBut tears like ours shall niake thèm. bloom,

And their breath impart to, ecd kindly hieurt,
In the crypt of wbici, lies a loved one's tomb."
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CONSCIENCE.

]3Y B. BRECKEN, B.A.

WHiAT are we to uinderstand by Conscience? Is it a distinct
faculty of the mimd, or the mere, resuit of the combined operation
of other' powers of thouglit and feeling with which 'God has
endowed us? From analogy we may decide that there is at, least
no absurdity involved in believing that it is a distinct and
inborn part of our mental nature, broughit into existence 'witli
other powers of mind when God breathed into man the breatli of
life.

Man is a perfect inicrocosmn. There is nothing* in the world
around himi -vhich does not finid its counterpart in the worid,
-%vithin hiim. If there is liglit -%ithout, there is an eye and. nerve,
and brain,, adapted to its revelations within. If there is beauty
in the hieavens above, and on the earth beneath, there is the
ment-al tas te specially adapted to recognize, appreciate, and enjoy
thiis beaiity. , AU that is in man is mnade by Godl toa correspond
with ail that is around him. Hie is a complicated mechanismn uponl
whvichl the phiysical and spiritual about him can operate, and pro-
duce their legitimate, resuits. There is an index within bis soul
-%vhicIi answers the electrie toucli of every thoughlt awakened by
the perception of every object or occurrence wvit1i whichi he meets.
I1f there is such a thing as intelligent action in ouï wvorld, W'e
judge inan lias somethingr in lus spiritual nature to correspond
with every quality of that action. If it is wise or unwise, we
know lie bas a judgment wvhich wil approve or disapprove. If
then, there is in intelligent action a moral quality, something
-%vhichl wie cail riglit or wrongr; if these qualities of riglit and
wrong are as essential as the foundations of existence; if muan is
designed to be broughit into contact witli actions, human, angelic,
and'divine, and be in1f'uenced by their morality, and held respon-
sible, for the morality of bis owvn; then, surely, it is to be expected
that hie would .have a faculty, distinct from, ail the other powers of
bis iiniid, adapted to the sole pu-rpose of being influenced by the
righYltiiess or wrongness lie finds ini tlie universe.

That -%e ail, as a race, have -%vhat is popularly called a Con-
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science, needs no i.eiteration or proof. It manifests itself in
earliest childhood> it is ingrained lu every man~s consciousness, it
bas stamped its seal upon the language and literature of every
nation andi araec; but -ûhe doctrine which -we wishi more particularly
to uphiold is, that man has a mental faculty especiaily appointed

tote akofhn_,gth ilit and -vrong of life, and to no0

other purpose. This appears to be of im)portance, because the
nature of Canscience is somewhat involved in settling the ques-
tions a~s to its proper furictions. Does it decide, for -us what is
rigit, and what is wrong, or does it merely impel. us toward the
one, and repel us froin the other, leaving ln each case our know-
ledge, discovered and revealed, to find out whichi is the right anxd
whlch is the wrong, and fastening the responsibility of disobedi-
ence upon the wviI1

We will not attempt to bc too nice lu our mnetaphysical dis-
tinction regyarding this point, else, we shall probably only succeed
lu mystifying bobli ourselves and our subjeet. The rnost logical
minds have differed here, and we can only gklan "a littie wvhere
they have toiled. The matter -wilI be somewhiat simplified by
endeavouring to recognyiize that, the prime intention of Conscience
is solely to grive us the idéa that there is sucli a thing a3 rig,,ht
and wrong, involving the wveighbiest considerations. This appears
like begging the question; but we niale the statement a starting.
point, and trust that corroboration -will. follow.

Row do we first obtain this idea? Is it flot by intuition, an
originating act of our reasoù.? Is lb not an idea which the minci
conceives without any previons refiection as soon as the proper
subjeet is ,presented ? Can Conscience be the inere resuit of edu-
cation? ,It lias been stated that if a chlild were persistently
taughlt that it is wrong to wvear reci shoe-strings, sucli a trivial
thlng would be a scrupie -%vith him, ail his life. VIndoubtedly-
education and custom, a,.e « ighty engle fo evIin9o ud
ing the energies of Conscience, but can we not perceive that before
education coukt ever have beeu brought into play, the, idea of
riglt must have been deeply geated in the human breast, or actions
wouldl neyer have been broughlt to the test of such a standard.
Is lb, a,(>ain, because -we axe living unde.- law, and God has sald,.
"Thou shait not do thiis;" and "I'Thou shait do that," and States,
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in imitation of God's Governinent, bind their subjeets by codes of
civil laws, that men from, hence derive the idea that some pursuits
are riglit and others are -%vrong i Are iiot, wve ask, ail laws based
on the immutable principles of equity, and do they not owe al
the sanction they bear to thieir linalterable rectitude> or would
any law under heaven restrain mexi if they could not discover its
justice?

Again, thie idea cannot be derived thiroughi the habit of asso-
ciatina actions with certain emotions to wvhichi they give rise, or
throuigh sympathy with the feelings of others, for then we malte
righit a mere sentiment, as idie as the wind, and capricious as the
stori, ebbing and fiowing wvit1 i te ceaseless tide of human feel-
ings, to be regarded or disregarded as the rnood may seize us.
Many hiave corne to the conclusion that there is no Conscience,
except as the resuit of previous reflection and judgment; but this
we will perceive, arises froin confoundingy the proper worlk of Cou-
science with the reflection it irnmediately originates'.

If, on the -other biaud> it is evident that the idea of riglit is
irnplanted iii the very constitution -which God bas griven me, it
-cannot lie originated by the operation. of -what is, strictly speaking,
.a special sense; f'or that wvouid malte riglit subjective rathier than
objective, fiar more an internai impression than mi existing reality.
Again, wvere it deriveci by the office of a special sense, ail inen's
ideas of riglit would be as uinifortin as their ideas of sound, whiie
the very opposite is the case. It cannot be anything whvlich is
perceived; it must be som-ethiin, w'hich is conceived, and some-
thiing which the mind conceives intuitively? To simplify niatters,
an analysis of the operation fromn the begininguç wvil be hielpful.

FIUnST. Thiere is a faicultv of our iniind which is able to con-
ceive of righit and wrong. Tliis i dca is simple, undefinable, unde-
rivabie. Our reason, bv virtue of Conscience, origrinates this idea
whenever we are brouglit inito contact with ainything that, invoives
morality.

SE.COND). This idea being awalzened in our thoughits by Con-
science, other powers of the mmid are aiso thereby brougrlit into
.action.

(a) Our judgyment immnediately takzes up the inatter, and
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according to the knowledge alrcady received, decides that the par-
ticular action under notic3 is, either right or wrong.

(b) The idea which Conscience has originated being also re-
ceived as fundamental, the mind is obliged to recognize its obli-
gation either to do or leave undone.

(q For similar reasons the mind recognizes merit, or dernerit,
,according as it has obeyed, or disobeyed.

TnIRD. In connection with each of these last three ins-epar-
able mental actions there wvill be an appropriate response in the
.sensibilîties of the soul, giving either pleasure or pain. The colla-
teral eflècts of the operation of Conscience thus become a matter
,of the deepest emotion, as well as of the highest intelligence.

If thîs a-nalysis be correct, ive conclude that it is hardly -wise
to say that Conscience is a discriminating power, aithougli discri-
mnination is the result of its action. The office of Conscience is to
aive us the idea of riglit or wrong as something inseparable froni
the actions of our life, and invoivingy responsibilities far weightier
than, any other consideration; and theîî, having originated this
idea,l it èalls into play both thoughts of the mind and emotions
,of the heart. It rouses the judgrnent and bids, it decide and give
iii its testimiony either of approval, or disappr~ova1, and then-
hindies the feelings to the liveliest joy or the keenest anguish.
Thus it becomes the solemu voice of dod soundingy in the silent
.twenues of the soul, telling man of his personal accountability,
letting each individual into, the secret of bis eternal doom, and
Iorestallingr the decisions of the great day of final tribunal.

Separating the proper work of Conscience from al the other
<)perations of the mind wvitI which it is connected, wvill, -we think,
better enah1e, us to account for nost of those perplexing questions
pertaining t"casnistry. ilow cornes it that some countries and
eommunities violate, Nvithout apparent compunction, many of thc
plainest precepts of right? Hlow is it that one age lias differed
from another in its ideas of morality, aud perceptions of duty ?
-Can a man act conscientiously audl yet commit a flagrant cvii?
Where shall We draw the lime which separates guilt from inno-
,cence, and cau amy of the heatheu be acquitted at the judginent
seat of Christ, and what force is there in the epithets: an
ecnlightened, a weak, and a seared Conscience?

COnscience. 511
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We believe that -every one in the wvîde world is ecjually
endowed withi Conscience, for it is the gift, of God to mnan îas a
necessity of bis existence, without wvhicli lie cannot be responsible,
and the gifts of God are without partiality. Every child, -%vhother
barbarian, or Christian, is born equally conscientious, aîîd ail the~
differences whIichi afterward appear are the resuit of experience,
example, trai ning atnd knowledge, togrether with. the variations oF
complexion griven by circumstauces to eachi individual mental
constitution. Conscience, we repeat, does nlot say, thiis is rig:ht, or
this wvrong(,; buit it does say; thiere is a righit more lasting than the
cipillared firmamýilenlt," and you must discover it, and it is at your-
peril you disregý,ard its dlainms. The Conscience of the cruel
savage speaks to himn as soleiiy as does that, of the Christian
child, but the fornmer is fearftiliy misguided. by ignorance, and a
train of inlierited evils. The Hiî{'doo miother loves bier child, and
knows it is rigylit to clîerishi that, infant> but lier superstitions
training tells lier the gYods have a greater dIaim upon the child.
than slie lias lierseif, and will be pleased w'itlî its sacrifice; and
50 she huishies the tlirobbiiîîgs of lier maternaI, heart an(.i hurries.
witlî lier infant clown to flc anee The Greeks were Ilighly
sensitive of honour11, and scorned meanness ini ail it% forms; but
they believed. that the interests of their country were above al
otiier interests, anîd nothing, therefore, -%vas dishonourabie whicli
gained lier success. The Spartan mnother, thoughi lîating, false-
hood, would teacli lier son to, steal, or to kilI. without detection, if
thiat would only iakce lîim a more wily soldier or an abler citizen.
Ail men admit it is riglît to love, and bo kind, and glenerouls; but
it took tue liglît and influence of the Gospel to, imake men sec
tliat it was duity to love our eiieniie-,, and tlat, hatred toward. aîîy
-was an uniigated wrong. Paul wvas equaily obeying his Con-
science wvieîî lie ivas lîaulingr memi and women to prison as wvheii
standing,, chained. before Agrippa lie uttered flie appeal1: " I ivotld
to God, that not only timou, but also ail tlîat lîear me this day,
were both alinost amui altog,,ether such as I amn, e-xcept tiiese
bonds." Time difference in bis former conduct was flic result of
igrnorance, and. mot of ývllful disregard of Conscience. Had his Con-
science alone the power of deciding for hirn. what wvas absolutely
rig(,lit, it could nover ]lave sanctioned lus former life, and lie could
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'lever have -uttered thie protest, "lMen. and brethreîi, I have lived
before God ini ail good Conscience unto this day."

Here we sce the importance of' haviug au IlEnlightened
Conscience," of gaining ail the knowlIedge we cati in order that
our Conscience maty not be misled,-an.td to w'iat highier source
cau, wve go --3r etlighteninent tlian the Mrord of the Lord.

"This lamp fro'n oft the~ everiating throiie
Mercy took down, anxd in the night of tirne
Stood, casting on the dark lier gracious boýv."

This Word is the <1lamp for our feý,et," and wýheti men soietinies
plead. that their Conscience does not uipbraid. thei for a certain
course in life, tlîey cannot be guiltless, anid it is a great, sh-ame
that their Conscience is silent, since, they havý,e excluded the lighit
of truth.

This brings us to notice the difference between innocence
and guilt. Innocence and guilt are relative; riglit and wrongr are
absolute. If (a mani does what he believes to be right, provided
hie has uased ail the means lie cati to, ascertain his duty, hie is
innocent, aithougli lie mnay be doing whatt is absoittely wrong.
In the sanie wvay one tnay state what is, absolutely false, and yet
be no liar, because hie behieves he is telling the truth. The Bible
is the ultimate standard of riglit and evrong; my conscientious
convictions at any period of niy history are the test of my inno-
cence or niy guiît. It is possible there was a time in the histoiy
of the United States, wheu an Ainerican could conscientiously
keep slaves, because believing hie wvas foilowing Scripture and
right; but there is 11o American who cotld do so mnder the
brighter expositions of the present day. There may have been a
time whien multitudes of Englishmen could. drink wine and spirits
conscientiously, but very few, if any, to-day, now that, the thoug( hts,
of the people have been broughit to the toucbistonle of that exceed-
ingy broad and generouis principle, IlIf meat make Miy brother to
offend, 1 wiil eat no flesh -while the world stanids." Yet all thosè
years it was equally w-rong to iniperil self, andl enslave a brother-
mnan, and ruin another by tlie power of personal. influence.

We are now prepared to ask the question, " Can any of the
Ileathen be saved ?" Undoubtedly they can. God's, govertimenit
is a goverument of niercy ; aud Ilwhen the Gentiles, wvhich have
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not the law, do by nature the thingi:,s contained in the law, thesc.
having flot the ]aw are a brw%, into themselves.> If, then, they
fo1lowv their Conscience with ivhat liglit tbey bave from nature and
tradition, they shail be acquitted. Sad it is tlîey have so few of
the encouragements of trath, and none of the promises in'Christ;
and thougli some of themn may succeed in following a Conscience
whichl gropes its -way in the dark, the very highest, character
-%vhich can be thus attained is pitiably dwarfed as compared with
the least 1'ini the ingdom, of heaven."

But is there not sucli a thing, as a CC weak Conscience ? " In
the popular sense of the word there certainly is. "One man
esteemeth one day above another; another mari esteemeth every
day alike." One man cats meat offered to idols; another does
not. Some men inake matters of Conscience things which are in
themselves utterly uniniportant. Whiat then shall we do? ,Laugli
at th eir scruples and tamper with their sincerity ? God forbid!i
For if any man disrega.lrds whvlat to hirn is a positive scrup]e of
Conscience lie cannot be gifltless. <CTo him that esteemeth any-
thing to be unclean, to 7dmn it is uncelean." Let no man tamper
with a single scruple of Conscience, liowever apparently trivial,
and however muc1i public opinion moy be against it. That would
weaken the soul forever, -and undermine ail that is holy and sacred
in our nature; andi every inan inust give an account of himself
uinto God. If the inatter can be explained so that the seruple
ean be removed~ and the course eau be purisued without doing the
least violence to Conscience, it. ib well; but otherwise it is better
to be a fool before the world than sun %mainst the sacred dictates
,of so divine a power.

Can Conscience be seared ? So God's Word declares. The
higlit of truth mniay bo effulgent, and conviction may be clear, but
,Conscience nîay bie stifled tiIl the faithiful monitor is choked into
-silence; for inan is depriaved, the heart is deceitful, the wiIl is
~perverse, and the nncomipromisi remnembrancer of duty is hated.
The only remedy for thiis depraveci state of affairs must be super-
natural. It is fouund in the influence of the Roly Spirit, and the
melting power of Christ, love which can re-adjust the most
.dIisordere,,d nature, qnd suibdue the most rebellions will.

We now notice-more particularly the authority of Conscience.
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Why maust 1 feel bound forever to, obey this monitor? B3ecause
Conscience, so far as its duty goes, is infallilIe. The errors and
folies and crimes I cowrnmit are the resuit of my depravity, or
ignorance, or wilfuInes,- Its voice speaks frorn heaven. It is
God's -vicegerent to, man's soul. From its sentence there is no
appeal. The very etyrnology of the word tells with what
.authority it holds the common mind. Conscience is a con-science,
a knowing-toget-her. Goci knows and 1 know. Though the world
may neyer have seen nor guessed the wrong to %vhieh niy heart is
privy, it is no secret; for God knows it, and I know lt, and 1
know that God knows it; and in the notii of these two wit-
nesses every word shail be establishied, and wvhen charged with,
the wrong before the bar of God I shail be speechless. Like the
Deity, Conscience is oinnipresent. If we take to ourselves the
wings of the morning and dwell in the utterrnost part cf flie sea,
even there it hauints us like our very shadow. Drug it to sleep
with opiate pleasures, aLnd soon it -will wake fromn its stupefaction
like a raving mnadman; drown its lamentations amidst the bustie
-and din of business, or the loud laughs aud recldess gaieties of
worldly companions, and in the hushied mnidnighlt liour it will
.scare fr-)m shtmber wvith its scathing, rebukes. Often has it
tightly drawn the check-rein of wlld ÉVd waywvard passion, and
ýsaved the Jehu-rider fromn being hurled headlong down te ruin.
Often would men,

"Mad from life's history,
Gladl of death's mystery
Swift to ho hurled,
Anywhere, anywhere
Ont of the world,"

ýsad and sick and angry, disgusted wvit1i theiselves, and disglusted
,with the world, rashly leap into the darkness of eternier, did not
their"« Counscienice inake cowards of them al!,ý" and

"Make them rather bear the ills they have,
Than ily to others that they know not of."

It is because the voice of Conscience is so authoritative that its
approval or disapproval. gives the hig hest pleasure or the most
torturing pain, It follows us through1 life with IlCone> ye
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Llessed," or IlDeparb, ye oursed." It gives the foretaste of eitlier
lheaven or heUl

«"The mind in its own place, and in itself,
Ca» niake a heaven of hell,-a heUl of heaven."l

Peter, on the night before expected execution, rests cahnly
ini God's hiallowed sleep, while llerod trembles in his guarded
palace halls. Its accusations are noiselesa, but terrible; and ail
the more terrible for being so noiseless and stili. lIts approvals
have no base flattery, and are ail the more blessed because given
by a witness that cannot lie.

"Ca» the wiles of art, the grasp of power,
Snatch t'he rich relics of a well-spent hour ?
These, 'when the spirit win<'s lier fliglit,
Pour, round lier path a s1ream of living light;
And gild those realms of pure andl perfect rest,
Where virtue triumphs, and lier sons are blessed.»

HAUFrAX, N. S.

LEAD THIIO ME ON.

BY EDWARD HARTLEY DEWVART.

LEAD Thou nme on, my path is steep:
Beset with focs I cannot see-

Father, thy echld in safety keep;
My strength is ail from Thee.

When clouds and darkness round me close,
And flerce temptatiuns sûrely press,

Hlold Thou my band, repel miy foes3;
With calm assurance bless.

IForgïve my wveak distrustful fears;
Let thankful love iny portion be,

Till, safe from, conflicts, doubts and tears,
1 rest above with Thee.
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WHEO IS TO ]3LAME?
À sJ.C1 TOH FROM LIFiH.

lY IV. Il. W.

"REilLY, sir, I beg to be excused!"
«Excused! why, pray? explain, please."
ccOh> 1 have no particular .reason, only that 1 have nevy

been in the habit of taking ivine. 1 neyer saw it in Mly father>s
house, and so grew up vithout, feeling the least~ inclination for
stimulants."

.ccOh, my dear sir, you are too rigid! Wine is a good crea-
ture of God, you know, and intended to be used> ini moderation.,
that is; we znight, of course, abuse any of -God.'s gi*fts. Now, 1
find a littie -vine does me good. I follow Saint Paul's advice,
you knowv. «You looked flashed, sir; does your head ache? Just
take a glasîs of this fine old Madeira. 'Twill do you good."

"OCome here, Mrs. Smith," continued the speaker> seeing that
his guest stii hesitated; «Iassist me to overcoine the seruples of
this abstemicus husband of yours."

The lady thus addressed wvas àîperson of extremely prepos-
sessing appearance and oTaceful manners, who was absorbed in
the examination of a portfolio of eng: avings.Assetre

round she beheld her husband accepting froxu the hands of his
pastor a glass of ruby wvine, which he sipped tather uneaslly, as
if he had flot the approbation of his conscience.

Ah! did some presentiment of coming evil flit across the
mind of that lovingiwife to cause that shade upon her brow, that
tr)u'blous expression in her eyes, like the cloudlet's fieeting
shadow on the crystal brook? It scon, however, passed away,
and in cheerful hilarity the evening glided on. At léngth, -after
devotional exercises, the company separated.

The scene above dehineated may be supposed. to have tran-
spired ini the parlour of the Rev. Mr. A., the populax and talented
minister of a large city -congregation. The Mr. Smith to wh'n
we have introduced our readers is one of the principal men, iii
fact, a deacon, ini the cëhutch. Mr. A. is the host, and Mr. Smith
one of the invited guests of the evening.
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We will no-w suppose that five years have passed away, and.
we will again look in upon'the annual congregational party
assembled in. Mr. A.' comfortable parlour, as it had been fiver
years previously.

Many newv faces are there, some of those 'we saw upon a
former occasion are missing, amon, tiern those of Mr. Srnith and
his blooming wife.

The evening passes gaily and cheerfully.
As tliev stand together sipping their wine, IDeacon Oldst.yle,

who keeps a large grocery and liquor store, remark-, to his pastor,
"eHave you seen poor Smaith lately?"

cc Yes,"- replied the pastor, Il I met him. in the street to-day.,
and, do you know, he was so altered that I hardly recognie in
the degraded-looking being before me, the noble fellow whom a
few years ago I was proud to welcorne to these rooms."

IPoor fellow,» responded the pious rurn seller, le I fear he is
becoming very dissipated. He neyer cornes to churcli now. His
wife called on me the other day to say they would no longer
need their pew. They havn't paid the last year's pew rent. I
suppose we must seize the cushions."

' lI observed," said the pastor, l is wife and littie girl last
Sabbath evening in the free seats in the gallery."-

«"Yes," replied the hyper-zealous deacon, icand did you notice
liow shabbily they were dressed ? I wonder she cornes at ail> and
ail alone, too. It really isn't respectable.'

clAh ! poor creature," apolog(:etically interposed the pastor,
ccsh can't help it. It is ail on account of that unthiifty husband
of bers."

et The worthless fellow," interrupted the deacon, waxing in-
dignant, "lihe camne to my store the other day, haif drunk, to buy
liquor, so I refased to let him. have any. Hie doesn't pay so.
promptly as lie-used," lie added in a lower tone, as if apologizing
to, himself for icefusing so good a customrnei

<You did perfectly right, sir," said the pastor approvingly'
tgperfectly right. I heartily disapprove of internpei'ance. I have
often urged.upon poor Smith the necessity of moderation and
tried to show him that in the temperate use, and not; the abuse,
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of the good, cratures of God, lies the golden mieau, the aureain
rnedliocritem of the Roman poet," lie added pompously, "lbut lie
lias sucli an ungovernable appetite that ail rny labour is losV"

There was inucli more in this strain, the infliction of whieh
we wiIl spare eut readers, and will next glatice at, the last act of
this life tragedy, the counterpart of thousands daily being, enacted
about, us.

The merning after the scene above described, as the Rev.
Mr. A. was making bis round of pastoral calis, lie -%as met by a
friend who, after the customary salutations, inquired:

IlHFave yeu heard, sir, of the sad end of that unfortunate
feilow, Smith, whom, I once met at, your house ?"

." No, wliat lias happened ?" interrogated Air. A., with bodeful
miisgivings of heart.

"(Yen know%," continued bis informant, "Ilie long ago remioved
from. bis fine house in Bellevue Teriatie, to a chea» tenement in
the subarbs. Well, this morning lie wvas found by some work-
men, iying by the road-side, -with lis face in the gutter, drewned
in a mere cattle trac]%."

"Dear meP' exclaiùned tlie iniinister, agliast ;vith liorror, this
is reaily a S"ad dispensation of providence. I hope lis poor wife
is resigned beneath thie strolie. I must go and condole wvith lier."'

Il Ay, do ai,>replied the sympathdtic narrator. Tliey took
hl iht home, and thiey say she takeso wul.adrvslk

ene demented. In sooth, sir," lie continued, "Ilie loved him
better tlian lie deserved, poor seul, and many a time, saved him.
from, an untimely end.,"'

We wil in Our uiext scene follewv the pieus pastor te the
scene of sorrow, which, accustomed as he %vas to spectacles of the
sort, caused a feeling of unusual uneasiness, aucd lait, > sad re-
miorseful remerubrance in lis seuL

IV.
Apelles, the Grecian painter, in depicting the sacrifice of

Iphigenia, dangliter of A.,famemnion, represented lier fathier in au
-attitude of profoundast grief and with, lis bowaed-down liead cov-
ered witli a mantle, consideringy a fatier's woe too sacred and too
difficuit a subject fer lis peuicil.
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In likze îîîanner, %viser and better for our reputation as an
artist, were it for us to draw, a veil over the sorrow of that
Nvidowed wife, to attempt not to portray the desolation of those
orphaned babes. But the imiportanice of the earnest lesson we
'wish to convey demands that we make the effort.

«"My dear ,niadani,» beg-an the pastor, after clearing bis throat
in a rather iineuhanical niatner, as if hie were beginniing a matter
of business. " My dear Madain, yoti know God inoves in a mys-
terious way, IHis providences ofteiitinies are dark, His decrees are
inscrutable, -we must bow to is wvise purposes." And thus hie
-went on -%vit1î bis cold platitudes, wliich, instead of bririging heal-
ing, like the balm of Giteadl, to that wounded spirit, ail reut and
tomn and lacerated by the rougth ploughlslîare of lier sorrow, were
like the mixture of sait and nitre, wvhichi by a refinement of
cruelty the aîîcieiîts poured uponi the wounds of thue victims. of
their torture.

At lel1gth suie could no longer endure it. Ail the wifely
heart -%vitiiiî lier rose in rebeilioni at the idea thaft ber husband's
ruin, his sad degradation, blis unitiuîiely death and awful fate wvere
the re.sulý of God's eternal. and iiievitable decrees.

The pent-up indig(,nation of lieir sont, burstiuug the barriers of
lier wonîaly reticence, found vein iii a torrent of impassioned
eloquenice; 1il a gush of tears as of rain fromi a sunimier cloud.

We nuiglit perhaps record the words shie uttered, but hiow
shall we depict the flasluing eye, the dilated nostril, the deep
breathings, the thrilling tones, the conîvulsive sobs which imparted.
sucb a terrible energy to bier w'%ezakl woman-words!1 Over these
we must draiw the mantle of Apelles. Our pencil fails us in. the
effort

<c lare îotfle Anîghty, sir," sue exclaimed. "«The fauît
inone of lUis. HUe eiudowei mny husband richly wvith ail the

graces of a noble nianlîood. Kever w'as a truer; a more loving
husband, nieyer a fonder father than lie, tili silice that faita.l night,
-when iii your parlour. sir, lie first leamned to drinik the fatal
drauglit that set lis brain on lire. Stealthily aîîd iîisidiously
did the vile serpent, habit, twvine its3elf round blis noble nature,
and thoughi he -%restIed. withi lus fate, its deadly folds wound
more tiglitly round him, tili eniergy relaxed, every high u5e.solve
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forgone, baffled and defeated, lie feUl a prey to utter bopodessness.,,
Soon did the adder that kqirkethl in the cuip fagoin.ate him. with its
fatal speli, tili at length it stungr bis very soul. And thougli his
-spirit, like a rearing xvar borse, plunged and struagldV e re
yet -with a stern o'er-inasteriîig grasp was lie led, te impotent~
victini of bis master passion.

"' And there, sir, is your venerable deacon Oldstyle, -Who
lured himi on to his destruction. Like a spider~ did lie weave bis
-web and lay his snares to suck fromIn im te pittance due bis
'wife and fam-ily. Like a lion did he lie in wait and in unguarded
moments ply inu with temptations, t-ili Io! the sin wvas sinned,
bis holy, high resolves forgotten, and lie lay -upon tbe earth a
-defeated, strieken, hopeless thing.

",But> xny dear maan"interjected the pastor, vainly en-
deavouringr to stem te torrent of bier eloqluence, " My dear
xnadam, it was te abuise and not, the moderate use.'-'

IlDont talk to nie, sir, of ntoderation," she interruptecl; liy2
sia single gyl,,ass -%otuld set my James beside himself, bis slum-

bering passion wvas instantly aroused, and like a tiger thiat hadl
tasted blood, it overleaped ail restraints. His ardent, impagssioned
nature and fliie-strung lierves we-re instantly a-tingling with, ex-4
citeineint. Andi youar cold, philegmatic, iron deaconü, -%whom noV the
strongest appeals, ituch less xny weak woman's tears, co-ald move,
lie kuieiv it, and kiowiug it, stili persisted in selling Vo frim. the
acciirsed water of death which brotighlt bis ruin, as long as it
broughit luicre to bis bbood-sineared tiii. Ay! sir, and often on
my knees have I pled with bira fot to g.ive mny huisband drink;
ay 1and have shiown liin te bruises on my person inflict-ed by
bis liand, who vowed at the marriage altar Vo, love and cheri-sh
aud proteet till death. God knows, -whei sober, a inder man
tItai Jainie neyer lived," and Itere ber voice trexnbled, lier lip
qnuivered, the love-ligit glowed again as of yore in bier deep dark
eyes, like funeral 'lainps in a charnel vauît.

elTell me, sir, Nb.o is to, blante, rny Itusband or lie!1 my bus-
band or yourself, sir, whio first taugbtbim. to drink!1 who will be
mtoregilty at tbebar of God 7 aV oeo fedddgiy o

Madam,-" said te pastor i oeo fedddgiy o
lie could not, but writbe beneath lier qjuestions, barb-pointed wiith
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truth, and quail before ber flashing eye, Il Madam, you are talking
-wildly, you should have more charity. ¶Ebese are very sweeping
accusations. Tbey are not warranted by facts, not at ail war-
ranted. I must bid you good day, xnadarn. 1 hope you wvill try
and be more resignaed to the dispensations of Providence" and he
stifily bowed himself out,lad to be delivered from, thie reproach-
fui gaze of those sad a.nd earnest eyes, froxu the accusin« tones of
that mouruful, plaintive voice; but stili rUng0 loud and solemn,
through bis sou], like words of au accusiig angel, the question,
«Who is to blame V"

Well, tixe lady ought to bave had more charity, perhaps, but
the iron had entereci into lier soul, ber whole being- was tingling
wvith a sense of grief and indignation, and sial niarvel, that t 'he
pressure of ber woe wrung lrom lier hearb those words of earuest
questioning.

We shall append no moral to our Ilo'er true tale," but sixnply
reiterate the solen-n question of that wifely Ixeart, IlWho is to-
blame V"

Who in the sigbt of God are most culpable ; thÔse of ardent
and impetuous temperament, and they are mnost frequently
the victims of intemperance, over whoma habits of inebriation
acquire such a frightful ascendancy, whio -%writhe s0 unavailingly
'n the toils and ineshes of their sin-

IlThose limed souls
That struggling to get free arc more eng&.,ed ;"

or those men in higli places in the Church and in society who-
are recreant and f-aise to their hioly trust as conservators of the
publie, mo-rais, -%vlio by their influence aud examnple ri-vet more.
firmly the shackles of ilitemiperance uponl tlieir race; who refuse
to deny themselves tbe indulgence of their appetite, tbougli by
that refusai their brother, for wbom Christ alsu died, is ofiènded
and mnade wýeakc, though over thiat stone be stumble and fail into
perdition? Is this the spirit of Christ> -wh-o laid down Ris life
for us!1 or of the disciples of Christ, who should lay down their
lives for the brethren ? If any man say I love God, and love flot
his brother, lie is a liai; and the truth is not in him. Let us
rather -vitli Paul sublimiely say, IlI will eat no meat and drink
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no wine while the world standeth, if thereby our brother 1s)

offendeci or made iveak.» Butt if we refuse to deny ourselves,
and over that refusai our brother stumbles, who, ay, who is to,
blane?

THE LOOK.

BY MIRS. BR0W1I§ING.

Tur, Saviour looked on Peter. Ay, no ýword-
No gesture of reproacli! The he-avens serene
Thougli heavy with arrned justice, did not lean
Their thunders that way. The forsaken ILord
Loo7ced only on the traitor. None record
What that look wvas: none guess; for those who have seei.
WVronged loyers loving through a death-pang keen,
Or pale-cheeked martyrs smiling to a sword,
Have missed Jehovali at the judgment-calI.
And Peter, fromn the height of blasphemy-
Il 1 neyer knew this man,'-' did quail and fali,

'As kowin staglt ThIAT GoD,-and turned fel
ADd wvent out speecliless from the face of ail,
And filled the silence, weeping kitterly.

I think:that look of Christ miglit seem to say-
Il Thou Peter!1 art thou then a coimmon stone
Which 1 at last must break my hearb upon,
For ail God's charge to Ris higli angels may
Guarci my foot better? Did I yesterday
Wasli Mhy feet, my beloved, that they should mun
Quick to deny mie 'neath the morning sun,
And do thy kisses, likze the rest, betray ?
The cock cro'wD coldly.-Go and rnanifest
A late contrition, but no bootless fear!
For wvheu thy final need is dreariest,
Thou shaJ.t not be deuied, as 1 arn here- -

My voice, ti Goci and angels, shall attest,
IlBecaîtse 1 ain a îna. let lin bc dea?' 1'»'

The, Look. M
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NEW ZBALAND METHODISM.

BY W. J. F.

IT wsin the summer of 1818, that Rev. Samuel Leigh>,
Wesleyan Missionary to the then penal colony of New South
Wales, undertook'a voyage to New Zealand for the benefit of bis
health. Wiith the exception of a kzinci of ]ay mission, under
control of the Church Missionary Society, established at the Bay
of Ilands, in the northern part of' the country, nothing had been
-don2 for the instruction and elevation of the nati-ves of those
islands. As the professed object qf this mission wvas to colonize
rather thanl evangelize, the excep>tion counts for littie. For a
man of Mr. iLeigh's apostolie mind and habits, to be brought into
contact with the spiritual destitution and degradation which pre-
vailed in that region and shadow of deathi, wvas only to stimulate
him to "labours more abundant" in the cause of bis Master.
.After a brief stay, during which lie hiad embraced every oppor-
tunity or coming in contact withi the natives, and ascertaining
their -%illilngness to receive the gospel, bie sailed again for Sydney,
-vitli liealth unimproved, and withi the burden of the souls of the
darki New Zealanders weighing lieavily upon bis spirit. Fromn this
visit, thus casua,,lly undertaken, there dates a series of events, the
story of whicli surpasses romance in deep, absorbiug interest, andl
the results of whvlichi will only be computed in heaven.

In 1820, Mr. Leigh roturned to England, and spared no
effort to excite an interest in New Zealand as a field for mis-
sionary labour. Maiiy things wvere urged against it. DebDt and
difficulty hampered the operations of the Missioiiary Society, and
they gave the project littie encouragement. But its advocate
-%vas not a man to be daunted. mn sucli a purpose by difficulties of
an ordinary character. iHis persistent appeals broughit success.
The Conférence of 1820 sanctioned the scheme, and, appointed
Mr. Leighà first Wesleyan Missionary to New Zealand.

On the 22nd February, 1822, the slip whichi bore Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh to their future field of labours salled into the Bay of
Islands, the seat of the Church Mission previously mentioned.
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The new-comers were warinly welcomed by the Missionaries id.
charge of that station and by those natives wvho rernembered
Mér. Leigh's previous visit. Dark clouds, however, soon began to
hover around, and for a time the piospect seenecl glooiny indeed.
The state of the country had for some months been very un-
settled. Now a frigthtful civil var broke out arnong the tribes,
wvhich vas carried on in true barbarous fasllion, accompanied by
the most exaggerated formns of savage atrocity. This, of course.
rendered missionary operations almost impossible. More than
that, it placed the inissionaries themselves in very great da-nger,
They obtained partial safety by soliciting the patronage and,
protection of the principal chief of that part of the country.
This man, whose name. was 1-Iong'i, was one of the most re-
xnarkable characters that the history of savage, tribes has ever
brouglit to liglit. Hie had instigateci and provoked the war
himself with the view of makzing ahl the Maori tribes subjeet to-
his rule, that lie iniglit reign the sole monardli of New Zealand.
lie possessedi inany of the characteristies of mind and temper
which, had lie been educated and civilized,'would have caused.
1him to take a prominent position among statesmen and soldiers,
Thougli a merciless and bloodLhirsty cannibal, lie vas wel
disposeci tow-ard the English, and seemed to consider hiniself
1lattered by having them under his protection. While the war
-%vas at its hielolit, Mi. Leigh wvas compelled to remain still, and
content himself with the casual- opportunities Of doing good
-%vlih were thrown i bis way. At, length the furY of the storm.
spent itself, and lie began to look about for some point at which
Vo establish himself, and at which he miglit pursue his 'labour in
a more regu.ar and systematic inanner. Wangsaroa -%vas at lengtth
chosen as the seat of the £irst Methodist Mission Station in New
ZealaDd. A site was purchased fromn the chiefs. Lt was situated
in a beautiful valley, slopingr toward a navigable river, at about
seven miles from its mouth. A rude house wvas ereeted; neces-
sary stores truilsportedl to it; and the station Ùhlus eayipped was,
iaiaed Wesleyda,,le.

And now tue work of Vhe mission cornienced in earnest,
This meaixt more than tIe settling down to routine labour. Lt
meant the entering into 'perils as inany and as various as Paul
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could boast of. It ineant the daiity jeoparding of life through the
infuriated passions of the canhibals; and almost uninterrupted
loss and annoyance through -thIeir unrestrained pilfering habite.
It meant constant contact with the :filth and immorality of the
lowest and rudest, forms of uncivilized socic.ty, in whichi polygamy
.and infanticide were among the cornparatively niider forms of
vice. It meant daily familia.rity withi deeds of Wlood and cruelty,
the bare recitial of which is enough to make the blood run cold.
The fair face of day was stained red with murder, or veiled with
the clouds of smokce frorn the ovens in which were prepared
public feasts of human flesh.

Among such a people, and exposed to sucli perils, did these
servants of Christ propose to htbour for the extension of the
kingdom of peace. Surely nothing but a realizing faith in the
promise, «'I arn wit1i you ,tlways," could have guided them in
,such a path of duty.

During the time that elapsed after their landiiig and pre-
vious to their settiement at Weslcydale, Mr. and Mrs. Leigli had
made considerable progress in acquiring the Maori language.
They \vere therefore prepared to enter immediately into communi-
cation witli thp natives. A school was estqablished for the youths,
in which were taughit the sirnpler arts of civilized life and the
elements of spiritual knowledge. A portion of land wvas fenced
in and placed under cultivation; for the double purpose of
atffordingr supplies, and of setting an example to the savages, who
liad neyer known or practised even the first principles of agri-
culture. This latter -%vas absolutely necessary to the fulfilment
of.- the aim of the mission, as long experience has taught; that
little can be dlone to-ward evangelization of such savage tribes,
until they are wvon frorn a mode of living -%vhich cails into play
ail the grosser passions of humanity. The missionaries have
recorded the gratefful feelings with -%vhichi they witnessed the
partially reclaimed natives reaping their iirst harvest.

Mr. Leighi's bealth soon failed under the labours and pri-
vations of hiý position. Stricken down by disease, fourteen
hundred miles from miedical assistance, wvith no adequate shelter
from the frequent rains, save that offered by an old wine cask in
which some of their goods had been packed, the situation seemed
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igloomy enougli,1. Sui was the state of affairs, when one day'
anumiber of natives carne runningy froin the beach ini gyreat

exoitement, crying 'IE uropeans, 1 " Two gentlemen were seen
approaching. These proved to be Messrs. Turner and Hobbs,
Wesleyan Missionaries, sent to reinforce the mission. Many
and fervent wvere the thanks uttered for such timely relief and
-assistance.

Thus strengtbiened, the mission party extended their opera-
tions. Journeys were made into the more remote parts of the
,cowantry, wherever the absence of war and the friendly spirit of
the natives made it possible. They wandered from village to,
village, cultivating friendiy relations with the people, and ad-
dressing ail whose attention couid be arrested on the subjects of
sin and salvation. Though ne very inirnediate and tangible
resuit follewed from these labours> yet they were the means of
aw-,il-eningt very gemerai interest in the missienaries and their
work,. and mnany encouraging tokcens began to be ebserved ef the
arousîng of the publie nmind to enqiry concerning the trnitbs
whvich were tauglit.

Dark days> however, were in store for the mission. On the
26th October, 1826> much nuneasiness -%as caused by the arrivai.

ofa message from oee of the neighbouring chiefs, announcing
'bis intention te wage a war of extermination against the bribe
wçho dweit at Wesleydale. A few dayi after, the invading army
arrived. They encamped close to bhe mission premnises, and
begran by roasting and eating, under the very eyes of thc shocked
inmaates, the corpse of a young wonman whom. they had killed by
the way. They then spread bhemselves over the grouud attached
te the bouse, tore down the fences and out-bouses, plucked up
by the moots the grow%,ing ci,)ps, anà carried, off everythingr of
value they could lay their hands on. Ail that dayiund ail the
next night, the umissionaries and their fanilies remained, iii
nmomentary dread of being massacred. The next day, however,
tbey iearned, te their unspeakcable relief, that an accommodation
had been made between the tribes, and bbe invaders retired.

The peace wihicbi followed wvas delusive and short. The
ebief, before spoken of, seerned determined te fulfil his tbreat.
Again bis warriors overran ail the surrounding country, and
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cither killed or drove away every member of the tribes wbich
dwelt at or near Wesleydale, -The miission bouse and its inmiates.
were left alone in the midst of a devastated country. Nor was
iký destincd even thus to ren-ain. On the morningr of the lOth of
January, a band of hostile natives were seen approaching. They
did liot attempt to conceal their destructive purpose, but, hiaving
eonlpletely destroyed ai'the out.buildings, they made an attack
uapon the bouse itself. While the savages were effccting an
entrance by the, back door and windows, the inmates escapeci by
the front door, across the garden, through an op-ening, iii the
fence, anid thus through the fields into the open country. The
nearest place of safety wvas Kiddu Kiddu, a mission station of
the Anglican Church, some twenty miles distant. This journey
had to be nmade on foot, over àý rougli country, and through a,
pelting raixi, a harsli ordeal for weak women. and young ohilciren.

The destitxction of the mission properLy wvas coniplete. The
people of the surrounding country were dispersed, s0 that it
-%vas useless to restore the mission on the old ground . The
destruction of ail the stores left the mnissionaries without means.
to éitabliEh themiselves elsewhere, and no plan seemed open toý
the mis,-ionaries but to abandon the entire enterprise. Accord-
ingly, on the 3lst of January, 1827, the bretliren sailed for Nev
South Wales. Thus ended the Iirst attempt to establish Me-
thodisin in New Zealand.

Discour-agifg, however, as were the apparent resuits of the
mission so far, au unseen but powerful and widespread influence
had beexi exerted over the xninds of the natives. This was,
sufficiently attested by the fact that, within a few months of the
-%Yithidrawal of the missionaries, an urgent entreaty to return,
proceeding from one of the principal chiefs of tlie western part
of the isqLand, reaehied them. The invitation wvas eagerly ac-
cepted. Accordingly, in the following October, Mr. anud Mrs.
llobbs agaîn laxxded to plant the standard of Methodism in New
Zealand.-

Hokzianga, on the western coast, some forty miles froni
Weseydlewas the place -vhere they proposed to establiehi

thiemselves. A friendly chief, a numerous population, a healthy
location, and a good landing for vessels on the coa.st, were circum-
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stance-s whichi combined to recomnnend the place as a suitable,'
base foi inissionary operations. llaving erected suitable bulild-
ings for sehool anîd residence, they entered upon, the work wit1i
renewed zeai, and flot i -vain.

From the beginning the enterprise Iidc not been unac-
companied by tokens of success. But that success liad been as
the slow and graduai growth of the grey morning twilight.
Now the llrst distinct ray of the rising sun shot clear and briglit,
above the horizon. This wvas the conversion of one of a class of
young men who wvere under instruction at the mission bouse,
the particulars of which are worth noting«.

The name of this flrst convert wvas Ilika. lie had been
uiider the influence of the missionaries at Wesleydale, before
that station was abandoned, and hiad been sufficiently impressed
by the truth. to follow thein to Hokianga on their return. Re
had mnade considerable progress in the arts and learning of civi-
lizationu; but, thougli serions and moral in his deportinent, lie
lîad neyer evinced any of the sigyns of the inward workings of
Divine grace. In the year 1830, his healtlî failed, and the many
hours of enforced leisure, which were thus thrust upon him> were
utilized by the Holy Spi-rit, in briuging to bis remembrance the
saving truths lie had been so faithfully taught. Nor did the
Spirit strive in v-ain. Th(, successive staýges of conviction and
repentance were clearly xnarked in. his experience; and the
repentance was unto salvation. Lt is tre old, oft-repeated story.
This first conversion,, over whidhi Methodisrn rejoiced in New
Zealand, was of the saie type as the tens of thousands .over
wvhich Metht. lisîn bas rejoiced i Britain and Amierica. It was.
Ilbeing justified by faithl," folloved by the experimental attestation-
of ce eace with, God througli our Lord Jesus Chirist.." Thc young
convert was reccived vit h gyreat joy into the visible Cihurchi, by
baptism, on1 Sunday, FebTuarýy .th, 1831. -We ]lave ofteu
uloticed how anxiously thc lirst ripening fruit of sumimer i&
watched, and how eagerly it is pluecke& as soon asthe yelo-%v
marks of matu'rity are seen. It was so witli this first fruit of
long and arduous toil. No sooner was it ripe> than it wvas
g&the ed for the heavenly grower. Bat the chief valeoi h
first ripe ear is that it presages an. approaching 'harvcst. It wva-
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so in this case> and pienteous indeed wvas the harvest that 110W

whitened in the field before the missionaries' eyes.
In the Deceinber following the conversion and death oie

Hika, the first native chaus vas formed, and thie first native
teacher employed. he tide of success hiad set in, and nothing
could stay iLs progress. Through-l the two foilowing years cases
of conversion were nuinrons, and the converts were formed into
classes. This conversion dici not consist in inerely forsakîng
heathen practices and giving an outwvard adhesion to Christi-
anity. Its subjeets gave unîinistakzeable signs of the Spirit's
power, and bore t13e " initrks of the new birth." Without these
signs, Methodisi, w'he0her in Neiw Zealald or elsewhere, neyer
has been, and we trust nover will be, satisfied with the iesults of
her labour.

On the ]ast S4uifday in August, 1837, one hunldred and
twenty aduits of both sexes, whli ad been under instruction for
soine time previousîy, made a public profession of faith in God,
and were baptized ini th -,presence of a crowded coîxgregation.
Ag(,ainr on the lSth of November, over one thousand persons
,came tog,,ethier iii one place for worship, and nearly two lhundred
-vere baptized. 'Many of those received into the Chureh on this
latter occasion Lad been foremost in opposition to the mission in

it~eary dys f sr.,le and danger> and hadl been ciefly instru-
mental iii expelling the missionaries frorn Wesleydale iii 1827.

The opposition of the natives liad 110W almost eiltirel.y
-ceased iii those sections reached by missionary operations. But
Satan bas many resources at his disposai, to prevenethe progress
of the truth. le chose Samson's expedient, and sent the foxes
aind firebrands of religrious dissension inito the fair and prJinising
hiarvest field. A lioinanl Catholie bishop froîn France, and an
Anglican bishop froin Engrlaud, now appeared upon the scene.
There %vas surely roo&m enougli "for theïn among the yet heathen
ti'ibes. But nio, the pestilent weeds of schism. and hiere-sy must
iirst lie plucked up. So while on one hand thue Auglican is
zeýalously and piouwsly denouncing the Methodist missioniaries,
.declai-ing their pruaching heretical, and their " orders" aud ordi-
natices invalid. lie and lus Churcli were receiving, similar coin-

1)limnts at the ha.nds of the Frenchman. This silly child-s play
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mnight be axnusing, did we not remember that the farce 'WaS
enacted in thie presence of multitudes of heathen, wvho were
sighingr and dying for tAie gospel of which these lieroio disputants
claimed each to be the ouly legitixnate custodian. Our workmeu,
however, had receivýed too inany God-given elseals to their
xninistry, to be seriously disburbed by the Il apostolie" male-
dictions of these IlRiglit Reverend Fathiers i God! " The work
went steadily and successfrily on.

The progress which Christianity and civilization bau made
begoan to excite a good deal. of attention in Enbiaud, and varions
schemes were set on foot for the colonization of the country.
UJnder the auspices of the New Zealand Company, a private
organization, wvith. trade as its chief object, many euiigrants
wvere iutroduced from, Britain, and settiements were mnade by
them, in. different parts of the main island. Many of thesehlad
been coDncted with Methodism at home, and claimed now ai
certain amount of pastoral care and oversighit at the hands of
the mlissionaries. 'fhus wvas their workc both extended atnd com-
plicated. Thus also wvas laid the foundation of wvhat IIOW formis
the most important brandi of New Zealand Methodism, viz., the
Euglish work: for it is to be regretted that, owing to tie jealousy
enkindled among tlie natives by the encroachments of the
coL1 ký*ts, and aise 1w the devastating, civil -%vars which continue
to break out~ at intervals amongy the rival tribes, the Maori brandi
of the work has not reached the dimensions whichi its early
successes pi'edicted.

To mneet the demands for tiec growing, work, it required large
reinforcement,,c of missionaries fom Egland, as weil as syste-
mnatie utilization of native talent. A travelier Nx;'ho passed throughi
the country, lias described, in a book entitled IISavage Life and
Scenes," an affectingt incident of which. le wvas a witnless. The
extract which wve give xil serve to illustrate hiow far tiese
native assistants could be trus-tedl iin their work

"It was Sunday morning : a smail bell -%vas struck outside one of the
'buildings, and it was an interesting sight te wateh the effect it had upon the
dlwellers around the pa One by one they came eut cf their lieuses3, or crosseil
the littie stiles dividing one court-yard from anether, and, wrapping their mats
and blankots about themi elowly and silently weudedi their way te the place of

*A space in a native village enclosocl with palisades, as a resort in case of hostile attack.
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Higher education than that affordleci by the ordiuary ay-
and -Sunday sehools was feit t&' be a necessity. Two iiistitàtions.
for this objeet were then put i operation: one for the t 'ixng
o! native teaôhers axid assistants; the other for the educatioxf 6f
the families of the English missionaries. Aprinting press, th#t
ximportant auxiliary of, mission work, was, introduced, foz the
more convenient supply of Bibles, Hymn books, and other reli-
gious reading matter, in the Maori langruage, as well as text books
for the sehools.

The length -%vhich this article lias already reached, forbids;
ont further tracing the developinent of this iterestingr brandi of
ôur common Methodism. With a brief summary of the work,
after a littie more thban .a quarter of a eentmy from, its comn-
mencement, we close. In I85ý, just thirty years had elapsed
since Mr. Lee landed and planteci the CcMethodJjst, Tree" in New
Zealand. The beginning of that short period saw the country .

-blanký, as far as Ohristianity and civilization -%ve-. concerned.
Its inhabitants were suu«k i the Iowest depths of moral degra-
dation, and presented a full realization of iPaul's just but -ý
palling description, in the -firat cliapter of Romans, of hUMan4Iýy
withoub Christ. Thze labours of the fixst five years were alaoàt
entiroly lostby the enforced departure of the missionaries fromn
the. country; and neaTly another five years elapsed before any
satisfactory fruit was seen. Yet the endi of the thirty years. saw
4,422 communicants i connection with the Churcli; 3,500 schio-
lars i day sehools; about 7,000 Sabbathi school scholars; 10,000,
attendig public service on the I.ord's Day ; twenty missionaries,
witli a large staff of native assistants and teachers; two insti-
tutions for higher education in successfu operation, and other&
o! the same class projected. Tlhus had 'I a littie one become a

worship. On entering the building cach indivîdual squatte upon the ground,
wbioh was strewr-- with reeis ; and with faces buried ini their blanh-etz, they
appeared.to be egaged in prayer. They then opened a Maori Testament, whesa
a native, teacher commenced the service. it ivouldhave been a lesson to some
of our thoughtlçss ana f-Shionable congregations ini England, te have 'witnesaed
the devout ana serious, aspect and demeanour of these tatooed =en, wlio, wioti
t»w a s1cz2lan of a Z ropeaii, were ptrforming Christin -worship «with decorous
.qimpiicity ana reverent feelig."
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thousand, and the 'small, one a strong nation!" "11This is the-
Lcird's doing, and it is niarvellous in aur eyes.>

NOTE.-The following figures, which have been compilecl-
-froni the latest available sources of information, may 'be of'
interesb to the reader as shovw4ng the present étt of that
interesting Methodistie field, tht, bïeaking up of the fallow
ground of whiëh lias been recounted above. Among tha lEu-
ropean colonists there are 35 circuits; 46 inissionaries; about
.20,000 adherents; 2,658 members; C' scboUis. -Among th e.
Maories thiere are 51 misasion posts; 3 native ininisters ;- 30 lay
.agcents; about 2,500 adherents; 366 mnembers;* and 3 sehools
'These figures are froni the ]Report for 1872-3. .A large pro-
portion of tbe native ehurches and soi. -ties seem to be iu
,connection 'with the ?English rais.§ionaries. This would account
lfor the seerning disproportion between the number of stations,
.and of missionaries ini the native department of the work

H-YMN TO0 THRE FLOWIERS.

13Y IÈORÂOE SefTH.

'NEÀTH cloistered boughs eaclifloral bell that swingeth0
And Volls its perfume, on the paksing air,

Makeý Sabbath in the fields, and ever ringeth
À cal Vo prayer.

Your voiceless lips, O flowversi are living preachers,
Escli cup a pulpit, and each leaf a book,

.Supplying to my faney numerous teachers,
Froni loueliest nook.

Floral aposties 1 that in de'wy spiendour
«Wep without woe, ana blush without a crime,"

ý0h, xnay I deeply learn< sand ne'er surrender,
'Yonr lore sublime ï
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In the sweet-sceuted picture, heavenly -Artist!
With which Thou paint est nature's wid-e-spread hall,.

What a delightful lesson thon impartest
0f love to al!

Were T, O Goci!1 in churchless lands remaining,
Far fromn ail voice of teachers or dlivines,

My soul would 1ind, in flowers of Thy ordaining,
I'riests, sermons, slirines L

VERY 10W OHIUROI.

BY J. C. T.

THE quaintest of Dutoli docks ticks with solemu deliber-
ation behind the door; the quaintest of straight-backed, chaïrs
stands in the snug chimney corner; and on the quaintest of
inantels tow'ers, amidst a profusion of croekery ornaments, a
niiniature grotto, whose two staid lumates, Jack and Joan, are.
reputed to be infallible on the subjeet of the weatlier. Seate in.u
the straigliht-bac«ked chair is the oldest inhabitant of oui Stafford-
shire xnining village, and as lie smokes his calumet of peace, a pet
tabby sits pulring at bis feet in supreme contentment.

clAn' so, sir, yon -%ant me to teil you how I comed to know
aiiythin' about the Methodys ?» said the patriarcli, having got bis.

.-pipe into full blast. I noddecl assent with eagerness; the tabby
turned lier grey eyes full upon him, and purred in a softer key;.
the Putell dlock, even, to my fancy, seeined to subdue its voice,
and I saw% the head of Joan in a scarlet hood peeping wit.
instinctive curiosity through the grotto door.

Deliberately as the dlock, and in a voice grown tremulous.
witli agre, the oldest inhabitant began bis story. The words came
out with the whiff3, which so Nvreatlied themselves in fantastic
clouds about his silver liead, that I could have fancied aimost 1
was listening to, good, faroun-al-Raschid.
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Lt 'Il be five an' forty year ago corne Tipton wak-e," he said,
"if xnemory serves me, since 1 jined the Methiodys, an' afore then

1 neyer knowed what thý inside of a chapel or a churcli was like.
-Ah, lad-sir, I ineani,"- checking himiself at the sight of nay white
neekerchief, III wur a sad dog in them, days. I reckon tlie bull1-
baitins at Wedgebuy yonder 'ud a corne on badlyr without me, an'
as for the Tiptou wakces, why bless you, sir, I wur the very life
and soul on 'em. The Methodys were the plague o' ny young:er
days, for at every wake time they tried to stop) our sport wi' their
psalin-singing and prayin', an' it often fell to miy lot to put 'em
down.",

«'And how did you do thiat ?" I interruipted.
IlIn varjous ways," lie resumed, with even more deliberation.

"Duokin' 'eni in the town pond by the green, peltin' 'em. wi'
rotnegs, smashin' the windows o' the me.4n-os, n ul

Jike. Ah! lad-sir, 1 meýan, I wur a sad dog iii them days,
probably the best soldier in the devil's regrimient."

The tabby ceased purring at this confession, and Joan
emerged yet furthier from the grotto.

IlBut what set me agin the Methiodys more than ever, -%as
the gonson o' one of 'em -who wvorke?. withi me in our pit. He
wvur an old mnan when I wiur in my prime. They called hlm
Blonest Munchine an' 1 b'ievc lie ivas :ne who dlefended Wesley
in the Darlaston riot." 0

'IlIndeed r' I exclaimed, to relieve the pause whicli followed.
It was a longer pause than usual, and th(- old inan's thougliYts
seemed even to, forsakze lis pipe.

IlAli, I shall remember Muncini to iiiy dyùu' hour. Hie was
a torment to me in my wickedness, but lie came to be iny
-spiritual father."

"low dici lie torment you ?"Iasked.

"That's just the curious point. I'm. comii' to.." lie answered.
«Yon must know that Mfunchin wur a sad dog hinmself in his

young days, an' used to, persecute the Methodys, but a chance
word from a sermon preadhed by Wesley on the Bulien pierced
bis heart) and the lion became a lamb. And a lamb lie -was ever
after, though never shrinkçing from his duty. Hie Nvas one o' the
preachers I helped to duck in thbe pond by the green. We soused
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hi aain an' gain, filled bis mouth. wi' mud, tore his coat from.
]lis back, an' left him. in the street more dead than alive. An'
yet, b'lieve me, next time w'e met lie wur as gentie as ever, an'
told me he forgave nie ail l'd doule. 2'kat's what kcnocked me
under. 1 could ha' stood a blow or a cursin' or anythin' else from
him7 but 1 couldn't, stand tbat. Ris kindness heapedcoals o' fire
on mny head, as the gooci Book says. I feit, abashed at him after
that. I couldn't bear to look him in~ bis kind, honiest face> b'lieve
me. Yet 1 grew hiardened in vice> and behiind Munchin's back I
jeered about him, and devised ail1 sorts of mischief against him.
Hie used to spenci a part of every dinner hour in private prayer.
Stealing to a quiet corner of the mine, lie would be prayin' while
we wvere blurtin' oathis and ribaldry. Once we agreed to go an'
pounce upon hiim iii bis prayin' place> anl' makze sport of him.I
-%v'qs to be leader. So 1 went first softly on tip-toe> an' presenUly
I heard bis voice. I stopped an' listeiîed, au' b'lieve me> lad-
sir, I nheaîi, 1 heard him prayin' for me an' ail the rest by name.
I could go no further. That knlocked me under quite, that did.
So I turned back an' made the rest corne witli me. Hie was ELke
Daniel in the lions' don. We was the lions, but b'lieve -me> that
prayer liad left us no teeth or claws to devour him with, so to
zpeak Whieu got about hiaîf way back to wvhere our dinner-
cans w-ere left, a duil thumpirg sounld ahnost deafened us, an> the
littie <aliuimer o' lighit from the shaft wvent dlean out. For a
moment wve wvas dumbfounded. At length. one said, lt's a f-al o'
rock ahead ou us, lads, an -%ve're buried alive.' He was rîglit, too.
A linge body of rocky earthi had given way, an' we were blocked
in Nvithout any presexit means of escape. Our tools were, as iii-
1-dck would have it> by our dinner-caîîs on the other side of the
blockade. Iu a moment rose a Nvild yeil of despair from ail of
us together, an' it, rang like a death-kiel througli the wýorkin's."

The old mnî was warming -%vith. bis subjeot, waxed atmost
eloquent, and became so absorbed that he laid lus pipe on the
ledge in the chinuney corner to sinoke itself out, at which unusual
proceeding talby gazed hiarder thian ever, and Joan ventured yet
fürther from the grotto.

«'A voice i tle darkiness said, ' Wlat cheer, omrades ?'
But -%e ouly answvered withi another yelJ. 'It was Munchin's
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ýroice; and presentiy lie groped ]hki way to where 'we stood.
Munchin soon found out the strai t we -%vas in, but lie w -as as calm.
es a dove and as brave as a lion. <'Lads!' lie saici, ' we must
-vork, an' trust in the Lord to save us.' lis courage wvas wonder-
fui, and wve clung to hinm as our deliverer. ( Lads,' lie said, -%vith
.a voice as kind as a mother's, « this is a serions time, a' we want
ail the lielp we cau get. You've often heard me speak of One
-%vho is mighty to save. Suppose I ask Him to save us no#. '
We wvas ail down o11 our tremblir knees iii a twhii-din', but bless
_You, lad-sir, I mean> I felt as liow Miýuneliin might as weil hi'
prayed for the old serpent himself as pray for me; but 1 knelt
bèside him, tremblin' in every irb, andi so did the rest, as this
dear good saint of Goci lifted up bis voice to heav-en. What a
praye& that -%vas, surely 1 I hiac never heard a priayer o' that sort
before, an' 1 have niever heard one to match it since. Hie told the
Lord wvhat sad rebels -ve Nvas (lie put hirnseif among, the number)
:an' then lie spoke about the thief npon the cross, an' the prodigal
son1, an' he made it ont as plain as A B C, that thougli we ail was
so -wicked that bell was almost to good for us, yet that the Lord
wvou1dn't cast us off if 'we'd only corne to Hlm. I coulci hardly
believe it at flrst, even 'when Munchini prayed it, but somehow, as
he ivent on> ail rny sius seerneci to comie roliing up before me
mnountaîns high.i an' 1 grew more afeered o' them than 1 was o
the livin' grave wve was kzneeli.n' in; k1t Munchiin ivent on, au' 1
feit as thougli that mountain o' sini -vas sinkin' mie into the earth,
an' 1 cried out, ý'L, d, save me! Lord, save the -ivorst sinner out
ýo' bell!' an' presently "-hlere the old man grew so fairly excited
that lie got np from. lis chair and took both. my hands in bis-
4presently tire mountain rolled away, and I felt so happy here,

liere, sir,"ý-thumping his breast-' as Ird neyer feit before."
The old man stopped froin sheer e\hanstion, ai.d 1 led hi-n

back to bis seat. This was the longest pause of ail, and I sa-w
that tears were chasing each other dowln bis w%ýrinldled face.

"When Muncmin had done pr-ayin', 1 quite forgot for a
minute or twvo ail about the fail o' rock, but lie urged us on to
workc as -well as we could, witlouit.,any tools save such. stones as
we could find by groping in the dark. Aye, it wvas weary, hope-
less work, but 1 was so liappy that 1 could a'rost sing. We toiied
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at it ail that night and far into the next day> when hunger-
tamed us down, and we could work no longer. Laying lis down.
in a sort of haif-stupor, for I know not how long, we prepared for
the worst. With what littie strength I had left I tried to repeat
Munchin's prayer, and that revived me even yet. Presently the
sound of picks an' men's voices gave us hiope, but we wvas too far-
gone to speak until they fairly broke in upon us, and carried us.
one by one to the 'sump.' Then they gave us a drop o' brandy toe
revive us> an' it brouglit us ail round again, in time. An' now they
were for hauling us up the shaft, at the top o' which they said ..
-,vives and chiildren were a'mqst wild to see us-my wife and only
child aie bothi in heaven 110w; but Munchin eyed me wi' a look
I understood, and I said, ' Lads, Nve'11 thank God for this deliver-
ance.' The men who had rescued us thouglit me wondrous.
changed, but they said nought, and we ail kuneit dowr- whiler
Munchin prayed as beauttiful as before. Au' so, lad-sir, I mean,
I've been a Methody ever since, and a Methody I hope to die."

Thie Dut-ch dlock strik-ing at this momuent reminde& me of
thbe lhour, and after thanking the old man for his story, I rose to
take my leave.

"You're welcoine to it ail, I'ni sure," lie said, t' for it doos me
good to tell t-le oid story. It often makes me wisli we'd got more
Munchins now," lie added. '<An' -when I hear of Higli Church
parsons quarrelling about the cnt, a.nd colour of their-of
the-"2

IlVestinents," I suggested.
"Aye>"hlecont-inued, 'Iiiwas goiug cto say pettceoats. When

I hear t-lis, I often think o' my first Methody service in a catIe-
dral o' God's own makin', down under ground-tley'd cail it Iow
Churdli,9 I reekon ?"

IlVery," I assented.
Ir, But it -vas bot-h ILow Church. an' Rig(Y li urdli to me. It

wvas low when it sunk me down beneath the weight of sin, an it
wvas higlh when it lifted me up t-o the arus of Jesus. Aye, an'
dark as it waý, we'd no0 need of caudies to flnd t-le way t-o
heaven. No 1blessed be God 1

Long my imprisoned spirit lay
Fast bound in sin and natures night.
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Thine eyo diffused a quickening ray ;
1 woke : the dungeon flanxed with liglit.

£My cludns feU off, my heart was free ;
1 rose, weut forth, and followocl Thee"'

Tabby was fast asleep by this tirne, a.nd Joan had corne so-
far from the grotto as to suggest the idea that she contemplated
suicide over the mantel.

" Good-hye, lad-sir, I nieani," said the oldest inhabitant,
grasping xny hand with mucli heartiness, 'IGood-bye, au' a plea-
sant journey homeward. There'll be fair wveather to-niglit, for 1,
hia'nt seen Joanl so far aliead for weeks. Good-bye 1"

MAJORt MALAN.

BY TIIE REV. DAVID) SAVAGE.

TUEy name which furnishes Cie heading of this article wil ha
somewhat familiar in military circles in Canada, for Major Malans-
regi,4ment was once stationed liera. He lias lately given. to tLhe
world an interesting autobiography under thie designation of '« A
Soldier's Experience of God's Love, and Faithfulness." lIt is
modestly written, and carrnes its own evidence as an lionest, grate-
fui tribute to the sufflciency of divine grace, and thie boundless-
ness of divine rnercy, as experienced by the writer. The book
opens Wl1untly-soldier-like. " It was miduiglit, l7th June, 1855,
before Sébastopol. The regiments for the assault were paraded
noiselessly in their camps. The writer marclied with. his to its.
appointed place hn the tranches. The signal wvas givan for attack,
and with bis raginiant lie advanced. . . When thJOassal a
over, a boy asleep on a camp-bcd, bis body pierced witli five bullat
holes, and not a bona broken, spoke very plainly of God's great
mercy that day te him. lIt -was an awful rnorningr! 1l haxva oftan
thougit, sinca, if the daring davr&ion and courage thien and thera
displayad wara only exerted ini the service of God, wliat wvonders.
we should see. But yet it is easier to rush on to, an assault, to,
a]mot certain daath, than to confcss Christ."
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A tender and touching rem 'iniscence of Lord iraglan we must
pass over, as indeed many other thrilling scexues, in this interest-
ing book Major Malan was left motherless when but three Yeats
old, but he believes the pravers offered for bier child by that
saiuted inother followed hlm. through the battie scenes of the
Criinea and the struggles of his after-life. The a'wful calmage
before Sebastopol impressed him deeply, as weil it miglit. lie
prayed to God for p)resex--,ation, as also for soldierly courage.
Sent to England, lie read bis Bible daily; but the "'veil was upon
bis heart." On bis -way to rejoin bis regiment, by one blast of a
hurricane the vessel in -%vhich lie had embaxked, and ail on board,
were exýposed to instant destruction.

- It was an awful moment," lie -%vrites, "to, many beside myseif. As adju-
tant, it was my duty to get up and look after the guard and prisoners on the
forecastie. .Ra'ving, given orders for their safety, I went up to the captain of the
Bhip, who was aloiie on the poop. What a scene! Masts broken, ansd awinging
to, and fro ; boats and taffrail on the port aide gone ; the heini Iashed and
deserted; the mainsail in riblions. Holding on 'with ail xny strength, for fear of
being blown overboard, I atood near the captain. Putting both bis banda close
to, bis mouth and to, my ear, he shouted, 'VYou are in greater danger no* than
ever ýocu were at Sebàstopol. If the foresail goes, we shall all go to the
bottom."

Again lie prayed and earnestly vowed to, be given Up to the
Lord's service. This -%as for him, in some measure, an hour
,of spiritual as weil as temporal deliverance. When the hurricane
had lulled one of bis brother officers addressed hlm: " Malan,
corne to my cabin, and let us thank Goci for our deliverance."
Most heartily was the proposai, accepted.

Drafted to Inclia, lis first summer there wvas a trying one!1
Death was busy in the regiment. Many of the oider men suc-
cumbed to the heat. Malan's experience in the ways of God was
.as yet but immature. Hie tells us:

"lOn more than one occasion I read the funeral service in the evening over the
body of a mnan with %Yhom I bad spoktn i the morning. The death of a man
wbo was that day iny orderly touched me deeply. lie came for my sword about
cight o'clock ; at twelve I heard lie was very ill in bospital ; I saw himn about
two, dying; and 1 attended has funeral in the evening. I aball neyer forget my
'Visit to ]i.m that afternýoon. Oh to be able to speak a word of comfort, to my
dying fritnd! Tu an agony of despair I lient over him, fearing lest any shoùla
hear me: ' Joe, old boy, tr-ust iii Christ. ' 'I1 do, air,' replied the old soldier. "
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Attaining the agoe of twenty-one, hie came into the possession;
of property, aud was also promoted to the rank of caýptain. A4
brother officer suggested the desh'ableness of his rettarning ta
England to enter -.'le Guards or the cavalry, but after waiting on
the Lord for guidance, Malan decided to romain where, lie wvas,
simply exchangringr into another regiment. His senso of respon-
sibi.lity to God led him to consider wvhat, he could do as Captaùi
of a company for the mnen placed under his corrnnand. Kuowiug
that xnany of themn could not read, MUalan asked permission of
bis Colonel to read thie eriptu.res every Sun-day atternoou ini the
'barraclis to tiiose who were -%illiing to mieet wvith him. lUis
request was gTanted, and for lis enorgmn quite a number
of the men gathered to the service. At this timne hoe did not
attempt to explaîn the Seriptures, for hoe tolls us lie wvas unable
to do so. Occasionally lie read a page or two of IlVenn's Comn-
plete Diity of Manii." About this timoe it, was that ho passed fromn
the experience of at "lservant " to that of a « soni."-

cil was ridiiig back froru mess one iiight upoii ly camcl," hie says, el grieving
as usual over the uselessness of my life for tho giory of God and the good of
mnan, when, as a ray fromi heaven, there came into my mimd the verse of a
chapter 1 had road to my men: 'Ail we liko sheep have gone astray ; we have
turned every one to his own way ; and the Lord hiath laid on Him the iniquity
of us ail" (Isa. lii. G). What ! the iniquity of us all? Thon ail my iniqtuity
-that means, ail my àins of omission as woli as commission, ail imy sins, past,
presont, sud future-ail laid by God on Christ. Oh, the joy! Oh, the peace?
How 1 got down froin my cainel, ran to xny rooxn, and failing on my kueos before
God, praised and blessed himn and the Lord Jesus Christ! 1 have of ten since
been grieved and distressed by sin, but I have, thank G.od! nover, nover lost
that peace-peace through the blood of Christ."

Iuvalided from India, Captain Malan xvas put i. charge of a
detaclnnent, of in-valids for Engylaiid. The, ship wvas of that élass
againust 'which the voice of M1r. Plùnsoll lias lately been heard in
earnesqt mauly protest. The captai. of the slip told -Malan frorn
the time of leaving the Sandhead that lie could not keep the vessel.
afloat witlout tlie aid of lis moen. For over five weeks they had
to puimp the ship twenty minutes ont -of every two lours. The
soldiers worked by day, the sailors by niighit. Amon'gst Sir James
Outram's instructions to his sub3-rdin,,ttes, placed in Captai.i
Malan's han&s as lie -%vas on the point of sailing, wvas tIe follow-
ing: I truist [ shahl not «bo deemed unreasonablo if 1l express aý
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very decided opinion that daily (before breakfast) the troops
should be assenibled for the w'orship of God. I do not ask for a
longt service. On the contrary, I think that ail our services are
too long for a mnilitary congregation. The week-day services 1
would make very short. ]But a service of some sort there should
be, if only the reading of a few verses of the Bible," etc. Suchi
a "lminute " as this -%vas thrice welcome to an officer of Malan's
spirit and aims. Hie tells vts lie iieyer passes the statue of Sir
James Outr-am, un the Thamnes exnbankment, -without thanking
God on lis account. At the first parade the above, -with other
orders, wvas read to the men. Attendance wvas made entirely
voluntary, but the effect on the conduct of the soldiers was
m,-xked. A prayer meetingry was glso held before, breakfast.

"Nover was prayor more wonderfully answered, " hoe devoutly remarks.
"When tho ship arrivod at the Mauritius, 1 applied officiaily to the Genoral to
harvo it survoyed by a board of naval officers. This wvas done. After tho sur-
vey, tho presidont, an old captain. R.. N., told me, 1 You bave had tho most
extraordinary oscape ovor man had. The shoot of copper ovor tho holo was,
,only bold by two mails; and if it liad beon wasliod off, you iust Lave gene
down.' How littie do wo know what is for our good ! I ofton prayed, if it
woro God's will, for a good brooze to tako the slip quiekly to port. But such
was not His wilI, foi-, liad wo had anythiîîg, like a strong wind, the shoot of cop.
por could xîot have lield. As it was, it was tho steady pressure of a geritie
brooze, nevor more than five kuots, nover less than two, wvhidh, by help of the
two nails, held the shect of copper in its place. 'I-lis tender mercy is, over all
Ris works."'

"What Ceucouragemeuit the Lord gave nie the very first day of tho voyage,"
he oxelaimns, speaking of his ministrat-lis te the sick. "lbI was in the after-
noon. I went be]owv. Botli sides of the 1ieek were lined with beds fiiled with
sick aiiddyingimn. Aftor apeaking a eery word to eacliocitbem aýbout thleir
hoa'ith or regimont, I said, 'Oomnrades, let me read y on the Word of God.
Whother ini sickness or hecalth, joy or sorrow, this; blessed book is our best
friend.' 1 thoen told thorn kow God had led me to believo it and love it, and
asked thomn if they would liko me to rend to thten. They thaunked nie. Many
a poor sick fellow raised hiniseif in his bed. They listened iiith deep attention
while I resd to thern thoso precions words of the Lord Jeans in Lukze xv. I
had drawn my bow at a venture, ini humble faitm. I hiad hardly gene up on
deck for fresh air whien the corperal of the guard came to me. ' Sir, that
doserter 'Niff wants te aee you.' 1 was too tired thon to go to him, but I
went aller mny evemiig reading te bte mon between deels. ThiB soîdier, a
prisoner, sereened away fren bte rest, liad heard every word 1 lad reaëd and
said; and like iced wator te fevered lips, the message of merey ladl corne home
to lis seul. ' Sir,' lio said, 'I'mi a great sinner. l've donc very m roxmg, anmd
l'm very very sorry for it. I heard what yen read this afternoomi, and I arn liko
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%that poor man. ou said there was mency for al sho repent. I do most truly.ý
Will God forgivo me?' I took his band. It was pitch dark, but 1 folt God,
vas present. 1 My poor friend, you are causing joy through ail heaven,' was
my reply. SimplylItold him tho story of the Cross, simply ho believedl. Il
.amn so thankful I came here,' said the poor fellow; and he added, '0 Oh ir, let
me once more tako your band.' There was no humbug about th:-. ma., He had
nothing to gain from. me. Ro was dying ef consumption. 'ç.very thing ho
wanted the doctor gave him. Great was his joy in God his Savioir. I talked
with him, cvery day ; and when his blcssed spirit was reIeased, and I committed
to the deep the body of my 'doar brother here departed,' the Lord sent a wave
xup to the very edge of the gangway to receive it with the tenderneas of a zeother
to her child. That wvave w-as a beautiful sight."

Ini the year 1868, Captain Malan's reginient wvas ordered to
-Chi-na, and it wýas at this time lie w'as prornoted to, the i'ank of
Major. The vessel in wvhich hie sailed wau a man-of--war, and
carried five hiundred and fifty souks. Here ivas a fine field for

-exploynient during the voyage; and well it was improved.
At H{ong Kong Major Malan rejoined his regiment. The

ieat (it wvas the month of June) was insupportable. To lis great
-relief lie -%vas ordered to join a wings of the regriment then at
Singapore. This ga ve hini another voyage, and as lie wvas again
fitvoured -%vith passage by a mn-of-war, lie found another field
amongst the Englisli blue-jackets.

I was walking on dock one morning before breakfast, while the dock-
cleauing -%vas gaine on. A sailor passed me -with a sinile on his face, touching
his cap, and saying, 'OGood morning, sir.' 1 Good înorîiing, My friend,' was my
repty. Af ter xiotieing the gl.ory of God's works around us, I asked him whetlîor
lie had bet- listening to His Word since 1 came cnu board. I shall nover forget,
the light which, burst on that nman's face as ho said, 'Yes, sir, indeed, 1 have,
thauIeGod! I was the biggest blackguard ou tlîis ship, sir, and any man will
-tell you the saine. But, thank God ! that's ail at an end. It was the night
yon talked ta us of the peari of great piice. Oh, sir, 1 have found that pearl!
1 have found it' Jus face wam radiant with deliglit, and I could net doubt but
-that ho lad indeed, by God's niercy, been led to Hlm who las power flow o11
-eairth to forgive sins.

"11Hon' 1 should like, " ho would sometimcs say, "ta bo lu command of a
body of our Meii in soeo desolate island or selitary place, where theie -was
nothing coînfortable, and evcrything for the ineus comfort depeuded. on me!
How 1 should like to show them wvlat a Christian comnxauding officer could do!
1 would lot them sed, by Goa's grace, that a Christian cau work as wvel -ts any
-other man, Thé, island of Singapore," ho adds, Ilwas the place iu whick this
-desire was to bo fulfihied. Thither in Bis own time Ho led me. 1 found, on
my arrivai there, that the mon of my regiment were la a state of the utmost
-discomfort. The barraeks were only recently occupicd, and lad been built ln
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tise contreoef a tropical jungle. rLite vegetation wus luxuriant onough ail round;
but. as it swarmed wvith cobras, rats. frogs, and mosquitoesl UP to within a fow
foot of the vory doors of tiseir barrack.rooms, it can bc belioved, that thore wns
not mucli conifort. The rats ato Lhe men% things ; tise analces came into the
barracks ; thé, frogs croaked ail nigit ; the mosquitees gave theai no slccp. TliiFs
is no oxaggeratioii. -Men who have lived iii barincks under sucli circumetanees.
lcnowv how truo this sketch is. Add to this, intense lcst,-Siingapore being
within a few miles of the equator,-and the render can picture te himself tho
condition of thiugs. 'ehere was ne ci ar space for jut-door games; and a sumall
parade ground, s>nd the high ronds ivith jungle on cither side, ivere the only
places for exercise. My brother major hiad donc lis best te find amtusement for
the mcn, and had got suds things as hio could procure in Singapore, and hae
opened a receation-rooin. But this could not, of course, obviate the discon-
fort of the barracks; and the lient, and sleepless niglits, and rie out-door
recreation, caused a crowded canteeu, and a great deal of drunkenness. When
men de net; know better, and have ne Ilighier source of power against miseiy,
they çiili drink,."

We liave flot space to niotice the wonderfiîl transformation
eifected Isere by Matjor Malan's perseverance and couiragze. With
the tenderness of true Christian feeling and the pluck of a Britishi
soldier, our hiero faced the difficulties of the above graphie pre-
Sentment, and ere long a change littie short of mnarx-ellous marked
the scene. «Oficers of the" Amierican, Freticl and Austriali
navies who caine to eall on us were muchel struck: by the appear-
ance of the barracks, and could hardly believe that the British
soldier Iîad been able in sucli a cliniate to do such -%ork." The
jungl,,e ias, cleared, a Iiine cricket gT-ound leveled and turfed, beds,
of roses> bialsains, and many tropical shrubs blossoîued in beauty
and fragrrance airounld the barracks, and the eifect of the -whole on
the morale of the force -ý'as as palpable as it wvas griatifying.

But Major 'Malan w~as to experience the triuth of thie Scrip-
-turcs, that "a-il whlo will live godly iu Christ Jesus shail suifer
persecution." While the reg inent was at Ilong Kon g a petition
ivas sent to the colonel fromn the forse Guards, comiplainiug of
Major Malan's administration. There is cvcry reason to believe
that this complaint wvas instigated frorn P. Romian Oatholic source,
two of Major Malan's worst meciihavingr urged a Romnan Cathiolie
priest te make a report a'gainst Iiîxî ta the oficer commianding
the troops. The resuit eveiitually mous an order from the liorse
Guards readinîg thus: I~ Jhave to request that; Major Malan mnay
be inforinedi thiat it is not -within his province te impart religrieiS
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instruction to the soldiers under bis cominand, and that lie rnust
discontinue the distribution of tracts of any religious tendency
among thieni." Tue latter part of this order referred to the fact
that a number of the soldiers had been induced to takce the
Briisli Worleinn, and other similar papers. This order from the
conimander-in-chief left Major Malan no alternative but to dis-
solve bis connection wvitli the. arrny; not, however, before bis.
policy as a xnilitary administrator in the spliere lie filled was fully
vindicated, not only as his own conscience stood affected thereto,
but also on the broadest and most general gr~ounds. But for fuller
information on this and rnany other points of rare interest in this
autobiography, we must refer our readers to the book itself.

THE GARDEN OF? EDEN.

BY TIIE REV. B. ILUELBURT.

ITS GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION.

MosS says, the. Lord God planted a ga, len eastward in
lEden, and there fie put the mani Nhoin He Iliad formed.* This
is the first reference in the Bible to the G3arden of Eden. It is
very clear that Moses intended to communicate to lis readers a
knowledge of the position of this garden, and that li rote for-
the purpose of conveying an intelligible description of its.
localitv. No other meaning can be put on lis language. It
is stated that a river went out of Eden to water the garden, and
fi'om thence it wais parted and became into four heads. 0f theso
rivers, the Liuphrates is one; this bas not changred its name since
the time. of Moses. Ail these rivers, we believe, hadl their origin
in the Mountains of A.rmenia, in Asia. This points out Armenia
as the site of Paradise, or the GXarden of Eden.

MAN')S FIEST HO0ME.

Adam was placed in the Garden of Eden after bis creation.
Adamn was created in the latter part of the sixth day, and

Genesis ii. 8.
35
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received from God an îrnredliate communication as to bis
situation and destiny. In Eden he c-onversed* with his Maker.
Ilere he named the animais as thoy passed before hlm. flere
God gave the Sabbath, is first ordinance to man.

F rom the fact that Adam talked with bis Maker and with
Eve, in the garden, we would inifer that language must ba-ve been
intuitive. As Milton bas put it

"To speak
1 tried, and forthwith spake. My tongue obeyed,
And readily could xiame whate'er I saw."

Marriagye -was sanctioned bv God iii the Garden of Eden.
«God said "it is not good for il Lo be alone." Here the great
law of inatriînony wvas laid dowh by Divine inspiration, and
.quoted by our Lord as a Divine st-atute.* In this garden grew
every tree that wvas pleasadt to the sight and good for food, and
in the nmidst of the garden stood the Tree of Life, and the Tree
-of tbe XnoNvledge of Good and EviL There w'as ample provision
mnade for the natural wvants of the burnan pair, as seen ini the
.abundance of fruit which grew upon the pleasant trees of Eden.

Wbile Adamn and his .-, ife rnay bave admired, the many
pleasant siglits ini the garden, there were two trees especially on
-%vhiell they looked with wonder and admiration. One wvas the
Tree of Life. Perhaps it will belp us to a better understanding
ýof the nature of this tree if wve notice what is said in Genesis>
third chapter, twenty-seeond and twenty-third verses; spoker.
after man had sinned, -%vhen the Lord said, '<Lest man put forth bis
band, and take also of the Tree of Life, aud eat, and live for ever.'>'
May we flot conclude that the Tree of Life wvas the means of
coliferun imumortality on man; but having sinued, h,. was
excluded from the Tree of Life, and thenl becaine mortal. Access
to this Tree nmay have been coxinected with religious privileges
and an outwav,.rd sigrn of spiritual access to God.

Then there wvas the Tree of the ]Cnowlcdgý,e of Good and
Evl. This tree answered to its naine; it wa atest of goodand
.evil It was a single tree; and, as the Garden of Eden, after the

aiwas shut up for ever, its existence wva nieither preserved

* Maittliew xix. 5.
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nor perpetuated. In the covenant God made witli Adam iii
:Eden, the condition -%vas, the refraining fromn one partienlar tree-
.guarding it -ith a severe penalty.

TRAN~SGRESSION AN» THE PENALTY.

Whuile nature continued in its original constitution as God
called it into being, its operation -was the operation of God; but
to asserb this especially of mnd, after the transgression of God's
law by mnan, would be an absurdity. 'Che fail of man, therefore,
and the voluntary perversion of lis powcrs, and the, consequent
perversion of ail the powers of nature in this wvorld, are ever Vo
be taken into account in treating this suibjeet. Evil, which had
been hauntiug the creatiop? ages before, enters Vhe Garden of
Eden in its inost insidions form. lIt approïaches our nature;
it attacks it on the -womanly end, the wveaker side. it appeals
Vo Vaste, curiosity and ambition-the most excitable impulses of
the female heart. lEvil triumphs; our nature fails. Thc origril
of evii must be looked foi, in tIc acts of crcated wi]Is. This is
the doctrine of all self-consimbtent spiritualistie philosophy. Gcd's
uaniverse is based on order: an order which is tIc expression of
the Divine wiJl. Evil originates in a misuse of liberty. The
possibility of evil is included iii the idea of liberty; it beingf
impossible to conceive a free being, save God, who is noV capable
of cvil. Liberty is tIe necessary condition of ail good, as it is
thc condition of VIe existence of a spirit. Has not God created.
spirits free-personaiities ?

Xhe world's first Nvonan -%as, of necessity, inexperienced.
SIc lad no historie foot-prints Vo go by. SIc kncw lier instruc-
tions; but they were set on no back-ground of guilt ana sorrow.
Thc Word of God teaches that man's moral ruin wvas entire andl
complete. SOiI ive cannotIL gather firoi IRevelation tYhat in tIc
fail of man there wvas the dst-i-2ctioQb of tIe pure principles
of his mor-al nature and VtIe introduction of other piinciples
essentially cvii; but that the eft'ect produced w'sa perversion
of lis moral powers from grood Vo cvii.

TIc Penalty -whidli follow'ed, transgression wve find, statcd ini
Genesis, second dliapter, seventecuth. verse: " Thou shiait not eat
of the Tree of tflic lnowledge of Good and Evil, for in Vhe dayr
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thou eatest thereof thon shalt sûrely die. Adam died the veiy-
moment he sinned; he -%vas severed from God, the only source of-
life. We regard the corporeal death as refered to ini Genesis,
third chapter, nineteenth ý:erse-the Lord told Adam " Dust (or-
of cust) thou art, and unto dust shait thou return"-we regard
Vhis death of the body, not as a debt of nature, but as the resuit of
sin, and not as a penalty; for Adam had God's displeasure
resting upon him when the arrangement specified in Genesis,.
thuird chapter, niueteentli verse, was made iespecting htir.

ANINOUNCEMENT 0F ME ROY TO FALLEN INAN.

The whole arrangement respecting the Serpent, Eye, Adam,.
and the ground, -%as made after the 2ramnise had been given of a
bsaviour.

These words were not written as a part of Scripture until
about 2,500 years afterwards. We think it is very evident that
the first pair and their descendants had clear and 3,orrect views of
redemption. Bible truth assures us that they apprehended its
saving, character and umderstood its spiritual efficaey. By faith
Abel ofièred unto God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain. The-
faith of Abel must have had an object. What -%vas that object V
TPhe eniire scope of Seripture t-eaching replies, The promised
Saviour. If Adam had. fot clear views of redemaption, wliere
did Abel get them? or Enocli or Noali?

MAUN DRIVE FROM EDEN.

Genesis, third chapter, verse twenty-four: "'So he drove out
thie wan, and H1e placed at the east of the- Garden of Eden
cherubins and a flamingysword, which turned every way to keep
the way of the Tree of Life." On this passage one writer
remarks, "Had the translators of the Enghish Bible not, been
nuisled by some idea about a guard around the Tree of Life, they
would have rendered the verse thus: " So 11e drove ont the mani,
and 11e inhabited (or dwelt) between the cherubim at the eust of
the Garden of Eden, and tie fire of wrath (a fierce fire) infolding
itself to preserve inviolate thie way of the Tree of Life.

GRÂY' RTIME.
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EDITORI AL.

METHIODIST UNION.

TE benefits resulting from. the recently consunimated
'Methodist Union have been already inost niarked and mnanifold.
Our Connexional horizon bas been widened. We seem to breathe
,already an ampler air. FUresh impulses have been poured througli
*every channel, of our religious operations. New zeal has been
kindled, and a more comprehensive organization of the various
'Plans of Chiurcli work han been undertaken. Our Educational
Seheme is, swccessfully launched. The Missionary income is
gTeatly increased. The PubJishing interests have shareci the
general stimulus. An unwonted energy characterizes our Sunday
Schiool agencies. The consolidation and strengthening of portions

-of Our 'work, fornierly -%eakened by division, is going on. Â.
national sentiment, broad as our country, is taking the place of
.local denoniinatîonalism. Above ail> the seal of Divine approval
las been gracioîisly vouchisafed in revivais of religion and
ingathering of souls in almost ail our churches.

And these results -%ve regard an only auguries of stii greater
.achIievements. As a Church we are summoned to a grand
.aggressive movement for the establishment of Ohrist's kringdom.
i the eaxth. The trumpet soundts the onset. The marchiing

* sung o' Lhe ages sweils into sublimer cadence-

"VexillZa Regis prodeunt2'
"'The bannera of Hleaven's King adlvance'"

The voîce, of God, in tones 'which give assurance of final
výictory bids 'us "Go forward in the name of the Lord!'

H1aving buried ail past differences, and, like loyers once
-estr{uiged, now reconciled, forgetting ail pasr, alienation, the onl
.strife between the diff'erent sections of the no~united Churchl is
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a hallowed rivalry as to which. shail most promote the glory of
God and the salvation of souls.

The benefits of Methodist Union have been already so great
ato make us wish to extend their influence. Gladly would we

see the severed branches of the Methodisrn of this land unitedi
into one great family. Often lias God's cause languished, or at
least prospered less than it miglIit have pro-apered, by reason of
the divisions of those -who should be as brethren. The soldiers.
-%vho crucifled our Lord ventured not to part Ris robe, whvlich was
woven without seaxu. But His professed foilowers have not
scrupled to rend bis body, whichi is the Churcli. The time for
healing these gaping wounds, which utter dumb reproaci, lias
corne. The time for building up the waste places of Zion, th-e
set time to favour lier, draws nigh, -nay, is already here. Ther
feeling of Oliristian -unity is growing in ail the Churches.
rt recognizes that Ohrîstianity is soinething grander, broader,
deeper, higlier than any of our distinctive denominationalisrns..
Wlien the mighty tides of ocean corne heaving and hurryig
landward, tliey merge into one boundless expanse the various sait
a.nd bitter pools upon the shore. So, wlien the tides of Divine
grace flood the lower levels of oi.r !ives, minor distinctions are
awallowed up in a grand unity, and the miglihty pulses of the
Tnfinite tlirob in every soul. When Christians, of whlatever
name, surround the Cross of their common Lord, or partakce the
banquet of Ris flesh and blood, or in lowly adoration at the foot-
stool of Divine xnercy say " Our Father,"' the feeling, of brother-
liood asserts itself in every heart, and the tender reproacli is
-heard, (1Ye 1e kinsmen; why strive ye with one another ?"

The times demand the hearty co-operation of ail who hold
the same doctrines, in unitedly opposing the rampant forrns of
error that on every side assail the brutli. An insidious rational-
isrn, that saps the very foundations of faith; a sensuous ritualisrn,
that 'substitutes the pageantry of lifeless forms for the reality of

living power; a Mammon-worshiping greed for gold, and au
eager pursuit of worldly pleasure, that corrode and destroy al
-vital goodness in the soul ;-tiese are tlie common enemies of
true religion against which. we sliould oppose an unbroken
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phalaux. Kinglake, ini his volume on Inkerman, tells us thiat or.
that awful day, when the British troops were groping in the fog-
clouds for the foe, one detaichment, kept up a vigorous fire against
au approaching body of soldiers, wvhorn on a nearer viesv they
recognized as their own comnrades. So, amid the fogs of prejudice,
have not the soldiers of Christ, sometixnes poured their fire into
eacli other's ranks, instead of reserving it for the common foe?
Let the hosts of God rather rally round a common standard, fol-
low the great Captain of their salvation, and go on to final
Victory.

Good old Richard. Baxter in his day tried to effeet the union
of Episcopacy, IPresbyterianisin, and Independency-systems re-
garded as diametrically opposed. The amiable Bishop Bossuet
sought Vo unite the national Church of England and that of
France. More recently the effort lias been made to unite the
Anglican, the Roman Catholic and the Greek Churches into one.
If the advantages of Ecclesiastical union are so great as to
prompt the effort to combine such antagonistie ele.ments, surely
the varjoûàs Methodist Chutrches of Canada, the daughters of the
grand oid inother of us all, already united by so many ties aud
common niemories, identical ini faith and practice, and scarce
distinguishable in polity, may without sacrifice of principle coIne
together in one body, rally around the same banner> and battie i
the saxùe ranks for the same glorious cause. Let ns be content
Vo lay aside denominational shibhioleths, Nwhich have been too ofteu.
like political war-cries, the expression of rancour and strife. Let
us not frustrate Christ's prayer that, Ris disciples may ail be one,
even as He and the Father are one.
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IT wvas with no small trepidation tlat, six months ago, we
took charge of this MAGAZINE. There were rnany formidable
diffîculties in the way of its success. Its path was strewvn with
wrecks of former failures. Many, even of its friends, feared that
sucli would likewise be its fate. Mucli of our own labour, also,
in correspondence, in business arrangement, in editorial and re-
viewv work, has been done under pressure of other and engrossing
duties. It may be regarded, therefore, an evidence of the quick-
ened Connexional vigour resulting from Methodist Union, that
from the very first its success wvas assured. We heartily thank
our readers for their generous support> and our numerous and
efficient staff of contributors for tlie admirable articles which
have enrichied our pages, whichi lave together eiisured this result.
We have great pleasure in calling our readers' attention to the
table of contents of tluis volume. It contains namnes of con-
tributors ani articles that -%ould do credit to any periodical iii
the worMd. One great service thiat our MAGAZINE lias already
accomplishied, and will more fully accomplish in the future, is
the cultivation of the literary talent of many of our young men,
and the*fuiriishiing a m~edium for its eniploymient We have
already a large amount of material on band, and have the assur-
ance of literary aii<af'rom several distinguishied, writers. Con-
tributors must nJesurprised if their articles do not immedi-
ately appear. Tliey must often give precedence to others which
have corne to liaud earlier. Every section of our work, both
geographically and witlh reference to its comnponent elements, bas
been already represented, and will be stiil more fully represented
in the future. No effort shal be spared to make this MAGAZINR
the organ of the entire Church, aud to bring into prominence
ail its varied interests. he next number wvi1l contain, as a
frontispiece of the second volume, a steel portrait of the Rev. Dr.
Wood, President of the Toronito Conférence and Senior Mission-
ary Secretary. Each subsequent number wvil1 also couVain a
portrait of some promineut mlinister or layman. We hope al
our readers wvill endeavour to increase our circulation by ob-
taining at least one additional subscriber.
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1REMEMBRANOES 0F THE LATE REV.
GEORGE GOOPSON.

BY JOHN CARR~OLL

IN the Autunin of 1828 1 made
the acquaintance of the Belleville
Methodists, then a united and a
godly band, and l<urned to love
them. 1 laboured in that circuit titi
August, 1829, and then left. Some
two years after-that 1 was there on a
visit, and heard them talk in admir-
ing and affectionate terms of a young
man, then just out of his apprentice-
ship, who had spent some months
among them, intermediate between
the two dates above mentioned.
They spoke of him as very much.
,devoted to God; as affectionate
.and companionable ; as zealous, and
promising usefulness, and a melo-
-dious singer. His very naine, in
its alliterativeness, seîned to have
music in it to me. This wvas the first
mention I had heard of GE.ORGE
GOODSOIN.

I ivas destined flot to see him for
.another two years. We first met at
a camp-r1<eting in the towvnship of
Augusta, during the -umimer of 1832,
just at the time of the first choiera
in Prescott. About the middle of
the meeting, a young man about
twenty-three years of age, medium
sized, trim bujit, very straight, and
ve;?y plainly, but very tastefully
-dressed, made bis appearance on the
ground and received a very cordial
greeting from the inmates of the
flrockville tent, in wbich town I
found lie had lived a while interme-
-diate between bis sojourn in Belle-
ville and the time of the cam-p-meet-
ing. His residence at thattime wvas
across the river St. Lawrence, some-
where in the State of Newv York. I
afterwards learned that he had tra-
velled qieextensively in the United
Stateswhiých brought him largely
into acquaiiîtance with Methodism
in that country, in wvhich he feit a
great interest ail throughi life. That

young man was George Goodson.
His face 'vas plain, but features regu-
lar; and of very sprightly figure and
carniage. I believe lie wvas there as
an exhorter, but do flot remember to
have beard him exercise his gifts in
public. I observed that his manners
ivere frank and very engaging.

I subsequently learned that during
bis previous residence in Brockville
lie had, ini seine of bis exhorting
excursions to the country, made the
acquaintance of a Miss Shipînan, in
the township of Elîzabethtown, west
of where Lynn nowv stands; and
wvhen 1 went to the first district
meeting for the Augusta District,
after the union in 1834, -%vhich wvas
held in Brockville, 1 found my recent
acquaintance married to the woman
of bis choîce, and settled in business
in that town; and 1 had the great
satisfaction of being their guest dur-
ing the meeting, wbich was a long
one.

It wvas fromn lis owvn lips that 1
then learn ; that he wvas the son of
a British soiiier, born in the army,
and left an o6 ,>han. too early to real-
ize the great loss lie had sustained;
bt- kindly cared for by one of bis
father's comrades; taught the ele-
ments of learning in the regimental
schools; and that lie had filled the
place of a drummer boy. Wbat
nationality bis parents were of 1
knew flot, but sa-%v that *he lad
learned slightly to misplace bis as-
pirates, wvhih, he neyer entirely got
rid of. I al-zo learned that lie had
been the al.prentice of a notable
Kingston Methodist, Mr. Dawson,
where lie wvas converted, and joined
the Church.

My next interview wvith our de-
ceaseti brother wvas about two years
later, whule on a collecting tour for
the then much-embarrassed " Upper
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Canada Academy."1 I found mýy
friend and his wife residing in
Kemptville, whither hie had trans-
ferred his business. There I was
their guest again, and wvas treated
with great hospitality. 1 found Bro-
ther Goodson very active' as a local
preacher, and, indeed, th.t his heart
ivas flot in his business, but in the
itinerant field. He had increased
his library, and his conversation v:as
of books, of study, and of preacli-
ing. And here 1 inay as well remark
that from this time outward 1 was
compelled to modify my opinion of
his mental capacity, and his literary
tastes and habits, formed at my first
interview. I had thought lie Nvas
gifted, but flot intellectual; that lie
was lively and zealous, but not par-
ticularly desirous of knowledge or
studious to acquire it; and that,
aithougli a gifted exhorter, lie would
neyer make mucli of a preacher.

But every successive interview
(and after lie was well on in the
mnistry, lie wvas on two several sta-
tions, that is to say, Guel:k .ý,d
D.endas, in a district of which I had
charge, and besides visiting his cir-
cuit, after lie himself had become a
ch-iirman,) brouglht mie acquainted
with the fact that lie multiplied
bo.iks, and knew how to, use themn;
th:t hie especially availed himself of
the standard reviewvs to keep abreast
of current literature and opinion;
and that lie made very considerable
pro-ress in the modern sciences.
He0had, for in-itance, a respectable
knDwledge of geology, and lad
amassed a large number of speci-
mens.

But the staple of lis reading and
attuinments was in theology and
hoin:letics. He did, indeed, excel in
ex'artation, but lie could explicate
as well. A slight hesitancy for words
alwvays marked the opening of his
adJreises, unless wlien rising to ex-
hort, but after lie became ie ated with
lis th-me, words "'flowed apace";
and often a down-bearing tide of
po ,v.rful persuasion characterized
the application of his sermons. His
voice wvas mudli in lis favour, being

very strong and musical in speaking
as well as singing. The Methodist
public do flot need to be told how
touchingly and melodiously Brother
Goodson could sing. fis memory
Nvas stored wvith a variety of sacred
odes, whidh lie knew how to use in
enlih .,ing social meetings and pro-
moting revivals. It miglit almnost
be said of him, as it wvas of another
celebrity with whomn it is no dis-
honour to compare hîm (I refer to
Elder Case), tliat le "converted
more by lis singing than lis preach-
ing." That miglit be said and not
disparage the preaching in either
case at aIl.

Brother Goodson ;vent out intoý
the itinerant field at the beginning
of the Conference Year 1836-7, and
commenced his labours on the old
Matilda Circuit, among the demon-
strative Dutdh-Canadian Methodists.
of that region, among whom lie wvas
very popular. He had offered to
travel on a single mnan's allowvance
during the flrst four years. The full
allowances 'vere small enoughi at
best at that tim-e, and often only
partially paid; what tIen of the cir-
cumstances of a married preadher
wvho only claimed half an allow-
ance? No doubt our brother lad
straits enougli; but lie was affection-
ate, economical, and laborious, quai-
ities which earned the people's good
opinion and enlisted their sympa-
thies. On lis next three circuits,
the Riclzmont, HiZelZ and Crosby, lie
wvas alone, and, of course, in tlie
superintendency; and got wlatever

.thie circuits raised, excepting %vhat
wvent to the chairman, who then tra-
velled througli the district.

Before lis probation was ended,
the first union wvas dissolved, but
althougli nurtured in the British
army, lie adhered to tlie Canada
Conference. During .the dreary
days of " separate action" (that is
to say, of painful collision), wvlen an
eininent British Wesleyan Minister.
Dr. Ricley, lad said, at a public
meeting, in vindication of the pur-
pose of tlie British Conference to
maintain their ground, that "thE:
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British drummer kriew flot howv to
beat a retreat," Goodson's ready re-
sponse, stilil in military phrase, was,
that "the British bugler ought flot
ta sound a hostile advance an Bni-
tain's, own sons." Thank God, the
occasion for such sparrings have
passed away for more than a quarter
ofa Century! May ail present rivaliy
end speedily and as bappily!

It is flot necessary ta trace Bro-
ther Goodson minutely through his
succeeding circuits - Missis.,ippi,
Pertb, Napance, Peterboro', Port
Hope, Guelph, St. Catharines, Dun-
das, Mt. Pleasant, and Milton -
until hie became a chairman of a
district; but every persan wbo runs
lis eye av'er the list can see that his
course was steadily onward -and up-
ward. Brother Goodson -,as p.ash-
ing, won souls ta Christ, and often
enlarged his circuits.

After twenty-five years of circuit
labour, aur subject -vvas entrusted
with the chairmansbip of a district,
ai, office wbich hie continued ta hold
t.ili within a year of bis deatb; and
in this capacity, as wveli as in bis
pastoral office, hie praved himself ta
be a gaod admiinistrator. Like ail
ardent, emotional men, hie ivas con-
stitutionally quick in temper, and
sametimes spake a littie sbarply, but
was easily appeased again, for so
tender-hearted and sympathizing a
man was incapable of bearing malice.

The springs of Brother Goodson's
success were these: an agreeable
persan, prepassessing rnanners, ob-
seivance of current conventional-
isms, an ability ta assert bis place
with an easy grace in the best
society, while at the saine time bie
was candescending ta the iowiy; an
attentive pastar ta a degree, grasping
the àrmn or throwing bis arm over
the shoulder of an acquaintance in a
kindly, familiar manner, and patting
the heads, or otberwise paternally
fondling their childrerr; and when
nothing eise would do, Orpbeus-like,
lie could soothe the rugged nature
witb mellifluous sounds. As one said
of the late Dr. Noah Levings, sa it
rnight be said of Goodson, " That

gentleman bas reason ta t.bank Gad.
for the construction of bis throat."

To Goodson the Cliurch awes the
praise of extensiveiy " enlarging the
place of bier tent," and of 'multiply-
ing bier converts." But be is gone!
Pity we have ta lose sucb mnen. But
ivhat earth loses tbe choir of celestial
singers gain. And eacb graciaus
soul may sing the sweet refirain-

"Thero arc love(! ones over yonder,
I wifl go and nicet thenl."

Amnen. God grant that aur de-
parted brother and bis weatber-beat-
en felaw itinerants mnay assemble
«Where all the siip's compatiy mecet

Who salled wvit1i their Saviour lienoath,
)Vlicre, witli shouting, cach othor thoy greot,

And triumpli o'or sorrovw and deatli."

I close with the last paragraplis
of bis 'vell-written officiai obituary,.
wbich are as follows:

" Brother Goodson's healtb had
been visibly failing for twc, or three
years. After a severe -illness at
Bradford two years before bis death,
bie wvas stationed on the St. Clair
Mission, that there bie irnigbt enjoy
comparative rest. But the time had
well nigb corne for bimi ta be re-
leased. Towards the close of Mardi
hie sbowed very evident signs of
rapidly declining life, though hie still
kept on at bis wark. H-e preached
ta bis much-attached Indian con-
gregýatian, an the i 2th of April, bis
last sermon. He left home ta try
distant medicai advice. No encour-
agement wvas received. I-e returned
home ta die. And lookiiig the fact
fully in the face, bie feit that lie wvas
ready. He arranged bis ivorldly
affairs %vith great particularity of de-
tail. He called bis Indian leaders
and local preachers ta him in bis
sick-roam, and beld bis last officiai
meeting. Caunseling. tbem rnucb.
in regard ta the future, and cam-
mending them ta God most feiventiy,
bie bade tbem farewell.

I"Fîve daughters tnd anc son, with
their sarrowing mother, waited at
his bedside, enger ta render him aid
or comfort. He bad one paramount
wish for tbem,'-tbat tbey înight, ail
embrace and lave the Saviour, and
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jïrepare to meet *Iiim in héaven.
They pledged themselves in the
Holy Eucharist around his bèd. It
was a solemnly sublime scene. He
ieceived their pledge, and held them
up to Christ with a faith which
ýappeared prevailing, and called God
to witness the coàsecrati<jn.

"He spoke of bis early àsýociates

in the ministry with great affection;
mentioned bis dearest friends ini
order; sent love to 'ail bis minis-
terial brethren; gave instructions
respecting bis funeral, and, with the
name of Jesus lingering on bis lips,
and a countenance radiant with hope,
lie passed away, calmly, sweetly fali-
ing asleep in Jesus.»

HODGSON CASSON.

BY BENJAMIN GR~EGORY.

HODGSON CASSON was as real a
.gem as Metbodism. ever raised from
darkness and defilement; aibeit be
was rather an agate than an ame-
-thyst, being quaintly streaked and
variegated, as if by some frc .,k of
nature. Hav.ing enjoyed consider-
ab'- personal intercourse with this
remarkable man, %ve seize the oppor-
tunity of bearing testimony to bis
intellectual as weIl as bis spiritual
superiority ; tbe rather as in our
judgment, be bas received less than
his due share of general apprecia-
tion. This is owing, doubtless, to
the fact that bis eccentricities were
so strikingly prominent as to cast
into tbe shade bis talents and bis
virtues. In truth, he wvas a paradox,
being one of the most' hu -morous,
and yet one of the boliest and beav-
enliest of men. As spiritually-mind-
ed as joseph Entwisle, as prayerful
and as familiar witb the unseen
world as William Bramwell, as pas-
sionatel'y earnest as David Stoner
or John Smitb, as self-denying, as
hardl-working. and as sbrewdly prac-
tical as any Methodist preacher that
ever wore. out a robust constitution
by exbausting effort; yet drollery
seemned an essential element of bis
personality. Mucb that wvas irresist-
ibly amusing in bis modes of speech
=ad action arose simply from bis
homely, idiomatie diction, and bis
.-child-like simplicity and straigbtfor-

twardness; but the ingenious auda-
city, the cool outrageýousness of some
of bis expressions and expedients,
wvas sucb that one cannot but con-
clude that lie had a keen thbougb
secret enjoyment of their exquisite
facetiousness.

The combination, the blen*ding of
so much spirituality ivitb so mucli
oddity migbt seem to a superficial
observer like a kind of liises gratie;
for even in "prayer and supplication
in the Spirit," bis quaintness %vould
crop up. Yet this light-bearted and
hilarious man, who diffused a smile
over every face, was living all the
whule in the inner sanctuary of com-
munion with God, dwelling "in the
secret place of the Most Higli.
Not only mas lie one of the most
successful evangelists of bis time,
but lie received unchallengeably
authenticated intimations of distant
occurrences; intimations issuing ;n
prompt and effective action; wbich
proved that be was admitted to
fellowsbip and friendship wvith God
like bis of -%hom God said, " Shi
I bide fr-om Abraham that thing
which I do?" and bis wvho exclaimed
with surprise, ",Hçr soul is vexed
within ber; and tbe Lord bath hid
it frl'me, and bath not told nie,;"ý
or like bis who said, " Surely the
Lord God will do nothing, but He
revealetb His secret unto His serv-
ants the prophets;" or like bis to
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wvhom the Spirit spoke, 1' Go near
and join thyseif to this chariot."
Son'e striking instances of this are
given in Mr. Casson's Memoirs, but
a stili more impressive case we have
heard from Dr. Waddy, wvho was an
eye-wvitness of its details fromn begin-
ning to end; and wvho, when Mr.
Casson's colleague in Gateshead,
conceived at the saine time a pro-
found veneration of his holiness and
an enthusiastic admiration of his
wvit.

No one can candidly read Casson's
"Life," or ponder his sayings and

doings without perceiving that lie
was eridowed îvith great intellectuail,
asý well as spiritual force. Even in
his later years, when shattered by
epilepsy, there ivas about him a
wonderful energy, hardihood, sali-
ence, and brightness; a freshness
and fiuness of mental strength, and
a sparkling redundance of fancy and
of wvit. His most startling expres-
sions and expedients showed a pro-
found insighit into human nature, as
well as the daring of an impetuous
zeal. There ivas rn:thing of self-in-
dulgence or of self-display in the
enthusiasm wvhich somnetimes carried
him beyond ail conventional bounds.
If hie were beside /zimscl, it ivas to
God: the love of Christ constraùzed
1dm.

It may be said that lie should
oftener have becn sober- for the cause
of his more sedate and sensitive
hearers. 0f this we scarcely feel
ourselves competent to judge. " He

~that is spiritual judgeth aIl thirigs,
yet hie hiniseif is judged of no mani."
In any case ive must be very char>'
of censure, in the face of sucli signal
success.

0f one thing, hovever, we are
sure, there was no wantonness or
wvaywardness in his utter disregard
of lukewarm and obstructive respec-
tability. In his conscientious con-
tempt of this great bane of the
Churches, hie said and did things
w1iich it woukt be as wvrong to
imaitate as to, condemn. But lis
recklessness of the conventionalities

of Laodicea and of Sardis ivas de-,
liberate, systematic, aggressive; flot
freakish or fanatical. The indigna-
tion of them that were "Iat ease in
Zion" could neyer reacli the hieiglit
of biis holy disdain. But lie shall,
on this point, speak for himself:

"I h lope John 0. will strip and workc
likze a man of God. .. on't stand
looking and thinking which is the best
way, and the nîo3t; pleasing to fleslh and
bloorl, îvhulst time passes and nobhing
is donc. Now and ever, use sucli
means as you would to gel a sleeping
family out of a house in flames. You
would not stand and reason with the
bystanders whether to get them out of
the back window or ont of the front.
' No, no,' you wouk' Say, ' lot us have
them out any -way; and it must be
done now.' . . . . The first stranger
you got hold of yon would pluck hlm
out, nev'er inquiring whether lie was of
a rspectable family or not. :.. . ..

"eT see ivhere you are in danger.
You have be?.n, and perhaps stiil are,
Iooking for a revival amongst a certain
class of people who have long been
hearers, and almost persuaded, to be-
corne Methodists. In the meantime
God breaks the hearts of sorne raga.
muffins: they cry aloud, but yon are
afraid to enter into the apparent con-
fusion, lest those you have had under
your eye so Ion&g should slip away
disgusted,. conicludting you are ail niad;
and îvluat is rnost surprisinig is, thiat Mrs.
B., a sen.sible lady, sliould joiûL in (te
utproar!1 Permit me to relate an anec-
dote. The last Circuit 1 was in, I
visited one place wvhicli had long been
very 10w. 1 went, determined to kili
or cure: laid on, as sorne of thern said,
iinmercifully, and cracked the pulpit.
An old respectable lady, that had been
a constant hie rer for more thian thirty
years, and was a g-reat sepport to the
cause by hier donations, rau ont of the
chapel, terrilied. Poor Cassou was
doomed to Bed]ama by professor and
profane. The Methodists said they
vere ruined,-their best friend was
gone; the wicked laughed, and said,
' They 'will corne to naught.' The
consequence was, hundre Is came who
neyer came before; sometimes there
were more at the outside of the chapel
thau within; souls got converted, so
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that in a littie time the Society waE
increased ta more than three-fold; an(]
ail originatedl wit" old Mis. 0. running
awwy as if lier clothes were on fire.
"a"Strip and work!t" 'What cared

Casson for the glos-, of his clerical
cloth wben souls were perisbing
before bis eyes?

When muchi enfeebled in body by
wiequent attacks of epilepsy, brouglit
on by extreme exertion and wasting
excitement, and by blows on the
head received in the course of his
evangelistic a-gressions, lie wvas cein-
pelled te adopt a quieter delivery
and a more sober mnanner of con-
ducting a prayer - meeting. His
voice, tee, ivas weakened; aithougli
clear and penetrating, it wvas thin
and senile. But lis intellect wvas
as vigorous ai.d vivacieus as ever.

His aspect and bearing were these
of a man wbo habitually dwells in
the feit presence of God. Recel-
lectedness ivas stamped upon bis
features, which were wvan with suifer-
in- and sympathv, and pale with
protracted prayer, for ne dervish
ever rieeded a prayer-carpet se mucli
as did Hodgson Casson. There wvas
nothing slovenly in bis person-il
appearance. Ne was neatly dressed,
thouagl with quaint simplicity. His
manner in society wvas grave, frank
and kindly. He neyer betrayed an
-excitable or mercurial temperament.
There wvas ne eagerness or volubility
in bis conversation. ln company lie
seldom started a subject. But wbhen-
ever lie opened bis lips, ia reply, in
prayer, ini saying grace before or
after meat, lie wvas almiost sure to
say something whirh ivould prevoke
a smile. In asking a blessing, if lie
thouglit the provision toc lavish or
luxurieus, lie ivould indicate bis
disapproval of undue profusion of
viands in sorne sucli terms as these:
1'O Lord, bless all, baked and boiled;
althougli there is se mucli more
than enougli; for Jesus Cbrist's sake,
Amen.>

In farnily ivorship lcie ould de-

"Life anid Labours of thoe ]Re. Hodgrsoxi
CassoiiY Pp. 97-99.

hIocist Magazine.

iscend into tlie details of domestic
life in the plaintest vernacular, caîl-
ing a kettle a kettle, and speaking of
stocking-inending as mending stock-
ings. In this there was ne irrev-
erence. Lt arese from lis simpli-
city of cliaracter and hoineliness
of feeling and bis sense of the
sanctity of common life. In bis
view, "every Pot in Jerusalem and
in Judali» should "be holiness unte
the Lord of Hosts." His prayers
were e.x 1emj5ore, in the most abso-
lute sense. He would intercede for
every member of the family, toucli-
ing pointedly a, id racily on individual
duties and dangers. He would note
in the most piquant mnanner, coinci-
dences and centrasts ivhich ne one
'but bimself wvould have thouglit o£.
AUl these pungent phrases wben
rehearsed by some one else were
very amusing; nay, wvere at the
moment, and for the moment, tick-
ling te one's sense of ludicrous; but
-expain as you inay, or ]eave it
unexplained if you must-tbey made
an impression,-more correctly, an
incision or iindeitatioz,-as salutary
as it v'as sharp and strange. We
w'ill confine ourselves te illustrative
instances net related in bis Memoir.

Prayîng at Woodhause Grave, with
ne periplirases about " this interest-
ing and important institution,» but
for a blessing on " the Grave," and
&Lthe Grove lads," lie suddenly show-
cd bis knowledge of C rave lad nature
by special imnportunit *on bebaîf of
" tlat dear boy who is lokling at me
through bis fingers." That this was
ne ver), direct personality was proved
by tlue audible dropping of beads
which announcefi the instantaneous
effectiveness et the petition.

Calling te see a newly-married
couple wbo had taken possession eof
their bouse before it w'as qluite fur-
nisbed or finished, and finding the
sitting-room inu great disorder, lie
said, "l'Il net interrupt your work,
but we must have a word of prayer'»
The tbree knelt down amidst the
litter, and Casson uttered thi.; one
petition-"1 O Lord, bless Tby dear
servant and hiandmaiden, and gra-
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*ciously grant that they may neyer be
both out of temper at the samne time.»1
[t is credibly reported that the prayer
ivas answered in a remarkable degree,
.an unguarded ebuilition of temper
in either husband or wife serving
as a inemento -to the otlnýr of Mr.
Casson's prayer.

The effervescence of bis wit some-
times proved poiverfufly medicinal
to doubt generated by depression of
.animal spirits. Once in meeting a
Class, he found the Leader, an ear-
nest and consistent Yorkshireman,
in a state of pitiable despondency.
IlWelI, Joseph," said he, "lhow are
you getting on ? "O l , moderate
Wieel betinies, Mester Casson,'» the
,good nman replied ; "but l'se fleared
(afraid) l'se niver mak' heaven on it."I

O, joseph, îvhere %vilt'a go then,lad?
Why, if thou wvast to go to bell, the
flrst thing thou wouldst do wvould oe
to start a-praying, or shouting 'Glory
be to God! ' and the Devil wvould
say, 'Whio's that?' and they'd say,
&'Its that joseph -, of -. ' And
Satan ivould say, 'Turn hinm out ;
turn hîm outPl They'll have none
of tbee there, joseph" The mnan
feit at once that hell wvas the very
last place in the universe for a soul
of his habitudes. He laughed and
cried, and shouted IlGlory be to
God!'Il and bis Class-mates laugbed
and w'ept and shouteci with hlm.
The snare ivas broken and lie escap-
-ed. What a comment on David's
.appeal,-"ý Lord, 1 have loved the
habitation of Thy biouse, and the

#place where 'rhine honour dwelleth.
Gather flot mny soul with sinners 1"I

Casson's power of reply Nvas ready
and resistless. On the morning fol-
lowving the Sunday evening on which,
preaching at Gatesh2ad, hie inade
his celebrated declaration tlîat lie
Devii ivas bankrq51, hie and his youing
colleague, the Rev. S. D. Waddy,
ivere wvalking together in Newcastle
to the Ministers' Meeting, îvhen tbey
-overtook, on his way to the sanie
place, a worthy, well-conducted bro-
ther, ivho, Il iitli a vinegar aspect," e
and an air of dignifled rebuke, ac-
-costed Casson thus: " So Mr. Casson,

I hear you sold tbe Devil up last
nigbt." "Ay;- did lie owe tbee
aught?"I said Casson, in a tone and
îvith a look ivhich implied that prob-
ably the good brother had such deep
personal interest in the transaction,
that hie ought, in ail fairness, to have
had notice of the final settlement of
Satanic affairs.

His replies to k;ndly remonstrance
were equally happy. One Sunday
evening, after vehement preaching
and a late prayer-meeting in Sans
Street Chapel, Sunderland, as hie
tottered into the vestry, a surgeon
followed him, and said a ixiously
and wvarningly, IlMr. Cass' in, howv
long do you mean to live? Il "Oh,
sir," gasped Casson," I mean i,) live
for ever !"I

Mr. Casson's "lspeech ivas alhvays
%vith grace, seasoned with saIt," so.as
to Il minister grace unto the hearers,"
and that ivhether on roadside, coachi
or rail, or in the social circle. And
the saît of his humour, granular,
sparkiing and pungent as it ivas,
rather intensified than neutralized
the savour of the sait of sanctity.
It ivas almost impossible to be friv-
olous or censorious in his presence.
mioreover, it mnust be remneibered,
that bis quaint sayings produced a
very different impression as uttered
by himself fromn that conveyed by a
rebearsal of thein by others, in a
very different tone and spirit; pos-
sibly ivith unconscious and graduai
exaggeration. It wvas as remote from.
Hodgson Casson's ambition as fromn
vocation to furnish materials for a
Methodist " Joe M-ýiller." Indeed, so
far from --u'Li)ating the comic side of
bis genius, lie exerted strenuous self-
restraint in 'keeping it in check.
WThen a vote of thanks for bis sermon
preached during a District Meeting
ivas qualified by the Chairman's
regretting that "lseven or eigbt ex-.
pressions "had escaped the preacher
î%vhich were scarcely consistent with
the gravity of the pulpit, Casson
truly replied, " There were more
kept in than caine out."

Yet any cultivated person who
went to bear ?Mr. Casson for the flrst
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time,l with the view of making ob-
servations on the most developed
specimen of the gelius Revizetiýt,
calculating on littie more than an
incoherent outpouring, with scant
theology and questionable exposition,
would be delightfully undeceived.
We have no doubt that the pro-
nouncement of the Chairman of the
Whitby District with regard to the
very sermon against whicli lie had
taken exception wvas strictly just,-
" That sermon had more sound di-vinity in it than ail the other sermon spreached at this District Meeting
put together."

In native intellectual powver lie
was quite equal to Thomas Collins,
thou gh far below liai in mental cul-
ture. In the eye of a sound criticisai
the most audacious whimsicalities of
Modgson Casson's preaching no more
impaired its simple, picturesque
beauty, than the grotesque gargoyles
and uncouth projections which betray
the sportiveness of niediSeval --rt
destroy the scleain and ilnpressive
loveliaess of somne fine old country
cburdhi; nor mnore than the bizarre,
fantastic peak of flic Cobb/er can
spoil the scenic glories of Loch
Lemiond.

K:,,haps one reason why Mr.
Casson's preaching was s0 niuchi
underrated b), his brethren genera]iy'
wvas because it was so mucli under-
rated by Iimiself. He once said,
"My sermons are like a hank of
ravelled worstcd. I pull and pull
until 1 find the right end." The
right end wvas quickly found - hen
wve lad the privilegc of hearing him.
Mis " ravelied hank " ivas like the
" fine twined linen " of the Taber-
nacle, wvith hiere and there a loose
and knotted thread.

This iigl,,t-hearted, ladish evangel-
ist commanded the reverence of ail
who came into close contact withi
nîm.

Doubtless, it is difficuit to correlate
the diverse phases of a personality
50 bro4a as that of Hodgson Casson;,
to find the higlier unity which em-
braced lis intense and lofty spirit-
uality and his jocund sportiveness.
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But the combination wvas in our eyes.
singuiarly striking and sîgnificant.
It proved that in true spiritual-mind-
edness there is nothing harsh or
crabbed, fearsome or unnatural; that
on " the heigîts of hoiiness" the
atmo.3phere is as brisk and exhular-
ating as it is pure and bracing.

«Thero grief expires, and pain and strifo ;
'Tis Nature ail and ail delight."

For ourselves we associate with
the memory of Hodg son Casson the
touching couplet of Archbishop.
Trench,

"And Faitis, like to a littie child,
Shahi p1ay axnong the graves!'

It wouid be a gross injustice to,
Hodgson Casson to imagine that lie
w~as a sort of cierical buffoon or a
consecrated rattie-brain. Me %ias a
veritable man of genius, wvith rare
powers of description and a rich vein
of genuine poetry. For delicate,.
subtle beauty of exposition ive neyer
met lis matcn, except the larnented
John Gostick.

But the apologist of sudl a man
as Modgson Casson himself, needs
an apology. If the versatile, eiastic
and irregular zeal of this devoted
minister put a heavy strain on the
forbearance of a sedate and steady-
going Methodism, wvhat sublime
patience must he have exercised to-
wards those wvho could go on quietly
fulfilling their appýointaients without
inaking any incursions into the near-
lying but uninvaded teri..ory of
home-bred heathenisai! We, not
lie, should stand at the bar : he, not
wc, should sit upon the bench. He
could not bear to sce Methodist
Societies reposing, year after year ia
a state of semi-somnnoience. If the
shapely, polished silver trumpet did
not rouse them, lie would try the
biast and biare of the twisted ram's-
hom. If the flashes of his zeal
burnt off the dead stalks ai.d wvithered
weeds of past vears, lie consoled
himiself witl the experience that
thev clcaredi the ground for a new
growth. There was naught of irrev-
erence in bis enthusiasm, or of law-
lessness in lis seeming eccentricit-_
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When lie dashed throughi conven-
tional restrictions, it ivas in loyalty
to a highier law, iii deference to a
more commanding consideration-
the constxaining love of Christ.

0f ail Lie Methodist niinisters -%ve
have had the happiness to know, the
three 'vho, most conspicuously car-
ried out the letter and spirit of the
"Liverpool Minutes" and the 'lRtules
of a Helper " and in whoma was an-
swvered the prayer of the hynîn, "'Give
mie the faith ivhich can remo ve," etc.,
were joseph Wood, Thomas Collins
and Hodgson Casson. Sudh a mnan
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as Hodgson Casson ivili always prove
a stumbling-'b-IoLk and a mystery to
those who think that Talleyrand's
instruction to his agents. " Above
a!l, flot too much zeal," is an appro-
priatc rule of conduct for the servants
of Christ. But Casson~ dreaded " the
coidl breath ot the devil"» more than
lie feared his hottest eructations.

In our humble judgrnent, Method-
isin needs its Bramwvells as welI as
its Buntings, itS Cassons as ivell as
its Clarkes.*

City Road Magazine.

CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVE NTS.

METHODIST UN ION.

THE subject of Methodist Union
bas occupied rnuch attention of late
years. Lt is wvelI known tInt the
Wesleyan and iMethodist New Con-
nexion Churches iii Canada have
agreed to amalgamnate. At the ap-
pïoac'iing Conférences nominations
will receive their appointments; by
the respective Annual Conferences,
wjithout any distinctions as to who
had been Wesleyan and who had
been of the New Connexion Church.

Indeed, soon after the General
Conference, helci hast Septeniber,

rsome churches were closed and ar-

two congregations agrced to worship
together and not wvait until the An-
nual Conferences shahl be hield. So
far as we know, thiere lias been no
friction experienced, ail lias been
done in harmony; and there is good
reason to, hope that the union nowv
consummated will grreatly redound
to, the Divine glory and thé extension
and ccnsolidation of Methodisni.

No doubt, therc will bc consider-
able difficulty experienccd in gettit-,

ail inatters finally adjustcd so that
ail may feel satisfied; but, so far,
there lias been sudh a disposition
manifested to acconimodate ecd
othier, which augurs weIl for the
future. Soiine sanctuaries iih doubt-
less have to be disposed of, around
whichi many tender associations en-
twvine; but, tIe general good in al
cases being consedered, wvill help to
bring niatters; to -in amiicable con-
clusion. There is ahways more or
less disappointincnt connected with
tIc stationing of the ministers, and
probabIy, for sorte tinie, it illh not
bc an easy, matter for ail to et sucli
appointmcntý; as they wvould desire;
while soîne of the circuits also inay
t1iii01 that " the powcrs tînt be " have,
flot deait fairly withi their peculiar
clainis ; but, we are gure, thiat while
Stationing Coniniittces nîiay flot bc,
infallible, they wvill always endeavour
to accomniodate ail parties to the
utirnost of their powe%,r.

There are i-any reasons why the
present union should work harînoni-
ously. It partakes very much of the
claracter of an experiment. If it
should succced, we inay be sure that

*l. will beot intemt1tý our renders to ktiow that the subjet u4 this .kctch wwsthe fat'.=
of the Rcev. Wcesloy Casi'n of tic Canada Methodist Chureh.
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its success w~il1 greatly tend to bring
about some other amalgamations.
Indeed, 'the Primitive Methodists
have lately held an informai Con-
ference in Tor-onto, which 's'as nu-
merously attended. The proceedings
were largely reported in the daily
papers, and are to be pubiished in
extenso, in pamphlet form. The
Comniittý'e tihich called the Confer-
ence engaged that no resolutions
should be submitted ; but, that the
meeting should be mnerely for the
expression of opinion, so as to ascer-
tain as far as possible what wvas the
mind of the Chiurchi on Mlethodist
union. Certain brethren had pre-
pared cssays on given topics reting
to the subject. and wve must Say,
that the papers read and the debates
\vic fooeddisplayed no ordinarv
ability on the part of aIl concerned.
It is evident, that a large number
present were for union ;but t is
equallv cîcar that a lerge number are
strouig.y opposed to union. The
positions taken by the unionists wvere
sound, and the ar 'gumients used were
clear and fo.-cible. On the otiier
hand, those ùpposed to- union cer-
tainly did well, considering, the odds
that were against them. The question
ivili coîne up again at the Conference
of our Primitive 'Methodist brethren,
and we trust that 1--fore the next
General Conférence of the Methodist
Churcli, this brandi of the M.\ethodist
family inay ini soine way be engrafted
in the parent stock.

M NI EETINGS.
To soinc this titie mnay be incon-

gruous, as they mnay neot be aware
what meetings are morc peculiar to,
this lovely month than any other cdf
the year. Dur-ing this month, every
hour of the day is occupied by the
Anniversaries of reiigious and benev-
olt-nt societies, which are held ii)
Exeter Hall, London, England.
.Scarcely is onc meeting o-er than
-inother begrins, and the %arious gath-
erings send forth a Sound -which is
feit in ahl parts of the globe.

In Canada w-e are not so far ad.

vanced in respect to benevolent soci-
eties as our fathers at home; but
still, Montreal and some other
places hiave their Anniversary week.
Troronto, though the capital of
Ontario, has not followed the example
of other chties to such an extent as
to devoté a wvhole w'eek to Anniver-
sary purposes. Two important soci-
eties held their Anniversaries on
successive evenings during the flrst
week in May': i.

The Religimis Tract and Book
.S'ociety, wvhich held its forty-second
Anniversary in Richmond Street
Methodist Church, on the fourth of
May. Bishop Richardson had for
,twenty-four years been President of
'the Society, and hiad occupied the
chair at its annual meetings ; but he
died since the Iast Anniversary, and,
as D)ean Grassett had been appointed
to the Presidency, hie occupied the
chair. The Society employs an agent,
who travels extensively and holds
public meetings for the purpose of
collecting funds. Mvissionaries or
colporteurs are also employed on the
W-elland Canal and in the shanties
of the lumbermen, Who read the
Scriptures, distribu: -tracts, and ]îold
religious services amnong the sailors,
lumbermen and others, and are the
means of doing much good. The
jpast year lias been a successful por-
tion of the Society's hîistoryinasmuch.
as the funds are larg ely in excess of
aIl former years. The income is
nearly $20,ooo; and 1,269,870 pages
of tricts have been distril àuted.

Excellent addresses were deliver-
cd by Professor Macvicar, Rev. A.
B3aldwin and others. The address
of Professor M\,acvicar was especially
deserving of reinembrance, as he
stated that in the Province of Ouiebec
the power of Popery wvas such, that
it could not fail to be a source of
weakness to any goveramnent ; and
also that the people of the Romishi
Chur'h have to pay so much money
for building churches and monaster-
ies, and getting souls out of purgatory,
tlîat they hiave little left for them-
,rlves. I-e averredthat greatnumbers
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-of young men were leaving the coun-
try solely to free themselves from
-the dominancy of the Church of
Rome.

The U. C. Bible Society held its
thirty-fifth Anniversary on the flfth
uit., in the evening of the same
day as the Anniversary of the Parent
Society is held. Trhe Report of the
proceedings of the past year w'as flot
s0 cheering as some former years, as
the issues are 6,53o less than last
year; though during the existence of
the Society there have been issued
936,972 copies of the Word of God.
The income is $29,1o7.I8,being about
$2,ooo less than last year. Twvo rea-
sons are assigyned for this deficiency:
the hard times. and the state of the
ronds during the winter, ivhich rein-
dered travelling alm-ost impossible
during the time that the agents wvere
visiting the branches. In other res-
pects the Report was cheering, and
abounded with incidents of profound
interest.

The Hon. G. Allen, sen., occupied
the chair. A model Report wvas rend
by the newly-appointed Secretnry,
Robert Baldwin, Esq. ; and spi !eches
of great excellence wvere delivered by
Rcvs. H. Baldwin, C. D. Foss, D.D.,
from New York ; J. G. Robb, and
J. J. Rice. The speech of Dr. Foss
was one that wvill not soon be forgot-
ten, and -%ve venture to predict that
thiswill notbehis lastvisit to Canada.

The Society has made gratuities to
the Parenit Society, tlic Quebec
l3ranch, Montreal Auxiliary, French
Canadian Missions, ai-d for colport-
age in Britishi Columbia nfid Manito-
ba, amounting to nearly $io,ooo.
We hope that next yenr xviii bc mnore
prosperous in the annals of this nioble
Society; one nround which ail P>ro-
testants should rally.

TEM IPrERANCE.

TH£ readers of the M\'ETHOD)IST
MAGAZINE;F arc awarc that the 1cmi-
perance question lias becoine one of
the topics of the day, and that dur-
ing the latc session of the Dominion
Parlament, a considerable portion
of time was occupicd in the discus-
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sion of the question of Prohibition.
The occasion of the debate wvas the
report of the commission appointed
at a previous session to enquire into
'the wvorking of prohibitory la-%vs in
the United States, wvhere suci lawvs
had been enacted. That commis-
sion consisted of two gentlemen of
no ordinary abilîty, one a wvell-known
temperance advocate, and the other
not even an abstainer. From al
that wve can learn, the gentlemen did
their work wve1l, and spared no pains
to arrive at the truth of the matter
about wvhich they wvere sent to en-
quire. They did not confine them-
selves to men of one clsss, nor to
persons in the same position in soci-
ety. They mningled with friends and
foes, asked questions of clergymen,
magistrates, judges, chaplain:, of pri-
sons, members of parliament, and
indeed of ail fcoin whomn they could
elicit aity informtation, and though
in nmany instances the parties with
w'hom they conversed assured them
that they wvere not prohibitionists,
yet t, .ithi cornpelled theru tc, admit
that there wvas far less drunkenness
and crime under Prohibition than
under license, and that if the pro-
hibitory laws were enforced withthe
same amount of vigour as attends
the administration of law generally,
there is not the ieast doubt but thiat
drunkenness would soon disappear,
and there îvould speedily be a great
diminution of crime.

Suchi being the case, the friends
of temperance had good reason to
hope that sorte prohi bitory measures
wvould be adopted in the Canadian
Parliamient; but no, the old objec-
tions were inade to do service again.
it was said the revenué would suifer,
and the country is not prepared for
such siveeping changes, so that our
Reforin Governmnent soon became
very conservative. Surcly no Chiris-
tian Governmcnt should desire a rev-
enue from the miseries of the people,
nor are we.aw,.are that legislators are
accustomied to ask if the country is
prepared for any mneasure -vhic1i
the>, arc about to enact. In our
simplicity we alwr.ys tlioughý tliat it
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was the duty of legisiators to malce
lawvs ivhich would promote the hap-
piness of the greatest number of the
people, regardless of the selfishness
of a few who may oppose.

We are, however, glad to see the
interest that the people now take in
the question of Temperance. Since
Parliament adjourned nuinerous pub-
lic meetings have-been held to advo-
cate the cause. The various Tern-
perance organizations are pushing
the work forward ail in their powver,
and we feel certain that an impetus
has been givea to Temperance such
as will tend largely to its advance-
ment. A convention is to be heldi in
the Fali to decide as to wvhat shall
be the next parliamentary action,
and in the meantirne, as the confer-
ences and synods of the various
churches wvill soon be held, strong
resolutions should be adopted at
these chu. ch gatherings, to strength-
en the liands of Temperance Re-
formers; and when the next session
of Parliament meets in Ottawva every
inber should have a host of peti-

titions from his constituents praying
.foi, a Prohibitory Liquor Law. Let
PROHIBITION be the watchword of
ail Temperance people for the next
twvelve rnonths.

We have pleasure in recording the
fact that there is borne probability
of the various Temperance organi-
zations forrning a union. In these
days of amralgamation there should
be no breaches in the ranfks of Tem-
perance men. It has often pained
us to find that in small places twvo or
more organizations wvould be strug-
gling for existence, not unfrequently
opposing each other, instead of being
combincd against a common enemny.
Our friends thus bpcnd mnuch time
and money in merely maintainin«b
heir respective organizations, which

cculd be niuch better expended iii
rnaking wvar against the foe which
deluges the country with floods of
mnisery. Iii soine places nith wvhich
we are acquainted, there are so many
evenings occupiei wvith lodges of
yarious descriptions that religieus
1neetings are often neglected. We
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hope that the steps no,%v taken to,
amalgamate sorne of the Temper
ance organizations ivili be successful.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

WE, take no pleasure in beholding
the dissensions which exist in some
of our sister churches. We rather
rnourn over them and pray for their
rernoval; but, to give our readcrs a
brief suimmary of wvhat is occurring
in the land, we cannot omit rnaking
some allusion to whvlat is of public
notoricty. In England, where the
Churcli is allied to the State, it is no
wonder that trouble should occur;.
but in Canada, %vhere the Church is
free from such an unholy alliance> it
is to be regrected that there are
founqe in its bosom s0 many different
schools of thoughlt, so-called. Ri-
tualism. and High Churchism have
long been in the ascendancy in
many parts of Canada; so njuch so
that certain wvell-knowvngentlemen in
Toronto have formed 4"The Church
Association," which has become a
powverful body, the object of which
is to plornote Evangelical doctrines
in opposition to Ritualism.

Dean Grassett, and some other
distinguishied clergymen in Toronto,.
have seen fit to connect themselves
with the Church Association, for
wvhich they have incurred the dis-
pleasure of many of their brother
clergymen. At the last synod of the
Diocese of Toronto certain comn-
plaints were made against the Dean,
and a committee wvas appointed to.
examine as to wvhether there wvere
grounds for taking such a course as.
would formnally bring the Dean to-
trial. It is very clear tixat if the
Dean -%%as guilty of a violation of
any of the laws of the Church, he
had a large number of associates.
Great interect wvas felt in the matter
-while it wvas p,_nding before the corn-
niuttee, whose meeting ivas postponed
again and again. in the meantime
the chairman uf the committee,
Archideacon Fuller, had been pro-
moted to the i.ewv Bishopric of Ni-
agara, and declined to serve on the
commnittee, %vhich led to a newspaper
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ýcon.troversy between him and the
Bishop of Toronto. Doubtless the
Bisliop elect had trouble enougli in
St. George's, wvlere lis selection of
an assistant minister liad caused -an
eruption -which will flot be easily
allayed. The committee lias at last
clone its wvork, and rnade suc!, a re-
port as most people anticipaxed, viz:
that the Dean had flot been guilty of
any breadli of Churcli law for whidli
lie can be inhibited. There wvas
evidently a great deal of sympatliy
crecated on behaîf of Dean Grassett,
as several addresses, nurnerously
signed both by tlie clergy and laity,
îave been presented to hlm, indicat-
ing that a large numiber of clergymen
and their people stili hold fast the
old land-mnarks of Evangelical Chiris-
tianîty.

We very mudli regret that so niany
of the young clergy especially are of
tlic Ritualistic sdhool, ai-d that in
conbequence of their teaching, divi-
sions are taking place in the Church,
and separate con gregations are being
forined, and no doubt the Reforined
Episcopal Church will thus gain
aiy adherents who would other-

wvise have preferred to rermain in tlie
CI-i trcli of their fathers.

REv. CHARLES CH!NIQUY.
FIý'%v naines have appeared moi e

frcquently in thc public papers dur-
ing the last few inonths than that of
this distinguished m- n. For thirty
years lie wvas a Roman Catholic
priest in thc Province of Quebec,
where lie wvas bor, and la Kanka-
kee, 1Iliâois. He wvas a most zealous
son of Ronme, and labourec' so as to
secure thegood-wvill. of his superiors.
As an earnest advocate of Temper-
ance, lie effected much good amongy
the hzabitantsr of Quebec, twvo hun-
dred thousand of whom took the
pledge at his hands.

On renouncing Popery and eni-
bracing Protestantism, lie becamne
tlie subject of ail kinds of persecu-
tion. The bishops and priests har-
assed hlm ivitl lawvsuits, thirty-four
of wvhich lie defended and wvon. His
life lias been ini danger again and
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again, and the marvel is that lie is
alive. Some time ago hie visited
Montreal, and by reason of his lec-
tures and sernions, hie brought the
wrath of the priesthood upon him-
self to sucli an extent that lie had to
be guarded to and from the place of
lis meetings. He wvas denounced
from the altar, and persons who
dared to go and hear him wvere
assured that they wou'ld be denied
absolution. Even tIcMontreal Wit-
iiess, wvhich published reports of his
addresses, wvas denounced as a vile
sheet, and ail "the faithful" were
thrcatened with fearful maledictions
if they dared to support such a paper.
Poor newsboys suffered ail kinds of
annoyance if they dared to seli the
Witness. And yet wve boast of our
liberty and the freedorn of British
subjects. 1Is not Rome always afraid
of the truth? Is Quebec Province
to be thc last battlc-ground of the
Papacy

It is said that Mr. Chiniquy lias
acccpted the position of Lecturer on
P'opery under the direction of the
Presbyterian Churcli of Canada, and
we doubt flot but that lie will cause
no small stir wherever lie may go.
His lectures are calculated to arouse
the people to the dangers -%vhieh beset
them by the spread of Popery. Ho
delivered three lectures in Toronto,
wlien Shiaftesbury Hall wvas crowded
to its utmost capacity. Some hard
things were said respecting tlie Papal
system, and no wvonder. We dare
say that some wvould think hini too,
severe, but we do flot think that any
can gainsay his statements. His
utterances respecting 'Protestants
sending thieir chidreri. to le edu-
cated 1in convents and nunneries,
sliould be seriously pondered by al
cencerried.

We hiope Mr. Chiniquiy%,may 'beë
long spared to labour anion- lis
countryrren, and that lie may lead
thousands of thern to the liglit of the
Gospel. In one of lis lectt.es lie
stated that during the fifteen years
lie lad preadhed the Gospel some
fifteen thousand French Canadians
lad been converted. As miglit be
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xpted, Archbishop Lynch çau-
tindhis chiidren against going to

hear the "apostate."

ADVENT 0F SUMMER.

AFTER an unusually severe winter,
and a cold and backward spring,
Summer lias corne at last. It ap-
peared to be a long tirne coming,
but now that it has arrived proba 'bly
cverybody is satisfied. Even the
farmer, provfýrbia1ly apt to look upon
the dark side of the season, begins
to look hopefully forwvard to hai-vest.
Vegetation, it is true, lias been tardy
in beginning, bat experience bas
taught us that such is the reserve
force of nature with us, that, however
late the Spring inay be, ail traces ot
its backwardness usualiy disappears
by the end of june. Even now, the
springing grass, the opening flowvers,
the increasing verdure of the forest,
and the thousand %varblingIo songsters
of the woods, make us ahnost forget
the unkindly character of the Spring.

STATE OF EUROPE.

THE political condition of Europe
is flot altogethier assuring. Thlere is
one great disturbing influence wvhicli
has long kept the E uropean nations
in hot water, wvhich in ail probability
will do so for somne time .'o corne.
Neyer, perhaps, in ail the past wvas
this influence morc actively at wvork:
than at present. The Chiurch of
Roinae has been the marplot of Eu-
rope for ages ; and at no period in
the history of the past wvas it more
intent upon mischief than now. Made
desperate by the reverses of the last
fewv years, it is sumrnoning ail its en-

egefor another grand, deterinined,
and, if need be, sanguinary struggle,
flot only to regain iost ground, but
to push its conquests to a point neyer
reached before. If the peace of Eu-
rope is preserMed for any consider-
able time to corne, there can be no
reasonable grnund to doubt, that it
wviil be in spite of the Papacy. Thý.
only hope that it can possibly hiav,
of either recovering the lost States of
the Churcli, or of inducing Prussia
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to alter lier attitude toivard it, is in a
general European war; and if sucli
a war does not corne it will undoubt-
ecUy be because the most subtie and
determined Jesuitical plotting has
not been able to bring it about. Bel-
giurn is ,present apparently the
base of the operations of this wily
and unscrupulous power. Bismarck,
however, lias lis eye upon its inove-
nients, and the notes which have
passed betwveen hirn and the Belgian
Governrnent, and the Governrnent of
Great Britain, showv with -,vha& appre-
hension that astute and able" states-
inan regards the movernents of '.hese
Jesuitical plotters, and, at the sanie
tirne, howv littie hie is disposed to ail.
low themn to go far beyond the point
which they have already reached,
without bis adopting very decided
and active measures for their repres-
sion, and for the effectuai abatement
of a nuisance which is feit to be too,
great to be rnuch longer endured.
It is said that the firrnness of Eng-
land lias ffor the present dissipated
the war cloud, and at this, not only
every patriotic subject of the British
Crown, but every lover of his species
will rejoice, 50 long as the firmness
is not exercised in support of a poiver
wvhicli is at war with the interests of
peace, liberty and hunianity.

"lTHE SITUATION" IN SPAIN.

IT is not easy to get any accurate
and reliable information respecting
the political "lsituation" in Spain,
but there can be no doubt that the
Ilirrepressible conflict"l between ultra-
rnontanism on the one side, and
civil and religious liberty on the
other, rages there as weli as else-
where. Both King Alfonso and Don
Carlos seern to imnagine-and per-
haps they judge rightly-that the
influence of the priesthood is an in-
dispensable condition of success to,
any political party in that country,
and both are disposed to bid as highi-
ly as possible in order to secure it.
Rome would belie the wvhole of lier
past history if she did flot make the
best of such a golden opportunity,..
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We do flot wonder, therefore, that
laws have already been enacted, the
tendency of ivhich is to silence al
opposition to the restoration of the
conflscated property to the Church,
and to effectual1y weed out froîn the
State universities ail1who are dispos-
ed to set limnits to the ecclesiastical
power. It is not impossible that an-
other baptism. of blood awaits the
handful of Protestants in that un-
happy country. Stili, it is the opin-
ion of those who know most about the
existing seate of things, that what-
ever may be the political changes
which inay take place, or the forma
*which the goverriment may finally
assume, the sternly repressive atti-
tude which it maintained toward
Protestantism, under the bigoted and
bloody reign of Isabella, cari rcarcely
again be restored.

REVIVAL IN FRANCE

FRANCE is ahinost the last place
fromn which we should expect to hear
of a revival of religion. In addition
to the overvhelming influence of
Romanism and the evil leaven of In-
fidelity, which is circulating every-

w'ere, the Protestant Church is so
fettered by the Stat , that effective
evangelism is rendered next to im-
possible. In a country wvhere a
room, hoîvever humble, cannot be
opened for îvorship, a tract, hovever
brief and simple, cannot be printed
aniL. put in circulation, or any step
taken toîvaïd opening up any new
ground, or extending the sphiere of
evangelistic labour, without officiai
permission-a Goveriinîient license
must be obtained for everything-it
is flot easy to say how miuch can be
donc to\vard a revival of religion.
But "the Word of God is flot bound."
This is as truc now as it wvas iii the
dlays of St. Paul. It is not, and it
cannot be bound, l-, ongé as thiere
are self-denying and devoted men
and women Nyho love the truth ; and
whatever attcmpts men make to forge
chains for it, it will run and be glori-
fled. Mr. Pearsail Smith's labours
in Paris appear to have not only re-

sultcd in much good in that gay and
clissolute city, but to have sent a
thrill of spiritual influence and quick-
ening to almost evcry Protestant
colnmunity in tlue country ; and even
Switzerland hias felt it. Our infor-
mation is too scanty to warrant us in
saying very much on this interesting
subjcct ; but, from wvhat hias reached
us, wve are led to infer that some real
substantial, progress hias been made,
and we shall certainly await -%vith in-
terest the developments of the future.

THE NEý,w HArs.

Por old Pio Nono, in the reduced
circumstances of the popedom finds
it no longer convénient to evince the
bene%,olence of his disposition, lilce
some of his predecessors, in the be-
stowment of crowns; but hie makes
up, in part at least, for the lack of
this ostentatious form of libcrality,
'oy a more liberal distribution of hats.
And it is not impossible that hie com-
forts himself, in the altercd state of
his affairs, with the rellection that
crowns are at a discount tlîroughout
tlic so-called " Catholic îvorld," and
that the timc is not far distant, if it
lias not arrived already, wvhen an or-
dinary hat-not to speak of the bau-
hie which the Papacy confers-%vîll be
a safer aid more substantial posses-
sion than adiadem. Itmust have been
a huge comfort to lus pateýnal heairt
that to, at least, of the liats he as
given away of late have been so
thoroughily appreciated, and that the
ceremony of confcrring them lias,
in one ins;tance at lcast, attracted so
mucli attention. Poor Archbishop
Manning lias rua a perilous risk of
having luis brain t,'mcd by the state
of ccstatic beatitudc to which lue hias
been exaited by this marvellous act of
condescension on the part of the poor
old Italian ecclesiastic, who for the
time fis tlue so-called chair of St.
Peter. It is specially grateful to the
heart of this distinguislîed pervert
that lie is elevated to the Cardinalate
at a time like the present, when he
bias the privilege of suffering with his
master. I-le evidently îvould flot ob-
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jectto even sharing the iniprisonmient
to wvhichi the Pope lias been for some
years past so ignominiousiy subject-
cd in the city of Roine, especially if
bis prison life should oniy be allevi-
ated by an equal arnount of privilege
and distinction. Archbishop Mc-
Closkey lias been alniost lost sight
of in the blaze of cereinonial spien-
dour wvhich attended his consecra-
tion. I t appears to have been thc
biggest show thiat lias ever appeared
n the city of Newv York. Barnuin
has for once beeln fairly outdone,
andl his gireat menagerie and circus
combined have been utterly eclipsed.
Nothing like it lias ever been seen
on tlîis continent before, we -are in-
formcd ; and, alas ! nothing like it
is to be îvitnessed again during tliis
generation. Whectlîer this iast pre-
diction is founidcd upon the physical
condition of the new-fledged Cardi-
nal, or upon sortie prophecy îvhich
lias been uttereci respecting his ion-
gevity, or wvhetlîer it is thoDuglit tlîat
tlîis ivill be the hast iat of the kind
whicli the VTatican autliority wvill be
likely for sonie considerable time to
corne to send to the United States,
we hiave not been able to learn.
Howevcr, if our American fr-iends,
who have allotvcd tlîemselves to be
so preposterously excited over this
piece of splendid paganisin, are not
to have the opportunity of witnessing
a similar display in their ow'n coun-
try again, it is not at ail improbable
tlîat tlîey may have anothcr chance
of îvitnessing the saine ceremony in
Canada. it is rumnoured--and pro-
bably the rurnour is correct-tiîat the
Arclîbishop of Quebec is to be ele-
vated to the saine dignity with Arcii-
bishops Manning and McCloskey.

MEsSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY.

THE success wvhich continues to
attend tlîe habouvs of thiese tivo plain
Christian mren is siraply woiderful.
The interest wliich lias been excited
pervades ail classes of the people,
and s0 far frin nianifesting any
siens of abatement, appears Z>to bie
graduahly extending. he clergy

of ahi denoininatîons have availed
tlîcîiselves, and are stili availing
theinseîves, of thc privilege of hicar-
ing the meii who have attractcd so
much attention to tl±emselves, andi
ivho are the reputed instrunments of
grood to so inany tlîousands ; and
tlîougli it wouid bce too much to say
thiat ail have signified their approval
of ail that they said and did, it is
evident that thc common voice lias
been in thieir favour. Even nîany of
the dignified clergy of thc Establislî-
cd Church have been intercsted lis-
teners at their meetings ; anîd niost
likehy tlîey, in cominon îvith thou-
sands of othiers, have been attentive
studenits of tlic niethods w'lich have
pro%,ed s0 successful in reaching
classes wliich appeared to be beyond
the reach of the gospel. Their in-
fluence upon Christian workers iih,
inost likely,' be more extensively and
permianently useful tlian tlîat wvhich
is exertcd directhy on thc masses of
the people. lilundreds, pcriîaps tho-
sands, of labourers in the Lord's
vincy'ard have reccived lîints frorn
tlîeîî w'lich wvill resuit in increaseci
usefuiness as long ats thiey live; and
a lîost of men and women have been
induced to devote. themselves to the
work of soul-saving, who, probably,
but for thîem, wouid not have donc sc.

THE Ri.Ev. WJLLIAMN TAYLOR.

AT the opportune nmoment, when
Messrs. 'Moody and Sankecy Iiad
found the wvork upon their hiands 50

g1reat, and thc mnnber of 'Iskilled
labourers>-- to borrow a manufactur-
er's terni-so feu', tlîat they werc ac-
tually telegraphing to America for
lîelp, " California" Taylor, as lie is
familiarly known amnong us, appear-
cd upon the scene. No reinfor-t-
nient wvouhd, probably, have been
more welcome, and -t is almnost cer-
tain that none wvot' have been nmore
efficient. Thc work wvhiic1 th~s dis-
tinguislîed mninister of Christ lias
been instrumental in peîforming in
other places affords the amplest
ground of assurance that lie 'will, by
thc blessing of God, give a good ac-
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couint of himself ia London. The
mnan wvho proved himself equai to the
work of a successfui evangeiist among
the nondescript population of San
Francisco, as it w~as twenty years
ago, and subsequentiy among the
Africans and the East Indians, ap-
pears to be just the man for the work
in the great inetropolis of the British
Empire. If hie is only as successfül
-there, in the wvork of winning souls,
as hie has been eisewhere, wve nmay
expect to hear of some glorious
achievements. He has received a
cordial and hearty reception, and
London journals speak in apprecia-
tive and flattering, terms of his mnin-
istry. Future deveiopmentsw~ill be
wvatched wvitll interest, by imany wvho
have wvatched wvith interest his inove-
ments in the past.

THE PRIMITIVE ME'rHODIST CON-
FERENcE.

THE open Conference of Primitive
Methodists, helci in this city recently,
for the purpose of discussing the pro-
priety of maintaining a separate de-
nominational, existence in this cotin-
try, adds another evidence to the
many, every day apparent, of the
gathering strength of the union sen-
timent amongst Christians-particu-
larly those bearing the saine famiiy
name. A'thoughi no formnai resolu-
tions 'ver presented, or votes taken,
yet, judging froi- the tolerably full
reports of the proceedings, union wvas
in the ascendancy. Nothing couid
be more promising than the uniform 1
good feeling that pervaded through-
,out the entire Convention, w~hile there1

RELIGIOLJS IN'

WESLEYAN METHODISTS. s
1

THE Parent Society of the Metho- r
dist Churchi has aiways set a noble %
exampie in respect to missions. Mis- hi
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wvas ail that frankness and openness
in the expression of opinion which
should ever characterize brethren-
the spirit ivas that of brotherhood
and love. We thoroughly sympa-
thize -with those wvho betrayed an ar-
dent love for home, and profound
attacliment to the Church wvhich in-
strumentaliy led them to the Saviour;
but, after ail, personai feelings like
these must be subordinated to the
good of dlie Nvhole. We are persuad-
ed that no one taking a broad, gen-
erous viewv of the situation can fail to
conclude that--vhatever may be the
case in the old cotintry-here, and
at this day, there is no good reason
for a divided Methodism, but that, on
the ct>ntrary, every consideration of
wveighit, and every indication of Prov-
idence- wouid point to the desirable-
ness of a consolidation of ail the
Methodist forces throughiout the Do-
miniion. We sec noground for thefear
that nurnerical and financial strength,
consequent on such a union, would
generate woridliness and supercilious
pride. The fusion of the various eie-
ments wvould largely stimulate and
promote our Church lufe generaly.
On the whole, the late Conference
wvas one of the most hopeful sias of
an approaching union that has yet
been seen. We have been glad to
observe, moreover, what wvas observ-
able, also, in the Wesleyan and Nev
Connexion Churches,' a wvise moder-
ation on the part of the most earnest
advocates of unioii, and a deterrmin-
ation t0 guard against anything
ikzely to produce unnecessay internai
friction. XVe wvish our esteemed
,rethren ail possible prosperity.

T E L LIG%-XE NGE.

ionary Meetings are hieId at every
reaching place, and usually, the An-
jiversaries at the smiall towns and
illages, are red-letter days in the
.istory of those places. Once a,
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year, also, the P iniversary of the
various districts is lield, ivhen a care-
fui review of the work in that par-
ticular district is made, and the
amounts raised by each Circuit are
announced.. In addition to sermons
on the Sabbatb, one or two otber
days are usually devoted to, public
meetings, ivhich are seasons of hl-
lowed enthusiasm.

Our Jatest reports from England
contain accounts of two District An-
niversaries, viz: Manchiester and
Liverpool. At the former, Dr. Pun-
shon, President of the Conference,
presided, and gave one of bis char-
acteristic speeches, in wvhicli lie made
a grand review of the whole Mission
wvork of the Wesleyan Church, refer-
ring particularly to its doings in Can-
ada, during the five years of bis ad-
ministration. Dr. Punsbon is full of
hope respecting the future, and thinks
that in ten years hence, the income
wvi11 be $i,ooo,ooo. The member-
siiip of the Mission Churclies, in
eleven ycars, hias increased from
65,ooo to 173,o00, and yet the Presi-
dent thinks tbe Church bias only, as
yet, " been playing at Missions."~

Rev. J. Nettieton, wvbo had re-
cently rcturned fromn Fiji, gave a de-
liglitful account of the w'ork in that
field. Thli Australian Conference is
entitled to $30,000 fron borne, but
for thec last fc'v ycars, the Polynesian
Mission Churcies bad contributed
50, libcrally, that tbe suin Of $3,000
liad been rernittecr bomne. The Ro-
man Catliolic Churclibas made scv-
eral attempts to cstablisli itself in
Fiji, but bias so far failcd, particularly
in respect to raising a native priest-
liood, because no Fijian wviI1 consent
to, live in celibacy.

At Liverpool, sermons ivere preacli-
cd in ail the churcies, on Sabbath,
and tbcn, for tlirec days in succes-
sion, meetings were beld at tlie prin-
cipal churclies. The President, and
one of tbe Missionary Secretaries,
Rev. G. T. Parks, and the Rev.
Gervase Smithi, and other distin-
guished ministers were present. The
attendance %vas so large tbat on two
evcnings, liundreds were not able to

gain admission. The amount re-
alised by the District wvas $31,385.,
being $858 more than last year.

Manchiester is known as the Me-
tropolis of Lancashire. There are
many benevolent sacieties of ail de-.
scriptions established there. The
Alliance, whicb is the chief Temper-
ance organization of England, bias
its bcadquarters liere. Manchiester
exerts great influence on the politics.
and social institutions of England.
Some tirne since, John Fcrnlcy, Esq.,
a well-known Wesleyan, erectcd a
suite of buildings, for tbe use of the
Bible Society, the City Mission, &c.,
and now, we Icarn tbat some liberal
gentlemen arc taking steps ta bui1Jt a
Mlemorial Hall, as a conncx;!onal
centre, -which Nvill cantain rooms
for the Chiapel Comrnittcc, Sunday
Scbool Union, a reading room for
young men, &c. Some sixty gentle-
men have inaugurated the move-
ment, and 've doubt not but that
tbcy will carry it to, a successful
issue.

We are glad to bear that tlie in-
corne of the Parent Society wvill this
ycar amnount to $920,000, including
$ioo,ooo legacies. Tbis amount is
not obtaincd by large donations
merely, for the juvenile associations
give increasing aid ta, the funds. In
some associations large sums are re-
alised, thc aiount being divided be-
twveen the Homne and Foreign Mis-
sion funds. It is found that the sys-
tem of collccting small amounts
wvcekly, -ives muci larger resuits
than the former rnctbod of canvas-
sing by means of Christmas cards.

Tbe ilissiiona>y ïVolice, for Ivarcb,
is on our table, and, as usual, it is
full of valuable information on Mis-
sions. The followving, on Spain, wvill
be read wvith intercst by aur readers :

Tbe new Govcrnment is requiring
fromn the variaus Protestant societies.
in Spain, a return of chapels, scliools,
attendants, &c. The object is, ap-
parcntly, ta ascertain wbetber theý
number of those dissenting from. the
Romis hurcli be of sufficicni impor-
tance ta render a continucd toicra-
tion politic or not. At Barcelona,
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our regular Spanish cong-cegation is
from thirty upwards, wvith sixteen
communicants. About three hua-
dred, iacluding the parents and chuld-
ren, were present at the examination
of the three schools in Barcelona.
The Englisli congregation bas been
temporarily increased by about forty
men, fromn H. M. slip, " Invincible."
There are fifty-three professing Wes-
leyans in this ship, and six are mem-
bers of society, for wvhom our mis-
sîonary holds a weekly class meet-
ing. Twvo members of the English
congregation have preseated tweaty
dollars to the missionary, and have
promised to continue that suni quar-
terly, so long as the services are held
by hlm. At Port Mahon, in the Is-
land of Minorca, there are twelve
day and nighit schools, attended by
thrce hundred and twenty-tlîree schol-
ars.

The saine Notice states that on
Wednesday, February iotb, Rev. L.
H. Wisem~an was announced to ad-
dress the noon prayer meeting, held
daily, at Moorgate street, and had
chosen for bis themne, " And as Thy
servant wvas busy here and there, hie
ivas gone." He died twvo days be-
fore, so that his grave wvas a solema
sermon. He wvas not, for God took
him.

Though ive, in Canada, have
ceased officiai connection with our
fathers at horne, yet, tbey do not ex-
patriate us,for they often insertletters
ia their Notices, wvhich havc been re-
cei-., ed and published from our Mis-
sionaries i the North-West.

The Bible Society, with its usual
liberality, bas made a large grant: of
Fijian Testaments for the use of the
'Wesleyan Missions in that far-off
land.

Leeds bas long bee n regarded as
one of the important centres of Wes-
leyaa Methodism, but for some years
past, it has been thoughit that the
immense size of its churches, and
their great indebtedness, have materi-
ally hindered its extension; hence,
the number of places of worsbip bar-
flot iacreased as rapidly as was de-
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sirable. Some time ago, a Churcli
Extension movement was inaugurat-
ed, under the Presidency of Dr. Pua-
shon, and wve are glad to find that
recently a Gothic church has beert
dedicated, in Beckett-street, wvhich
cost $25,ooo, and wvill seat six hun-
dred persons, a very convenierit size.

METHODISI FRE E CHURCH.
Tiins denomînation is made up of

the divisions whichi were made froni
the Parent body in 1835 and 1849.
We cannot give its exact statistical
state, but wve believe its membership
exceeds 70,000. Its Foreign Missions
are in the West ladies, Australia and
Africa. Great sympathy is expressed
for the denomination in consequence
of the death of the Rev. C. New,
wvho laboured twelve years as a mis-
sionary in Africa, then ivent home to
recruit his health, wvhere he publishied
a volume on Missions in Africa.
Recently hie returned to the scene
of his mnissionary labours, but was
cut down on February 14th by dys..
entery, fever and exhaustion. He
intended to establish a nev mission
at Chaga, a country lying at the base
of the famed snow mountain Kilirna
Njaro. At first bie wvas kindly treated,
but the treacherous savage chief rob-
bcd hiîn of aIl the supplies wvhich lie
haci taken with him. He then at-
tempted to return to another mission
station, but did not get nearer than
ten miles, when hie despatched
messengers for twvo rnissionary breth-
ren ; but before tbe), could reach hlm
life was extinct. Men of science
mourn his death, as wvell as those
connected with the~ Church. Sir
Bartde Frere says, that lis zeal ac-
complished more than the majority
of other mea would have achieved
in a far longer pcriod. Mr. New's
brother wvas a missionary, and died
in Sierra Leone some years since.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

THis denomination bas bad mis-
sions la lreland and Australia for
several years, and receatly it bas
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probecuted %wîth great vigsour a mis-
sion in China, %% here t vo misbionaries
and eleven native agents are cm-
ployed : having two hundred and
forty-tv. ) meinbers and a training
institution under their care. The
foilowing is the most recent intelli -
gence whch m e have receîv cd:

The Rev. John Innocent writes
from Tientsin, November I8, 1874,
that the friends ot Idolatry have
been and are putting forth great
efforts to rev ive their tottering sys-
tems. Priests wvho were spending
their lives in vileness, poverty and
idfleness, have coine forth gaudiiy
apparelled, re% iving their temple rit-
ualisrn, begging in the stacets with
bell and bowl, wîth iron skewers
through their cheeks, wvith hands nail-
ed to the wvall, or with long chains
fastened to their legs, which they
wvearily drag alonlg-a intended to
excite the superstîtious feeling cf the
people. The highest officiai person
in the province has revived the w~or-
ship of Da Iragon King, which is
in the shape of a living snake, and
in bis %vake have foliowed the mien
of we«ilth and influence in the city.

lPRiMI 'ýF" MiETHOrnSTS.

lh is no disgrace to the members
of this denomanation, that they have
always been noted for zeal in pro-
znoting open air worship, and other
spectal services which have been
greatly owned of God. 0f late
years, great attention has been paid
to the education of the rising minas-
ta-y, a college has been establshed at
-Sunderland, and a jubalee School at
York. We are pleased to find that,
ivith all these evîdences of prosperity,
aggressive anovements have not been

lost signt of. Froro recent accounts
we learn that the Rev. George
Warner, who labours as an Evan-
gelist, has been more than ordînarily
sucrebsful, though ive are surprased
at the amount of labour hie performs,
freqaaently preachinc- tivelve tîmes a
week. There bas been an increase
'Of members on the Home Missions,

durîng the past ycar, of one t/wusand.
One of the minibters has lately

distinguîshed hîmself in a rather
unusual way, by exchanging pulpits
wîth a Unatarian mînister, which has
called forth a warm discussion.

From the commencement of the
Connexion, the ministers have aiways
been stationed by the District Meet-
ings) and the majority of them have
been confined to the districts in"
which they commenced their itiner-
ancy ; but of late v'ears attempts
have been made to break down this
system, and ailow ministers to be
învated from ail parts of the Con-
nexion. Sydiletters have bcen
pubiished on thîs subject, some of
ivhich have not been couched in the
most choîce ianguage buiisaas
difficuit to conduct rcligious coatro-
versy an a reiagîous spirit.

We rejoice in the prospcrity of our
oid fniends, but, an these days of,
union, we wouid 1like, in Canada at
least, that they shouid imîtate the
Ncew Connexion, and thereby relieve
the parent socîety an Engiand from
fuather financial burdens, so that the
money nowv sent to Canada could be
expended an other fields where theî-e
is not such a surplus of labourers.

THE REVIVALINTS.

MESSRs. 'Moody and Sankey are
stili enjoying such an amount of
prosperity as has been characteristic
of ail their labours in England.
They are at present in London,
wvhere there are " times of refreshing
frona the presence of the Lord."
The largest halls and theatres are
crowded at any hou- of the day
when they hold services. Not only
do the common people hear them
giladly, but, tho>se of the aristocracy
and nobîihty, and even royalty fiock
to their meetings, and great grace is
wîth them ail. The heart of evcr
Chrastian must be cheered at those
ren.arkable visitations from on high.

Conventions on C:aristian Holaness
are nowv beangr held in various parts
of Englarad, wvhich are attended by
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Christians and friends of ail evan-
g-elical denominations. Wakefield
and Bolton have thus been visited.
Nine hundred miniîters met at the
Free Trade Hll, Manchester, and a
stili larger numnber met in London,
ail of wvhich rcst(Ited in a large in-
crease of spiritual power. It wvas
agreed that April 25th should be
observed as a day of special humi-
liation and prayer ta God, that the
nation mnight be delivered frorn the
curse of intemperance.

A remaikable religio-is revival has
been inaugurate& amnong the river
thieves, drunkaî-ds an-d' gamblers of
th. slumns ýn Water Street, New
York. An unpretentious building
has been. convcrted into a kind of
chapel, and prayer meetings are held
every afternoon and evening. The
ruling spirie of the place is jerry
McCauley, an-d the good he is doing
among the lower class of unregeîîer-
ated New York, bids fair ta surpass
the efforts-of his more distinguished
English brother, Varley, whose ad-
vent there has been so widely chroni-
cled. This impromptu chapel nvas
formferly a -noted rendezvaus for river
,pirates and dock thieves. t %vas a
worse place than that of the famous
John Allen. Over ;o perqons came
forward for prayers one evening, and.
there ivas intense excitement.

CHURCH ERECTIONS.

IN these days of church building,
the following extracts froin a speech
delivered by the Rcv. J. M. Buckley,
Boston, U.S., are worthy of con-
sideration. He said there is a growv-
ing habit of putting up hundred
thousand dollar edifices, and leaving
a debt of sixty. thousand dollars upon

them. He referred ta several marked
instances where the haînmer of the
auctianeer already threatcned these
stately foulies, and only the most lie-
roic self-sacrifices, on the part of the
mernbership, and humbling appeals
for aid froih others can save them
from sucli a painful ordeal. If the
cause ai religion did not suifer in
these painful pinches, which alwavs
follow the atten-pted union of pride
with poverty, wve could look w'ithi
great camplacency upon the enforced
sale af aî few of these amnbitiaus
edifices, but who can estimate the
effect upon a Church of such an
oppressive debt, or the reaction of a
final failure ? In the struggle for
lufe, incident ta such a condition of
things, every other interest is ab-
sorbed in the ane work of paying
the interest, if not reducin-g the debt.
The pulpit mnust administer to this,
as its one great office, or it is a
failure. No great chiarity can be
pleaded, for the "Greek is at the
doors." "I1 have made up my mind,"
saîd an excellent man in aur hearig,
when the dlaims of an important
Church enterprise were presented to
him, "lnat ta subseribe for anything
else untîl aur debt is paîd."; Think
of the childi-en and )ou-- people of
a Church being brought ul' ta give
only ta the reduction of a debt upon
their awn house of worship. Think
of the whole force and energy of the
Church devoted through fairs and
festîvities, simply ta the " paying of
the debt.> h is, the great fault and
folly of the hour. Let us repent and
reforin. Neatness, good taste and
coinimodiousness carý. be secured at
a reasonable price. Spires, turrets.
and towers, simply add ta the ex-
pense, but not the comfort.

CI-ITRCH ARCHITECTURE.

Ties is a design for a comfortable 14 by 17, library 14 by 12, and
parsonage, liaving on the ;,round kitchen 14 by 14 feet, with conve-
floor a parlor 14 by iS, dining room nient pantry, back staircase, &c.,
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ail under the one roof; a summer-
kitchen, or wvood-house, opening off
the kitchen, could also be added.
The upper floor contains. six bed-
moms and a dressing-room; a ser-
vant's bed-room and a store-room
could be located in the attic. The cel-

odist Mlag&zi'no.

larwould lie placed under the kitchen.
Th~e design is for red brick, with
-white brick atches. A similar build-
ing lias been executed at a cost of
between $3,ooo and $4,ooo. The
Messrs. Langley, Langley & Burke
are the architects.

BOO)C)K N

D/ie Fa/laries of t/he AZ/eged Ayi-
Iiçuity of Mat ýroved, and t/he
T/îeo>y shown to be ft miere S»pec-
idlation. By Rev. Wm. Coolke,
D. D. London: 1872. Toronïb:
S. Rose.
The accomplished defender of re-

vealed religion against the attacks
of infidels in the sphere of theology,
has again rendered signal service to
the cause of truth by his exposure
,of the fallacies of a more covert but
.scarce less perilous assault on the
bulwarks of the faith. The question
of the antiquity of m an is one of the
most important of the recent discus-
sions of science, and one about
which many conscientious thinkers
have been painfully exercised. If
true, the doctrine, as Dr. Cooke lias
strikingly shoyý%'n, conflicts in numer-
ous points witih the explicit testimony
of Scripture. That testiniony, we
may admit, -%as flot designed to
teach us a system of geology, s0 -we
are flot surpriscd at the omissions of
the Mosaic -fecord; but mani and his
relations to the Divine are the spe-
ciai theme of revelation, and we
cannot refuse its evidence on this
subject uniess prepared entirely to
reject its authority.

The literature of this subject is
already very voluminous, and the
theory of man's antiquity is sus-
tained by a grteat array of learned
names, and an apparently formidable
amount of evidence.

The case may be briefly stated
thus: The advocates of man's im-
-nense antiquity discov.er, they tbirnk,

0OT I CES.

evidences of a j5aloeolit/zic or Early
Stone period of human existence,
reaching back probably one hun-
dred thousand or two hundred
thousand years ; of a neoitiiic or
Later Stone period; of a ]3ro nze
and of an Iron period of interniedi-
ate age down to historic times. It
is assumed that man i as passed
through the different grades repre-
sented by these periods fromn the
condition of a rude flint-using sav-
age to his present civilization. Dr.
Cooke carefully examines the .evi-
dence with réference to each of these
periods, and with the utmost candor
admits its full legitimate force, but
is Led to very différent conclusions
from those above mentioned. He
shows that whereas the "Theorists"
ascribe to their oldest iron relics an
antiquitv of only four thousand years,
the Scriptures assert it to have been
used during the lifetinie of Adam.
If man lias been on the planet for
one hundred thousand years, it is
incredible' that lie should have re-
mained in ignorance of so important
a metal, ivlich is widely distributed
in a native or meteoric condition, tili
50 comparatively recent a period as
is alleged.

With respect to the Bronze age,
-there is no evidence that there wvas'
a distinct period in whidh this mate-
rial wvas exclusively enîployed. In-
deed the Scriptures assert that brass
ivas used contemporaneously With
iron very -early in the history of the
race. M. Figuier also admits that
bronze implements are rarely found
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alone, gerierally with storie or irori,
and often all three together.

The Pfalibaete, or lake dwellirigs
of Switzerland, where mariy of these
remairis are obtaiaed, are arialogous
to similar structures stili in existence,
und the piles on which they are built
,frequently exhibit every mark of the
axe as plainiy as if only put dowvr a
comparativeiy short time ago. They
yield also grains of wvheat and bar-
ley undecayecl, flax and cloth un-
,changed En texture, vases, bracelets
.and bronze ornanments iying on the
bottorn of the lake in full. view fromn
.its surface. These facts seem iricon-
sisteat with the alleged antiquity of
-these structures.

The remains of the Neoi/hic, or
Later Stone period, are chiefly pol-
ished axes, hatchets and similar
-%veapoas, like those still made by
our American Indians. There is no
evidence why they should be as-
sighed to a distant period, as they
are frequently found mingled ivith
bronze and iron implements. Even
wvhere they occur separately, they
more probably indicate a différent
condition of life than greater remote-
ness in time--the rich using irori or
'bronz-, and, as these would be neces-
sarily expensive, the poor using stone.

The Paloeolithdc remains consist
,chîefly of rough stone axes and flint
flakes found ini the Danish .Kjokken-
lizoddiig-s, in drift grave1 beds and
ia acent caves, The .Kjokkenmnod-
.fings, or " kitchen refuse heaps," are
imnmense beds of shelis of edible
mollusks analogous to those formed
by the Patagonian fishermea at the
piresent time. They yield numerous
stone implemerits, rarely -vith any
tra ce of iron or bronze. Yet the
absence of metal is no proof of a dis-
tinct period, but only of the greater
rudeaess and poverty of these savage
fishing tribes. Sir John Lubbock,
indeed, figures a bronze pin* from a
Scotch sheil mourid, to whtich he
attributes an age of flot more than a
thousand years.

It is, however, the preserice of
IPrc-histýric Times, Arnerican edition, p. 292.
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alleged human relics in the grave!
beds of the river Somme,, in France,
and in the southern counties of Eng-
land, frequently associated with th2e
remains of extinct animaIs, that is
assumed to carry the antiquity of
man back to the niost remote agesý
These consist of the rudest con-
ceivable flint implements, if impie-
ments they cari be called at ail.
Indeed, Dr. Wils'rn admits that
"'vherever i the wvrought llints are
discovered lit siuie, .tWey appear te
occur in beds of grave! and Cay
abounding in uriwrought flints in
every stage of accidentai fracture,
and including mariy wvhich the most
experienced archSologist would lies-
itate to classify as of natural or artifi-
cial origin.1» Actual experimeat has
shown that the natural cleavage of
the flints from unequal expansion
caused by the sun's heat imitates
the forms of some of those so-called
lance heads and axE:s.

It is iricredible, as Dr. Cooke
points out, that the race iwhich in
two thousarid years bas advanced
from the condition of nakedl savages
to the civilization of the modemn Eng-
lishiman or German, should have re-
mained for one hundred thousand
years previously in a condition of
unprogressive barbarismn, less aide
to provide a subsisterce and resist
the attacks of wild beasts or stress
of weather thari the cave bear or the
hyena. Moreover, as our author
ivell remarks, if mari had existed
for anything like that period, instead
of a fewv thousaad flinit implements,
we ought, in consequence of their s0
soori losing their cutÉing edge. and
being then useless yet indestructible,
to find unnumbered millions of themn
ainid the debris"of ancient life. But
even if these fi-ints were wvrouglit by
man, it is 'b no means certain that
the gravel beds in wvhich they occur
are of anything like the age ascribed
to them. It is also passing strange
that no human bones are fourid asso-
ciated with these flints, although the
bones of animais assumed to be con-
temporary with man arr thus fourid.
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His remains, have i.ndeed been found
with those of extinct animalse in an-
cient caves, but these cavre deposits
niay be the accumulated remains -of
widely severed periods, broughit to-
gether by floods or othier agencies.
Even if man's contemporaneity with
the cave bear and the Mani.mc th
wvere proved, it would only show that
the latter continued to exist tili a
comparatively late period, of which
fact ive have independent corrobo-
rative evidence. Moreover, certain
carved and graven bones, attribut-
ed to this period, exhibit spirited
sketches of humnan and of animal
forin, which seemn to indicate .the tise
of metallic cutting instrumente, and
powers of observation anid imitâtion
inconsistent with his supposed sav-
age condition.

The estimated antiquity of articles
found in peat beds, river deltas and
similar situations, is shown by irre-
fragable evidence to be frequently

greatly exaggerated. Thus a skele-
ton found at New Orleans, under
four successive gro-,iths of cypress,
and sixteen feet below the surface,
ivas considered by Sir C. Lyell to be
fifty thousand years old; yet at bis.
own estimate of the rate of deposit.
one thousand six hundred yearý ivas
sufficient for the accumulation of the
material, and the acknowvledged his-
toric period gives ample time for the
growth of the trees.

The wvhole theory is a pyramid.
poised on its apex-a vast systemn
based on a hasty and unscientiflc
generalization from a too narrow ini-
duction of facts. Too m-uch praise
cannot be given to the learned and
accomplished author ive have been
reviewing for collating in a single
small volume thç evidenée scattered.
through many voluminous works, and
furnishing also an unanswerable re-
futation of the erroneous conclusions
drawn therefrom.

Tabulai' Record of R-ecent Deaths.

Ifl le8sei arc thc dcclticL die in the .Lord."'

NAME.

Thomas Bickle..
Hannah Frances Hall
John K;rk ........
William Bridgman. ..
Sarah Haycock .
Thomas Weldorin .

Fannie E. Read ..

Elizabeth Robinson
John Cribby ........
Catherine-Thomnas. ...*
James Buckley Perrin
Rev. John Lever ..
Rev. H. Kellam..
Mary Delay. .. ... -..
Rev. S. Humphrey
Lydia Ann Jgclk-on

RESIDENCE.

Hamilton ..
NewRoad ....
Toronto..
Smithville.. ..
Yorkvile...

Halifax..
Halifax..
Jeddore..
Halifax..
River John
Sidney..
Wingiam ....
St. John..
-Hamilton ..
Hamiilton .

CIRCU IT.

H-amilton, Cen.
London, O **.*Toronto 3rd
Smithville, o..
Yorkville, O.
Dorchester, NB.1
Halifax, N.*5S...
HalifaX N. S..-

Petpiswvick Hbr.
Pictou, N. S.
Sidney, O.
Winghamn, O...
St. John, N. B.
St. 'Georges, B.
Hamilton ist .
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DATE.

April 23, 1875.

,, 17, e,

,,19, ,,'

,, 3, ,.

,, 5e ,

,,15,.,,

,,20, ,

Y) 23, w,

uýy5, >y

All business coinmrnications with refere to this Miagazine should be addreirsed'to the
%eY. S. ROSE; and al lterary communnications or contributions te the Bey. W. 11. WITHROW,

Toronto.
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